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*THE Belfast 4'-Witness» mentions, as a rumour cur-
rent in Ireland, that the Rev. J. Gardner Robb, DD.Of Cooke's Church in this city, is about to receive a
Calil to the vacant congregation of Galway.

THE anniversar' services of the College street
Presbytenian Church, in- this City, will be held on
Sabbath, the ioth inst. A social in connection with
the congregation will be held on the evening of
Tuesday, the 12th.

PROTESTANT chapels -and schools in Rome are
evidentîy a source of disquietude to the Pope. Catho-
lic archjtects, contractors, artists, etc., who aid in the
contuction of these buildings, are informed that they
are guilty of deadly sin. Bricklayers and hodmen are
excused.

THÉRE is to bea Pastoral Conference at Gard,
FraInce, Nov. 6th, at which M. Bénézech is to speak
upon " The Relation between the Doctrines of the
Evolutionists and those of the Christian Religion."

M.Guilemet of- Geneva, has been asked to preside.

THE International Executive Committee of the
Ameicn Y.M.C.A. has issued a caîl for the observ-ance of the second Sunday in November and the week
fGollwng as a season of thanksgiving and special
Prayer for Goc's blessing upon young men and work
in their behaif.

AN ex-viceray;of India, Lord Lawrence, writes tothe London "Tirnes" mnaintaining that Shere Ali has
given England no occasion for war. The present
Amcer il only doing what his predecessors had done,

,1n ùe~ig« to receive a mission at Cabul, with thesanction o$4 the British authorities,

Aedcatecî Chinamnan estimates the population of
China at flot more than 12 ooooooo instead, as hasbeen currently '~Ps Cdo 5,oc,<.ta h
country has reached the imit Of agricultural develop-
ment; and that sifice 1761m, Populatinadpoprt

hav ben ontanhydeceaing. He says that thewealth of the country Il In the hands of a few, n
that unless machinery Is introduced, the people will
not be able to Support themselves.

THE "Times» prints a letter written by Sir Bartle
Frere four years agQ to the late Sir John Kaye, in
which is discussed at great length the Afghanistan
question. He argues thlit the advance Of Russia in
Cefttnd Asia might be checked; that England alone

can do it, and that she ought to draw an impassable
line by extending her influence'over Afghanistan. He
suggests that England should let Shere Ahi know she
would at ahi hazards bar Russia's advance into Af-
ghianistan. He would place selected agentts in Herat,
Cabul, and Candahar to watch the Russians.

THE programme of the annual Christian Convention
to be held in Dublin this month, bas been issued.
The Convention is to sit in the Christian Union
Buildings, Lower Abbey street, fromn the i ith tilh the
I4th November, and such subjects are to be discussed,
as " Work among the Masses;»" "Prayer Meetings, and
how to manage them ;" the "Method of Deepening
Spiritual life in the Soul," etc., etc. Evangelistic ad-
dresses are also to be delivered, and "Reports on the
Lord's Work" to be received. Among the speakers
the names of the Revs. W. Howie, (Glasgow), Dr. A.
A. Bonar, James Wells, Dr. Patterson, Archibald
Brown, (Londýn), Marcus Rainsford, Allan Windhe,
and Sir Edward S. Hutchinson, Master Brooke, and
Dr. Barton are aunounced, and Mr. Sankey is ex-
pected to be preseut to sing some of bis sweet sougs.

ON Sabbath evening, 27th uit., the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Leod delivered a stirring sermon in Kuox Church,
Stratford, dirçcted more particularly.to parents, whotn
he warned against the danger of having their cbihdren
educated by priests and nuns in convents. Upon this
point be insisted strongly. He also claimed that the
journals and parties who made a practice of soliciting
the "'Catholic vote" were unpatriotic, as tSe Cathohics
obtaiued their influence by standing aloof frotn both
parties, and throwing their influence in the direction
best calculated to advance their own interests. True
every word of it, and yet our politiciaus will continue
to court the "Catholic vote" witb as much assiduity
as if the future well-being of the country could onhy be
secured by such a policy. The sooner an opposite
course is adopted the better for the people, if flot for
parties. __________

A LONDON paper says: "They who suppose that
the Society of the Holy Cross is defunct or in a moni-
bund condition, are egregiously mistaken. I under-.
stand that, under the mastership of the Rev. Canon
Carter, of Clewer notoriety, it is being actively devel-
oped. As Canon Carter is one of the chief supporters
of the practice of auricular confession in the Church
of England, fny readers wilh understand what the
development of the Hohy Cross Society means. One
of the most dangerous societies in connection with the
Church of England is the Confraternity of the Blessed
Sacrament, which numbers twehve or fifteen thousand
members. Ahmost ail the Rituahistic piests are on
the roll of membership, and it is now proposed that in
every diocese the priests-associate should be consti-
tuted into a chapter under the control of a vicar-gen-
eral, having fixed meetings for consultation and
discussion. 0f course, the end and aim of ail these
organiz ations is simply to extend sacerdotal influence."

CHIEF JUSTICE HARRISON died in this city on the
moruiug of Friday, the îst inst., after an illness of two
months. He was one of the few legal writers of note
which Canada bas produced. His works are the
principal authorities now quoted in our law courts,
and bis digests are recognized by the juristà of the
land as of the very highest character. His principal
works were "«Harrison and O'BrienIs Digest," which

has gone through several editions since it was pub-
lished in 1852; "Law Procedure Acts,» first published
in 1 858, and the most noted work of ail, published in
the same year, "I-arrison's Municipal Manual." He
also published a large number of other legal works,
and was at one time an editor of the "Ontario Law
journal," to which he contributed numerous valuable
articles en legal topics. îThe hate Chief justice was in
the prime of life, being only forty-flve years of age.
Hie was calhed to the Bar twenty-tbree years ago; was
created a Q.C. in 1867; elected a Bencher in 1871r,
and was elevated to the Bench i1875.

THE Belfast "Witness"l says: "It is now open war
between the Sabbath-loving people of Belfast and the
directors of the Tramway Company. The bigh-
handed manner in wbich, for their own gain, the latter'
havre persistéd in disturbing the quiet of our streets on
the Day of Rest, and their refusal to receive any
deputation, or listen to any remonstrance on the sub..
ject', have roused a spirit of most earnest determina-
tion among the inhabil ants of the town who, decline to
submit tamnely to the dictatorship of this London
company. This week a car service bas been started'
on the Antrim Road for the accommodation of those
wlio do flot wish to counitenance on the week-day a
company which bas doue its utmost to rob the town
and its own emboyees of the rest of the Sabbath. Ih
present is a testing time with us, and it is truly
mo;st cheering to see how its exigencies have been
met by multitudes of the people. If the conpany stili
defy us, and persist in their disturbance of our streets
on the Holy Day, they may flnd that the Christian
people of this town are not so easily put down, nor s0
easily induced to part with a boon so precîous as a
quiet Sabbath, as they supposed. It is worth taking
a littie trouble to keep, and we mean to keep it if we
can. Once allowed to go, it would not be so easily
got back."

THE London "Christian Globe» thinks the different
denominations of Christians are becoming more
fraternal in their dealings with each other, and cites
the following instances. It says: "The want of unity
amongst Christians bas been a great stumbling-block
to religious progress. We are glad, therefore, to sec
a marked desire in many quarters, in spite of recent
instances to the contrary, for a dloser intercommuni-
cation. For example, tbe vicar of St. John's, North
Woolwich, bas, during the repair of the local Wes-
leyan Chapel, allowed the congregation the use of the
schooh room for service, on the understanding that the
Prayer Book is used. Mr. Bull, who is a *High
Churchman, says: "I arn thankful to have been en-
abled to take this course, as it is just what John
Wesley would have been glad of, and is a step towards
that unity for which I ask you alI to pray.» A405ro/ýos
of this feeling, Mr. Osborne Morgan, M.P., speaking
at the laying of the foundation stone of a new Welsh
Calvinistic Chapel, at Wrexham, said that although
himself a Churchman, the more he saw of Noncon-
fornmists, their worsh 'ip, their hymns, and their prayers,
the more he wondered that the hune of division should
be as great as it was. Alluding to the immense sums
-amounting to milions-thit had been'expended by
the Church of England during late years in building
churches and schools, he pointed to the enormous
wealth of the members of that communitX, but added
that on every hill-top and in every valhey in Wales, ho
saw somne chapel pointing with its silent finger to
heaven."
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And first n tathtortierofievents. When wcocme
te inquire what is rclied on ta give uis this, we fint that
It is simply the fart that the visions are givca ln a
certain arder or the irenes described i n a certain
ortier. Andi it is ajuued tbat titis was meaî.t ta in
dir.ate the order of events in future histor>'. Now, if
the book vote actually a book of history, the ttsstuuip,
lion would lic natural enough; but il% a book of visions
it requires ta bc provcd, andi therc is no proaf forth
coming. In the absence of it the prc,4umption is
rallher in fayor of the contrary view that it was flot
ineant ta lie sa, fer oni enpmtining the tId prophets the
historical arder is not usuali>' ohçervcd, and thiere is
no speci reason w'hy il shoulti b,, "o bei-. Vnu tak'
up any volume of pictorial views, and turning over the
Icaves you examine thein anc aller anather, but you
nevcr drcami of suppoing that becau-;e tht>' ocrur in
that particular order in the book that that i% the order
in which you must visit thcmi if you wish ta be guided
b>' the book. Yeti describe ta i fricnd a bcautifui
Iandsc.ipe. anti skctch ta himi thc oid.fashinned tower
un the hili, the tait pilles or gnarled naks of the forest
that lies ta one side,:dnd the snotw-c.ppcd nuuntains
that foi-ni a background for it al, but he ncvcr iinag.
nes for a momnent chat hiccause you mentioncti the,
tower first andi the snow.cappcd mountains Lust, you
nicant ta convcy ta him the filon that tht tower was
built before the mnintains existeti. Su. noither are
ive ta suppose chat in these visioris because saime
things are mentioneti before others they are ta occur
before them. It is quite probable, indeeti, that ini
xnany cases the order of revçiatioi nia> bce observed
in fact, but to assume that it mnust bie sa in ail cases,
orreven to determine with anything like precision when
it is s0 and whecn not, is entirel>' unwarrantable. WVc
must givc up, thon, ail ideac of xiing the ordcr ofcevents
in the future. They nia> occur in almost an>' order,
and man>' of theni may bce coritemporapeous,.with unc
another.

The question as to time is a fintie different, and
somtewhat more complicateti, ar.*3ing from, the fact that
thcre do appear to bcin the book of ReveLation certain
hints as ta the time wlhcn certa;n grent andi important
cvents arm ta occur. It is said, eg., that the persecu-
tion of the Church in Smyrna shouiti last ten days;
that the holy city shouid be trocdcn down of the Gen-
tilts for forty-two maudis; that tht two witnesses
shoulti praphes>' 1260 days; that the deati bodies of
the saints shouli bie in the sircts alirc andi a half
days; that the woman fleeing from, the draigon should
reomain in the wilderness 1260 days, andi again for threc
andi a ha!f tirnes; that the dcvii shouiti be bound for a
thousand years, and that the Most High should reign
for farty.two months. Andi itisathought by ver>'man>'
that if wa can read these numbers rightly we May bc
pe4fcîiy certain as ta tht. resuits. Ail the thearies
as ta the reading cf these nurubers se as ta fix dates
may be reduced ta two. (Id' that of those who take
them literaily as they stand, to represent periods cf
ttn days, forty-two moiuths, anc thousand years, etc.
Thtis was a favorite theor>' in very tar>' times, andi is
yet in certain quarters, but àl is sa unikely in itseif
andi yiclds results which in the past have been sa far
asti-ny th2t ver> few will bc content ta accept such a
literal explanation.

(2) Tht second is that which la commonly known
as tbeyear-doy theory, Whkch considcrs a prophetic
day as being regular>' equivalent ta a ycar in actual
tinie. It is on this theor>' that nearly ail aur znodern
pre-dictions havebeen based, andi it is the one whicix has
founti most general acceptancc since the Reforruation,
at any rate among Protestants. It is therefore deserv-
ing cf a little careiul consideration. At the ver>' out-
set, however, one cannot but bc struck ivith the amanz-
ingly siender fountiation onwvhich it rsts. Thereare,
sa Car as 1 arn awarc, only tlirec passages of Sci-ipture
which cani with any relevancy bc pleaded in its favor,
and none cf these are conclusive. They are the fol.
lowing- Nurn. xiv. 34, 'where the forty days spent by
te spies in Canaan becarne typicai of fort>' years

wandering in tht widerness; Ezek. iv. 6, where the
prophef lies a certain number cf days upon his aide te

synibolize ycars of punilhmcnt ta 1ý«aeI; Dan. ix. 24>
thé predictin that lin sevent>' weeks Messi.ih wiuuld
conte. The word herm, howevcr, fi net toiekt, but
Aj.fuzde9r, which tua>' be )cars a% well ni tinys. This
i% %Il the support the theory lias ln Scripture, andti t
must bie admitteti b>' every one that it Is rt froîn bcing
conrtut.!vc as, ta furnishing us wlth a i-uic for explaiti.
ing tht Scripture periads cf Revelation. Even tiiose
who atiopt it, liawevcr, ame usu3lly ver>' unwilling ta
carry it out conskstently, for according wa -t (lie perind
of one thousandt yearm cominonly kitiwga as the blil.
fermium, ouglit ta represent the e.\tr.avagant>' Iung
perlod af 365,oOOycat, ta ha. the) naturally deinur.
And,> moreover, the calculiauns baecd un titis thcury
have se olten proveti d«ciptvet hat %ve tititýt finti
somethhng better andtimore raiiil. A.ordin& tu st
the antU.Christian IPapacy otiglit tu haut been deNtroy
cd saute hall a-darc.n tiînic, andti t >iul stand%qsit
ever>' prospcct cf standing fur tenturuc% tu tomne ta
provre how untrustwirthy a guide it hs ta fcllucw.

These being tht on) twc theories ciet propoi.cd
for fixing dates froni tht pruplietk ntiiiber> of tht
booik of RevQlaticn, andi both pro% inè; intsîfidcflt, wc
are drivcn ta the conclusion that seine utie sva ci
expliining tlîem incîst bc adopteti. We must be con-
tent ta arrept in their full force the %%ords tuf Christ
ta His disciples before HNu ascension. " It is flot fat
you ta know the times or the se.taons, Mau liac t
Fatlier biath put in 1lis own poaver;» andi ue mtust
give up ail] thought ai bcing ible ta prcdict the arder
or the tume cf evc cils in the future.

The vindiratioti of this principie, %uhich,had it been
ncted on in the past would h.îve sa% cd us freim a gi-ct
deai cf the fontii prnpheu>ing uvhich ha. lirutubht tii
book into di'.rredit, dots nat require u5 ta site aul.t
we mn>' ronsider tut, truc cxplauatiun of tiuebe pro-
phetir numberi, but it may bc cunvenieut ta tic bo al,
this point.

*A little exarnination ivili show thait al] of these num-
bers arc reducible ta the four periads. ten days,thre
and a half days, threc and a hiaif years, ant i ooo ycars
-the farty-two moulis andi i 26o days being equivaient
ta threc anti a half years Now, it is plain fronu mas>'
passages in the Old Testament that seven anti ton
wcre consicre< ta bie amnong tht perfcct uumbcrs, in-
dicating completeness. And foliowing out the idea of
this syrnboiisni, multiples of these numbers would
indicate the fullest degrce of completenless or perfec-
tion; fractions cf theni, incompletenesc. According
ta this, tht perioti cf moo years is sinîpiy the highcst
multiple cf ia, anti symbahizes tht complecncss cf
Christ's reign en tht earth. The perioti cf three andi
a half 'lays or three and a half years si simply the
brakeu seven, iudicating tht partial nature cf tht tri-
umph ai Antichrist. On the saine principie,.ve might
expiain that mysteriaus numrber 666-tht brand of
Antichrist, which lia% occashoneti so mucli wild specu-
lation. It reç.resents as it wcre the highest parier cf
six, and symbalizes titis fact, that the effort of Anti-
christ after fullest completeness faite ever short ai its
aim, attaiuing on!>' tht highcst poivrr cf six îrsstend, cf
beven. This wili serve te show tile gencral nature cf
the niethod ai explaining these numbers. And it is
plain that if this or any similar methoti of expianat ion
btadoptcd, it must for eu-ar put an endi ta all attempts
ta fix dates in tht future for any cf the events predicted
in t Apocalypse, anti establish aur second pnncip!e,
that the book uvas nlot intentict te reveal ta us tht
future in an>' such way as ta enable us ta forecast tht
details of lister>.

3. Thle thirci principt wivtch we xnuzt la>' down for
aur guidance is t1iat ever>' prediction, white it has ont
chici fulfilment in the fullest sense, nia>' have other
fulfihnents cf its fundamental idea. It bas been the
customi te look upon tht predictians cf proplhecy as
being simply tht revelation of things lu the futur-mn-
stances of the divine foresight miade knowa ta mian far
certain ends--and te forget that these things in tht
future will be brought about b>' the oiperation of those
laws 1,>'which God goverus the worid. Butcf tht fact
tlîeie ca be no doubt. The on!>' miracle nccssarily
connected wmth prophecy isil thtforcsight. Thereis
usuail>' ne miracle in ils fulfiument or at leastteed flot
be. .And ordinarily tht events are the outcomne cf
constant anti invariable laws. New, it is evident thast
the ccntinuai wcrldng of thesc iaws nia>, and praba-
bly will, at inter-vals produce results that are very like
each other. This is,an fact, nly anather fan cf put.
tmng the cammon sa)ying that "histor>' repeants îi.stIf.z
Ant i fhistor>' repeats atself, it is plain that ta tht sanie
extent prcuphocy must repent uisel aise.

Thre arte two exmrmes tduit mnust bc avaîldet ln this
initier. Ont is, tbat prophccy was Intendeti ta have
anticaai have only ont fuliument; the cither la tdat cf
the rationalistie school of thhukers, tlatilt was not. in-
tendeti te have an>' special fulfilirnu, but is simp>'
the poetic expression b>- gifteti anti far.aelng tmen cf
grent principies whiich, i-un through ail hi-taory. lcta
.%re ta sont* extent t-ue, but neitîter expresses tho
.Whoîle trutli, ulch lies tnid-waybetwcen tht two,. [t <s
now pretty generaîl>' concodo iun zegarti ta the à%esm
smanic predictions of the Olti Testament that there ha
nit Ieast a double reference, ont ta the titar future and
another ta the marc distant future-bath of tiien lie-
ing fuilîîlmeîut<, but ont iu à fulkar iLnt ilgr senso
tchan tht other. Tht saine thing seems te bic sub-

rsiantiall>' truc of ail the predictians of tht New Tes-
tment, tîtougla it dots net neccssarily foiiaw tbat on!>'
îwc iuliluncints ma' bce expected. There accrus ne
rcatu tait> we shouid limit the numlier at AtIL

Ant ieîre is na practical difricuit> about the appli-
cation of titis principle te even tht greatest aind nQst
important events predicted in the Apocalypse, suclh,
fut c.'wanîpie, as the coming of Christ anti the rise. of
the great enemies o! tht Church. There cati be na
doulit tîtat there is indicateti in tht book one grand
andi final coînîng cf 0,hrist, w hich shail be the con-
sunimatiocn cf tht wholt confict betwocn goad anti
ct-il, when tht îvackcd sai be cast eut and tht right-
cous glorifieti. But it dots flot b>' an>' mnal follaw
that chat is ta bc tht cal>' ceming cf Christ und-er tht
new dt>penAtion. It wili certain>' be the oniy final
ccrnuuug, anti probal> the onl>' visible camîng, but

is tumîngs ta exccute sucli partial jutigments of tht
%verld as necessity deînands, or te infuse sucit lité inta
the Citurrdi as ta fit lier for the accompishrnent cf her
gi-cnt mission, mn>' bce frequent enougit. ln tht lait
atitrcss whîtcli Christ gave ta His disciples, recortict
in the gospel of John, we have suiterncnts which
strongl>' confirut the idea that there wai te bce a coi-
ing of Christ previaus ta tht grand final corning,. anti
îvhich aise throws saine iight upon tht nature of it.
«I will nlot Maire yau comfortitss,» Ht says, " 1 will

corne te you. Yet a littît while andtihe woriti seîh
rie no more... Ht that loveth me shail lie loveti cf
ni> Father, anti 1 wiii lave hlm anti wil ninifcst inyseif
unto hlm. Judis saith unie Hini, Lord, hasv is it that
Thou wiit nîanifest Thyscif ti-t- -a~ anti net unie the
uvoniti? Jesus answerei anti saiti unto hinu, If a mita
love me hie will lcctp ni> wvords, anti tht Father uvill
love bum anti ve ivill corne unte hlm anti make aur
abodte uith hini," There was tiuts ta lbe all along a
coming in tht hearts of His people--% manifestation
of Himself which H-is own coulti perceive by Iaith,
tht.,ugh invisible ta the wcrld.

It is no objection ta this te sa>' that Christ cornes
ta His people naw net direct>', but titrougit tht Hoiy
Spirit. lie Hirnself indicates that in tht ver>' saine
ccntext. Tht Coniforter whom Ht wouid senti was
te lic the Ho!>' Ghast. But we have stutlied the doc-
trine of tht Trinit>' ta littie purpose if we cal'not s0
fir identif>' tht Hel>' Ghost andi Christ as te inake the
ôutpouring of tht cne fin sanie sens% a coniing cf the
ather.

We caui easiiy unticistanti front titis how Christ
coulti camne ta tht diurches cf Asia te judge them for
their sins, as He mare titani once warns theni Ht will
do. WVe cati tsil>' undetistauti, tao, how tht wel-
kxiown dispute ha5 arisca between the two, parties cf
pre-millennarians and post-nîiUennariana, and as tasil>'
understarîd haw that dispute nia>' le reconciled; se
far, at an>' rate, that tht ani>' question lefi between
thern, shah lie whethcr His cenîing before thetrillion-
iun is te bce visible ta the wonlti. W\ecan msi>' n-

derstanti, toa, how the wvarning or promise, as you nia>'
cheose ta regard it, cf Christ's speedy coîning, whiclt
las ever been tht great stimulant ta tht Churcb, ought
te lose none cf ils force even simpposing therot are
nias>' things ta indicate that His final coming is ta be
long delayed.

Iu a simnilar wa>'we might show haw the predictians
rclating te tht eneniies cf the Chnrch that were ta
anise, tl.ough finding ai course ont chief fulfilment,
have aise nurnerous fulfilments. It las been custom.-
ai-y wvith rnany writers te identify tht thrce ehie(
enemies as follaws-Pagan Renie wiîiî tht d.-agon
Papal Renie with tht beast, anti ?4ohiamedanism
,with tht Calse prophet Then agin aise Bbylen with
Rame. Anti the fact that sucbit dentifications were
p-)ssible anti thaz, tht descriptions seced te fit se
well hua ledi Most te conclude thât thes" were the
things inttntiet b>' the Spirit cf Goal, andth îe only
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iiingi. But whlle womnay admit that t0 fair as we cai
judgc front the bustory of the wcrld thus ft these sceau
te answer tht descriptions liciter than any ailier, we
alto clai that tLhesa descriptions wcré lntended ta
caver forint of oppes!îlen wiaich in spirit talay appear
and r.nppear rnany tintes in history, and IL lb even
possible that In the future other organizations in.y yet
arise whlch wilI anuwer amore fuliy tian any cf îlaen
te theso descriptions. IL niay bc truc, andl probab>
la truc, that tlo Clîuich, of Rt#tuc hý the chief iantt-
cuist that lias yet appcared, but iliat ducs nut nm.ke
IL inmpossible or Improbable thi many otiaca antithtàis
have appearcd, net dees IL rendec impossible thc ap-
pearance et yet anoîher antichrist in the future nliadi
niay provo even ia more dangerous fue tu truc teligiun.
PracticaIly ILlia% Da mischieveus tendcnc) te (contin%.e
ourselves that the Churcli of Reime is thie great and
only antichriui. It praduces a feeling ot unchau&table-
nets towards it, and ministers te spiritual pride in otir-
selves, for of cour.ýe If Roine is Antichri6î, Protestant-
isin caîa'ot bc or become se. IL sets us at vrnce upun
aur gtaard if we remember that the spirit of Antif-htisi
may bie at work In the P'rotestant Churches lis %veit as
in any allier.

These examples may serve te show laew casy cf
application, ancfliaw practically useful lIais priniple
cf repeatcd fulfilments is in the inierpretation cf tlac
book-

Sucli we take te bc the great gencral principles
which must gavern us in the interpretation cf this
wonderful book, and which if faitlalully follewed %vill
be anost lilcely ta Iead us te ivise and bate results.
They wiIl ccrtainly net help us ta gratify a vain curi-
osity as te the future, but they wiIl help us te get much
that will tend te aur spiritual profit. The) wiIl not
relieve us of ils difficulîies,nor ivili any cther thlit ma>
be devised; but tlacy niay prevent us fromn expending
aur strength in vain, and if faithftilly applied tvill Save
us fram the tolly and fanaticisin wbîch have practical.
ly rebbed the Chureli cf the benefits te be denved
front a study cf ibis book. And it is ta be hoped that
ibis entinciaioit cf them wiil induce many te read it
whli have neglected I, and many ta profit by i wha
have hitherto been able te sc neither bcauty nor pro.
fit lu IL.

IS A T7 ENDA NCE ON SARBBA TH SER VICES
FORKI

The above question is suggested by the oRt-rcpeated
excuses for the negleci cf Divine service and the
Sabbath SchoL. IL is now commily urged as an
excuse for absence front the house cf Ccd, I werk
all the week," or, Ilani confinait ail tlue weck, and
ncedl rest on Sunda' )."

just se, you need rest on Sundays. «You go te
yaur business on tveek days, say at saven an the
moraiing, and work, with an Iuur's intermiîssion, tilt
six ai night, ten houts. If you are in a store, or on a
farm, or in saime af the professions, you wilI bc en-
gaged a few heurs longer. Very weJ!i we can under-
stand calling tlais wurk. Now fur the Siunday rest.
Sunday services consist say ef four heurs, ail told, on
tlac average, in ihe bouse cf God. In mosi places,
Sabbath Services souldumn begin till eleven a. m.-
wiîhin an heur ef noon. An hour and a half as spent
in acts of worship, net work, but the niost effectuaI
resi fer bath body antd mind that cati be liad. Sitting
devra and listening, or sitently follewing the prayer,
or changing the posture in singing God's praise, aias
unlike work as po9ssible, and tho vcry best test <rani
wecckIy toit. Aaiother heur in Uic aftcrnoon is a
glerlous rcst by change of topic for though4, and the

lhealthy excitemént cf tcaching, or stuýy cf God's
word. Anoîlier hour and a hall of quiet worslaip, in
the evening, is net work but rest.

Nothing but a distaste.fer God's worshijp would
prompt inca te excuse thcmnselves fat absence fron
the lieuse of God on Sundays on the plea of neediiig
resi. The attention required for the service of God
ini public wership, or ini ihe Sunday school, as salutary
and beahful ta toilers cither wath brain or hand by
the resti k gives the body, and the change in Uic line
af thought it makes necessary. As ta the rest cf thie
day, iliere are about eight beurs for private tvership
and doxnestic relaxation.

Three services on Sundays iay rcpresent severe
mental labour, and oven fatigue, te the niinister who
stands anad speaks whic ailiers sit and listait, but te
the ardinary worshipper and bearer, IL is rcstý.-Crna.

O!UR ,ONTflIBUTOllS.

CiLW 1II. PRESP YtERI4N HISTOR Y.

f mv,. B aieLLt-i. a' Si. CATiiAuuI(sa

fFiRST PERMANENT' PENINSULA PREACIIER.
In foramer papers the nime cf REv. DANIEL. NVARD

tASTMAN lias incidcntaliy ù.ppcared, because hic aas
the first niinistct cf the Prcsbyterian erder wlin settlcd
Pc rniaiently in wiaat weuld naw bc calied Western
Ontario, and because, for more than a gencraîlon,
tic record cf bi% ministerial. labors make up the
larger portion cf l>resbytcrian history, ai toast on the
"NJhgara Peninsula. IL tvihtli bc itr's, pleasant

Iduty-, in ihese papers, te record witla considerable
miinuteness sucli incidenîts cf his lifc and pioncer wark
as cati aioav bc gathcred up.

EARLV LIFE ANPD E.DUCATIOt4.
Mi. Eastmaü, who vias of Englisb and Scotch de-

scent, was born on the second day cf December, 9778,
iin the townshiîp cf Goslien, Orange County, N.Y.
At the carly age cf fourteen hoc becaîne dceply Inter-
cstcdl on tic subje.î of personal religion, and having
acccptedl Christ as bis personal Savacur, and unsted
wîth the visible cliurch, he began ai once ta be un-

Ipressed îvith thie idea that hie was callcd cf God ta
paththe Gospel. IL was naaly thtte years, how-

ever, before tic question was definitcly settled, and i
as saad that, durang ail that tame, bis mother rarcly
3aw6 a sinale on bis ceunitenance, the respe.-s.-ility af

testep hc %vas contcnîplating resting toc heavaly
upon lis mind ta allow cf anything but serieus and
carnesi thought. In preparation for bas lite werk, he
attendedt the Ga-ammar sclîool ai Goshen haîd finished
bis academir education ai the Northi Salem Seminary.
His carly theological studios were pursued tînder the
supervision of Rev. Mr. Lewis, of Northi Staniferd,
Connecticut, a man emînent for personal pieîy, and
distinguishcd for bas thorougli training cf young mon
for the nîanistry. Systcmatac Divinity was studied
and lis preparatory course complcted under Rev. Dr.
flenedict cf New jersey, and ha ivas duly licensed by
the Presbyier cf Mforristewn, in that siate, on tlie
a Sîl da) of fardi, i8S or a Soi. In reference te the
ycar, evidences are confliciing, but, an vieîv o! facts te
be now statcd, the wraîer is inclined te thie opinion
that î8oo is correct. He prcached tcmperarily ai
Eiazabcîhtown, and received a cati from, the churches
ai Aniitv and W'arwick, in his native county (a/Per
.rupplying the>;:for a searon), îvhicb cati lie was con-
st.-nined te declîne, because circumstanccs turned bis
mind hn anoîher direction, and thereby secured for
thz Presbytcrian Cliurch in Canada nmore than ilirce
score years of faithîtîl and suîccessful service. The
original manuscrîpt of the firsi sermon lie preached in
Canada after bis ordination in i302 is stili in exist-
ence, and bears upon its first page the date cf.SqS.
tlisber 23rd, rS9oo. timat evidently bcbng the day cf the
ccnclusion cf si prepar.îtion or et uts first delivery.
'flac text is "Gad is Love," and the subject naturaliy
drawn froni il is treated wuib great clearncss and force

MARIlIAGE ANDEb[IGRATION.

Mlakang thc acquaiîîtance of Miss Elizabeth Hop.
kins, datighter cf Captin Siuas Hopkins or the British
Service, then sojourning ai Newark, N.J., prepara.
tory ta eragratn te Canada, Mr. Misun-an sion
advanced te tlie IlDegree of Love," and sought the
maadcn's Iaand an niarriage. The father's consent
coutl only bie obtained tapon condition that there
sbould lie ne fanîily separation, and, of course, lîke a
gallant lover, the young mnister conscntcd ta emi.
grata anîd determaned ta devote the strength et his
inanhoed te missienary service for the Miaster in the
far-o-.,Northern wildcrncss. The aiarriage was ac-
cordingly cclcbrated Noveniber 21St, ISea, White, aS
Mr. Eastmansa cîdest daughtcr believes, he uas

,pra~ingfo Me churchesfrom which he had a cai.
Immedîatcly thereatter, Captaîn Hopkins, watb the
practical Mxerience clan army efficer, began making
ail due preparations for the greai "loverland mardh',
from the Atlantic te the Lakes, and in May, i8ai, ail,
things being ready, a caravan, with an imposing array
cf loaded waggcns, and alairge numberetfmcn, homses
and cattle, startcd on their leng and tediaus jeurncy,
through almost trackless wilds, te their new pioncer
homes Thora was a sadt parting cf tricnds with
frirnds, and of the yeung preacher with the inaci ai-
tached couigregations which desired bis permianent

service. But lave rclieved the pain of separation,
lightencd burdcns, and brightcned anticipations, whitle
faith a ooked beyond tic toits and troil of the ptent,
te the service of tbe near future, and ta tiac reward-5of
the hereatler. The journey, wlaich accu pied over four
weeks, was net particularly eventfui, no dcaîlîs nc-
curring, no sickncss retarding, anid no liair-bre.tdth
escapes bcîng enjoyed-tlianks to the judictous ar-
rangements and bkilfui management of the ",Lolonel
comniandang." The Indian%, ail along the route,
trcated the party kindi>, and no fear cf attack or dan-
ger prcventcd the 'hiappy pair* frur riding on horse.
back, in the adv.înce or at thirait, as suite thelîm
best, and from enjoying ta the fuilest extent thicir ro.
manitc, but soanewhat delaycd, wcdding tour.- And
yet, recoflections of these four wccks in the woods, of
fording strcamns, resting by campfircs, sleeping under
a star-decked covcrict of blie--of the pieasant sur-
prises and beaittiful sccnery, and cf gathering, at
carly mcm and eventide, for worship in God's own
temple, canopied by spreadang branches cf praîneval
oaks-how they %veto treaured up ta bc oft repcaied
ta wondering children, and grandcladren in swift
passing years I Sornie arc row living who have -u~
forgotten with what ncver ccasang interest they listen-
e1 ta the saine aid story, and how they wvero wont te
bcg that IL be told over and over aigain, as they were
gathercd in long winter cvenings by the blazing log
fire en the fatnity hea.rth-stone. The~ party attved in
june at the fleaver Damn (neir St. Catharines), where,
on the first Sabbath in July, Nir. Eastman preached
bis first sermon ta a Canadian audience, and cern.
mcnced bis eventful missîonary laboi-s. At that date
there vigre but Iwo other Prebrirziii -etin:jteri in ail
Uojer Canada- Mir. Bethune lit %Walliamstown, Gien-
garry, a.nd MIr. McDoivall on thc Day cf Quinte.

INOM" 1 TIIE WILIRRNESS.
A fcw days after hic visited Stainford, whcre lhe

found a Scotch seutlement and a Presbyterian congre.
gatien, with a small but creditable edifice, and ivitheut
a prcachcr. IlIn a few weeksý-," ivrites NIr. Eastinan's
eldest daughter, "my father wvas settded there and
found a vcry kind people and a very pleasant home.»
The same daughter adds: IlHere ivas my birth place
-November ailih, igot. My carliest receliections
are cf the kind peeple around there who seemed ta
think I belenged ta them. 1 always chcrished their
mnemory with the warrncst affection. But, they are
sleeping their last sleep, and 1, aimost alone, at nearly
seventy-seven years cf aga, arn left to tell the story 1
My father only resided at Stamford about one year,
but continucdl te preach there, at regular intervais,
uritil about 1815, and mny recoilections cf the people
are, cf course, mainiy derived fromn frequent visits
wvith hin duriag My enrly childhQud. Durîng that
year he paîrchasedl fifty acres of wvild land near the
Beaver Daim, in what was known as the Beach
Woeds,' and with aithc cn-!rgy cf his nature hermade
a clenring, and, aided b) his rie%% nt:îghburs, erect&t a
comiortable Itog house. In june, 1802, lie 'massettUed,
with bis famniy, an his nwn rie%%, but humble homne,
whcre he was grected with a hearty welcoîne by the
surrounding înh.tisttnts." And itis humble home wvas

.hc mansu,' dur ng iiiaîa> >)cars, fur neaily thc entire
Preb.bytergan fainily on the Peninsula.

FIRST YEAR'S WORK.

White residing ai Sianiford, Ir. Eastman traversedl
a large extent rf country, north, teuth, casi and we.:,
carrying the Goed Ne -es cf salvation te solitary set-
tiers, aa'd preaching thc Word ta wiiling listeners, by
the wayside and in tic settlerrients, as lie passaid
along. Everywhere the people, many cf îvhor hail
net seen a minister ar lisiened te a sermon fi-r ycars,
rcceived bum cordially and **liea-rd hlim gladly.» The
spiritual food which he brought ivas swect, and the
waters cf life wvhic1i he poured eut ivere relrcshing te
their thirsty souls. During this year he appears te
ha"e fixed upon Drummendville 'and "The Twelve»
(now St Catharines) as regular preaching stations,
besides Stamford and the Beaver Dain, whierc bis
labors cominenceil.

A SERMON IN SONG.

Perhaps ane of the tnost effective sermons prcached
by Mr. Eastman during ibis early m:.nistry was a ser-
mon in.scng, at the first funeral he was called ta attend
in Stamfard. When the coffin bad been lowered, hic
teck bis place tapon a pile cf stones, and with the ut-
niost solernnity and earnestness, and with a n-ch,
j>owerful voicei sang, te thc Lune of New Duiam,
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thit nlllivî-nt 'f aditnnition and supplication ft-¶nîierly
lej Mii iýr i-' nn %u Il rrritn, and %%ih neot being
gt.nersdtl> fott-il In the ncw books. will bcar cop> ing
barre ini fullI

lliitk. fon.it tuc iib &drflsuundi
'lIy fil" -iearl Ille cry.

«IVe living~ nen. crime vlew Ille cralind
%N'ite ye miust shortly lie.

'Prince%. ibis clay muât bc yoîir ied,
lnublpitc tir &Il your toers 1

Tite tait, the wls, thie reverenul lienai
'.%ubi lie &% low as outil."'

Great Ccd 1Isl 1111% or certalin toom?
And are wve btii sccore?

Sti11 walking ùownward te the iemb,
And yet prepare ne niela

Gr;ni u4 the power of qulckculing grace.
1c it our suube 9)

Plhat wlien ae drop ibis dyîng flesta,
NVell tise aboe the sky.

liefore lie cendluded, cyes hefore unmoistencd were
suffused îvith tears, and ail ivent te thir homes iali
solein tliouglits and prayerful spîits. 1-e ivas wvon-
derfully gifted an sin:t'nhg the gospel.

ORDINATION-MAR5tIAGES.

ln 18o2, îlîcrc bciaîg then ne Presbytcry ini all
Canada, M1r. Eastmian went ta Palniyra, Ontario (nnw
Wayne) Cuunty, N.X'., and tliere, afler the usual ex-
amnation, wis oardaicd by thc Presbytery of Canan-
daigua. lîîmcdiately uplon bis return,, bc rcceived
frein G-'ovcrnmnent autberity te soleninize niarriaiges, le
the greaî jo> of niany a loving swvain and rubtir. lass
who liait bccn smpaîîently waiting the oppnrtunily tu
bc joincd in iely wcdlock. At that lime, only minais-
ters of tb. cstablislicd Cliurch cf England and of the
Prcsb> terian Church coulai procure sutci autborîty,
and Re%. '.%r. Addison, cf Niagara, being thc onl>
minister of the former boit) in Ibis region, Mr. Ea.t-
man lad but little conipctilion, and entered at once
uapona «"a large .and flourîsbîng business"~ in tbat de-
partmreut cf bais îvork. The total number of the
couptles tint he thus afficially made happy during bais
ministry ini Canada, (mostly before i183e,) reachcd
nearly if flot quitc three thoarsand, as indicatcd by tic
original liccnscs wlîicb avere long preserved, and many
cf which are nov te ba seen. His Hymncal circuits
w are, for many ycars, as regular as bais preac.bing
tours, notice being given on each occasion cf the date
of bais nexi v'isit, that ail interested mught bc informed
and '<goverfi themselves accordingly.Y It ivas cus-
ternary in thosa da>s le "publibli tba ban!," at a pre-
vicias public Sunday service, and tbe vritcr bans si-en
per-ons wbo %vere prescrit wben twcnty-nine coples
wcre tbus "callcd." Trwenty it as said ivas flot an
uncomnionly large number for one day. And lere it
may ho well tu remark, incidentally, that it was tortu-
nate for bis growing fanîily that a source of incarne
%vas thus provicientially opencdl te hisn, as, during bas
first filteen )cars in Canada, ho seldom secured more
ilian fifty dollars cash for a years prcacliing. H-e
seins te bave lackcd the "flaculty" requisite to open
thic purs. strings of thc people fer tie voluntary sup-
port o! the Gospel; but marryîng beîng a business
wbich must be attended Io, le ivas not usually back-
ward an the collection cf bas weddtng fees. 0f course,
there werc exceptionat cases in which lie made
liberal, allow4nce for cîrcumstances and fananciai
ability-as wben a couple came front the Lbappawa te
Smithville, over naine miles cf vcry muddy spring
reads, ntrang one horse, the groom proîcsîîng an ad-
vance that he hadn t a cent of mena>', but prcmisiaig
,,a bag checki full of beans allier harvest," and addîng,
', ) ou know they witi bclp make geod, salicd, wite

pork." But tbe matrimonial brancb cf lits professienai
business, tbough gencrally flnanciaily satisfactory, tvas
flot wbolly free from anxiety and perîl, as for instance?
whcn ho pronounccd lawfuliy rnarried a couple one cf
wbomn was rcputed te bave a lawful "pardiier» living,
and whcn lie ivas given the alternative te "go attend"
with the job or receive the contents cf a revolver, the
muzzle ail wliich was held an suggestive proxîmît>' le
lias face. His i(cvercnce, net feeling preparcd for
martyrdoir. on the inarriige question, wcnt 11ahend »
and was cattedt te acceunt for the act before a civil
court, waîure, however, lie was acqoîîîcd on the pîca
cf compulsioni.

PROGR ESS-REI NFORCEMENTS.

ý%ç yearç rnlicti nn %Mr Façimar's field of labor and
ut,if,,neý; ,tnveel s thnt hy tlw- year iWra or g-
lie l,"Ai heeti <'ver the' gm'ufd frflti, il" ria' ver

ie miles beyoud wlîere Hanmiltons now stande, prrciig
rit <3îaîîîford, Qucenýto, Si. Da% id4. Luiid>'s L'uiiett.r
Diiinmondvillc], Gainîsborough, Ctîappawa, Cslîiawag
Narrews [now Wellitdport], Fart Erie, and tdieu
wcqiward, at tlie Gerni,îu Mleettig IluaS ini Tlurold,
ai tlîe hleaver Dam, ai tii. Twclve Mile Creek, nt the
Fiftcen M lie Creek [Leîath], at tlie Tlîirti M le Creck,
at tic FPorty Mlic Creek [Gritii> 1, ai the FIty Ml
Crecit, ait flarton, at the lîcad of Liake Ontario, in
Ancasier, and far be>-oid, and in variou-q parts cf
'<Tha New Porclhase," on and ta tlac lcft cf the rond
lcading te Little York, now calleid Toroanto. Tlierc
was scarcaly a raille square on the l'euinsola whicli ho
lad not tr.avcrsed man>' tintcs, ridiig lais faitbful herse
through forest and mniarsht -and tanglcd bush, swimiig
swollen streams and breasting storms and tempests,
once nt toast chased b>' barking andI buigry wol% ca te
lais ver>' door, and lais progress oft hcrilded by
chorubed voice cf beast and birl uf pre>'. lInslason
.aud out of season," he land preaclied tlie go!spel by the
waysidc anti wlîerever and wicuevcr «'two or tlirce"
coulai be gathercd tri hcar him; and ii alniost evcry
c.abin tbere %voire booksa nd tracts -ithich i lai d Icfî
fer the spiritual education aaîd comfort of is îvidel,
scatcrcdparùh.'oinersr.

Ini s8a4 Mr, Eastman was reinforceci b>' Rev. John
Burais, fromn Scotland; whcsc laburs were, boiwever,
coni'ined te Niagara, Sîamford, and twe or tbrea other
places near "the lines;" and, ii 18o8, by Rev. Lewis
Williams, from 'Walcs, who located ai "The Twelve,"'
or St. Cathiarines, engageai actively lu pionîcer work
caver tic entire Peninsola, and betamae Mr. Eabtman's
mallied ro-laborer, adviscr and friend. Tliese tliree, it
is bclievcd, wcrc tic oui>' pionlcer Presbyterian
preaciers, Rev. Robert Easton, of Montrent, possibly
exccptedl, wvlo, before ISIS, came te any part of
Canada fer permanenit seutlemient and minisîcrial
labor, wIwi/riouarraPg«,/aen1i for the wipply
of ttierr5ecumiiary steeds. Aidcd by ne societ), coin-
mnce, church or indit idual, tlicy % oluntaraly entared
uplon, and fi)itliftally prcisccuîcd thîcir chosen Work,
trusting tha Master whoma îley scrvedl and wliose
messeîigers, they ivere, alike for spiritual aid and tem-
poral support.

FIRST ORGASIZA11UN OF1 CIIbRa_5E!S.
lin i309, Mt. EaImran ar*iîzcd thc church cf

Gainsboroughi 1now bt. Annbj, the clîurch ai Louth,
whiic as now a mnisâion station, and, probabiy, the
r-hurch, at Clintora, thuugli tlie carliesi preserved re-
cords of tlie Clinton Churcli date back only te Joue,
i8iy. Thbe pioner r-liurlicas were iiccessarîiy, at
first, andependant of l'resbytcrial supervision, aîîd
borne cf the minutes indîcate iliat, front necessiîy also,
moicli cf the churcb work, iucluclîng the reception and
discipline of members, w.as îransacted b>' direct con-
gregationtil voit, without thte suapervision or intervn-
tion cf eiders. WaJî the aid cf MNr. Williams, these
churcies and tlîe numacýus preaclîang stations were
supplaed, untal sometîme during "Iii. war cf 1812»
with censiderable regularit>', and at sucli intervals as
avas consistent ivith tbe physical sîrengtb cf tie two.
minîsters, and with Mr. Eastmans arrangements waîlî
the churci at Stauiford.

EXPERIEnCES OF %VAR.
Wilb île commencement cf the wata, tie diffaculties

in the way of the pioncer preaclierb werc grcauly in-
creased, and, in the dischiarge uf tie;& duties, tic)
were often in new and scrious peril. Ciorci buildinîgs
and school bouses on the frontier tverc ur-tupicd ab
hospital s, anîd roaîgregations ever> aiýere tacre gatbcred
with great difficult>'. Il can be said, te thc credit of
the officers o! bell armies, iliai lhe) respcted, be fat
as avas practicable, thte position of Mr. Eastuman and
bis family, and souglît ho relieve tbern from incen-
venience and te protect îbcm from danger. A nusm-
lier cf tic severest battles of lb. %var %ver& faught
within bearing of bis residence, and ":rooers" and
camp followers of boti arm.aes wcre constantly and
tireateningl>' prowling througi the. couait. A faw
da) s before the battet of L~u>Laite, tw u AmeriLan

Iofficers breakfasted at "t! e parsonage," and, wlcn
leaîing, promiscd sucb protection as coutlbe rendcrcd
--a promise seaon te bc tested. On the niorning bc-

fore the batter, a tait findian walk-ed up te tle pubt
near tue «gate, and began deliberately ta utie Mr.
Eastmnan's horse whWcb was stationcd tbere ieady fet
duIy Mr Eastmnan protcsted ivith considerable
emplasis, but 't-t Indiar., waviîg h*ua aria in a t..ite,
salid, "'Soon t< , ail be ours," and habtenced aaiay %idi,
tiherscae. Tt) due tinte, however, thc aniial wcs te-

îturned li% accordunce witîh the officer's promise. Tite
bdutle of the lieaver L)ams, June t4th, s8t 3, was at lits
vcry douta and lais family were inmprisoned in the
cellar fer personal safety, whbite carelest musket balla
maade music over thoir limada, whistllng through the
windows, and penctrating the. siding cf the furAme
building whiclt had taken the. place of the log cabin of
î8oz. Tite bieuse was net seriously dainaged, anid
nane of the family wcre lnjured; but, long years after,
the terrers of that day of bloody ste, and tbe clark.
ness ef those heurs cf suspense in tlîe cellar, weco
fresa In the memnories cf tome of the childrcn.

Aftcr the excitemcui and tumiult cf war land de-
rangead and nearly broken up hîs regular rnissionary
and pastoral work, Mrt. Eastman devottd hinîseit ut%-
sparingly te tIte relief and Christian conifert of the.
sick, tlie wouuded aud the dying, and tu the. burial cf
tlic dead-preiching aise to seldiers and civilians, In
camp, by the wayside, or in the scttlemlents, as Opptôr.
tuitity occurred. H-e was ncver îdle wlen lhc centd bc
ab»)ut his <'Master's business.» ln June, 1 815,a<Mr
the. resteraion cf pence, ho renieved ici Baton, Il on
the mountain,» back cf where Hamilton now la, and
tliere the rentiers of thc PRESBnvritAN may follow
hint ini a future palier.

MIA GA NE TA IA
MR. ED)iToR- Permait nie through the. cc'lumns of

your valuable palier te give a short sketch cf thie rise
and progress cf this place, wliich is plcasantly and
bcautifully situated cn both aides cf the river whose
naine il bears, and about niid.way bctwccn Rossean
and Lake Nipissing.

Less than eight years ago it wvas notbing better
thtan a howling wildrness, and to-day its 'sann and
substantial bouses can hardly bc ceuntcd.: Many cf
the settiers have nearly one hundred acres cle.Verd
and under cultivation; lis cereals and root craps uill
bcar cornpaison with any part cf ibis wide Dominion;
and stili ibere are crowds cf cager mien with their
familie; comingpouring in looking for bernes amengst
us. There are now four stores, ail apparently doing
well,a grist-mill, saw-mill, blacksmith, a tailer about
commcnciaig business, a cabinet factery in progcss
oaf crection, andi the prospect of annîber fleur and ont
nill and saw-mill soon. Two cf our enterprising
townsmen, Messrs Walton and l3est, have built and
launelbed a small steambeat, wbich rurns fromn ibis
place te Burk's Falis, a distance of twvenîy-flvc miles.
Tt is now doing a good business, witb botter prospects
for ncxt season. There arc two hotcîs, besidles oatler
boarding-houses; and a schoel.bouse well attended,
and in wbicb divine service is al present beld. And
last, but net Icast, a substantialPresbyterian ciurcb
(still unfinished), the cection cf which is rnainly
ewing te the zeal and energy cf Mr. John Mutcb, cf
tbe Knox College Students' Missionary Society, who
Tirs been laboring amongst us during the last twe
suiners. His dulies have been very atducaus, having
haad six different stations te adhninister te, preaching
tbree limes every Sabbath, and numerous meetings
during the .wck, and ail tbrougb flic boat and slorms
cf flic past seasen, neyer cemplainaing, going îbrough
bais doues like a mian and a Chîristian, ever zealous in
lais Mlaster's work. His affabilsty and kindness cf
manne? have endeared hin te ail who have been
braugbt into contact with bisa; and on leaving us he
teck wvitb bas, thc love and goead-will and wisbes cf
theentire cemmunity. It ishopedtbat at seme future
day we may sec his kindly face among us again. Ced
bless himt wberever he niay bc!

The ordinance cf thc Lord's Supper was dispense
here for the. second ime since thec arganizatien ntf the
congregation, by the Rev. Mr. Findlay, cf Bracebridge,
%vho bas becen makiag a pastoral leur tbrough tbe dis-
trict in company ivith Rcv. R. H-amilton, of St. Mary's,
wben quile a number of new namnes were addcd te tbe
roll of mernbers.

The cburch will bave te rcmain closed durang thc
winter owang ta the tact, af funds te cemplete it. WIlI
nuts~ome of eur wealthy and Christian brothers culside
givc us aac.,helr helping hand te finish our Divine
Master's house? We cordially thartk thein fur what
the> bave already dune- Wl. arc st pour, but arc
doing ail ive cara. Tberc are good prospects cf aur
hav in& an ordained missionMr to be settled bexe, who
will go out «and in awnong us breaking tie bread cf
lfe. There wvas a very pleasauit social lield in tbe
new Jîurcb, at wbzch were present thc Rev. T. Hall,
Methedist mnistei of tlus place, aiso Mesars Brown,
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%tutch, tlest, ond othcrs, with whose happy speeches
the com pany werd highly entertained. Trhe intervals
between the speeches wero enlivcned by vocal andi
iLst!umental mxusic. Al went away highly satisfied
with bath the mental and physical feast they liad en
joyed. The sum of twentyýone dollars was realized,
which %vas added tu the building fund of the churrh.

A CIILDS IIYJfN.
%Vîh rvernceletussing

4 A sang of holy love,
'r Iliii wha fi out king,

And great 11 igh lrlcst above.

We hunibly thAnk thee, Lard,
Thon tender guide of youth,

We praise Thee for Thy word,
7hy loMe l'hy care, and truth.

O mal we test Tii naie,
An leamn Thy holy ways,

Shitld us :om, gul n shaine.
Andi blets aut early, dayL.

Pare r' ns tewise mnbroufht,
0f Incense, rnytrh, and go J,

WVhen once the child they sought,
0(whorn the propheti laid.

For offering et His tine
WVhateMaiithave wc;

The carth ias lis own.
lui wea.ith of land and seat.

WVe bear Ii: voice divine,
Give nie thy huirt, 1le says,

I gave niy lite for thine,
I ask thy love and praise.

Alas 1 wc have, ta Rive,
But wayward hcarts ta Thee:

"r'is tnicy bids us liye,
Thy rncrcy vast and lie.

Mlt webt is His (cet
sba i of old,

Who mingled perfumes sweet,
'Vith tests of lave untold.

Jasus, our Lord divine,.
We tain 'vould 0allo Thee.

0 malle us îvholly Thine,
Unworthy though we be.

GIgnM, , Oct. 161,4, z8e'8. C. C. A. P.

MJSSIONARY NEWVS-CENTRAL INDIU.

(T he following is an extract from a private Icuter dated
Indare, Central-tndia, znth September, t878.]

It is naov nearly two years since we loft aur belovcd
Canada and ail its dear Christian peaple. My lite bas
been daubled by ccrning here. In India ive really
begn lite anewv, and take in the knawlcdge cf this
strange place and peaple as children do. When we
look bacir over the dine, it sens iitcraily packed furll
of new experiences, and it is rnuch casier ta rail& about
thern than ta wvrite about thern.

This we have faund-it is no child's play ta argan-
ire a ncw mission in the centre of these "native
States." There have been, and there are stit, difi.
culties that few af rny fellaw helprnates understand,
and cf %vhicli the Church is flot likely ta knawv. Many
have arisen frcm the generai attitude of the Inipenai
Governir.ent ta ail religiaus work ln India, and marc
especlally the attitude cf the Local Governrent in
these Native States. Our trials do nlot corne fram,
native authorities, but frani out British reprcsenta-
tives, who, thaugh polite and often kind perzanally,
are by no ineans friendly ta out work.

Our work amang the native people is full cf interi.st.
Tt is largely herle aniong the upper classes, and aur
influence is daily, increasing. Altheugh we niay flot
have rnany couverts fra this class, yct their friend-
ship Sives us an open ihior ta the masses. 1 have
reyer yet had an unlcind word spoken ta me by any
cf the people. We never assault their faith, but try
aiwvays ta lift themt up just whcre wve find thema wi:h
the blessed tiet of Christ's gloricus kingdom. Wc
leave the Iight ta dispel the darkness. We have en-
tered the Royal Mander, or Temple, with its four hua-
dted ar.d flity Brahmin priests, have spoken ta them
cf the Living God and cf Him, who is the only truc
way back ta His friendship and lave, and presented
%hein with copies af aur gospel tracts ini their aiva lan-
guage. A strange audience this' Ail cf thern neazi>
naked,theirbodiesdisfigurcd With whitewashand yc-.%v
paint, andi long liait never tut' bcsreared w 'h tiejashos cf the deati -an apparent Pý.ndemoniurn' Mei-
ta4iy-stperstitious, excitable, strcngly devaioad

.î.l! f appredating the nicest shades of thouéaht.
v, ir<e thc Ilindis ente ta enîibrace Christianlty, thcy
wntild bie thtc nost devitiortal people on the face of
the carili. The) n.itiraill> %re paliteand clevet, mobt
pa~tient in executiofi, man-y lx ini patience.

WVe have mucli %vork on hand, and are full) accu-
pied. Our two converts are at presenit at Allahabad,
and give their whale tirne ta the study cf religiaus
books under tht care cf the Ro. J. F. Holcarnb, a
I>rebyteri.in missionary. WVelhope they nay be. able
ta retuiri ta us iii a fewv îonths. WVc do nat think it
.fc citîter for thîemselves or the mission at presenit
IVe have sanie more Interesting men who arc reading
and getting instruztion as tbey bave opportunity.

Ont the 2oth of June wc opencti a Il Christian Girls'
Industrial Schoel aind Orphanage." It senis ta
flourisît. WeJ have sixr children, and e'ne tvornan, who
ivas litcly sent us front Daloda by an English engin-
cer for religiaus instruction, Ho pays ber b.ard. Our
two Bible %wanien live with thora and arc ail under the
care cf Mliss Fairwveather, wviose bouse joins theirs,
just opposite rny office. WVc could get more children,
but fundï ivili nat allaw. Those ive have are learning
fast. We have service evcry Thursday nigbt, and an
Suinday Sabbatlî Schiool and Vernacular, and English
service. My catechist is empiayed daiiy ini the city,
the camp, the bazaar, and in the neigliboring villages.

During nîy "office hiaurs" 1 have opportunity cf
reading and conversing %vitb many îvho cail ta sec nie.
Thon we keep the Press going, having the services of
t>vo printers. Ont of these is an experienced man,
and the other ivas taught by us personaliy. In four
months ive have circulated la this city about :zooo
copies af Bible tracts in Hindi. W'~e cannot meet tht
dcmands, the people are sa cager ta get them. This
%veek we have received and set up a fine new Press
front London, England, large enaugh for ai l "bock-
work," should we require it. I! will doubtless provo a
great source of strength to the mission if rightly used.
Vie are much encouragcd in this work.

Although India is flot a country wc would live in
froin chaice-for it is a trying clirnate at best, and this
year bas been a sickly ont-I amn persuaded that noa.
where in Canada could 1 exercise such an influence
for goad as here, a.nd nowhercelse %viUl a man find
sucli scope for nnygifts he niaypossess. ChoIera has
neyer been out cf this city and cantonment since the
hot weather set in. It cut aff several Eurapcan sol-
diers wboattended aur Engiish service-s. Tht detach-
ment was much discauraged, and finally bas been re-
moved. We went out and in arnang theni, and es-
caped with only a sharp attack cf dysentery, wvhich
weakened me net a little. Mr. Camipbell is flot at ail
strong, and is gaing off for a change. Tht restcf tht
mission party arc wvcli. My boys are flourishing and
iooking wreil. Versonaiiy ive have littie society, but
abundance of wvork makes tht time pass quickiy.

JAMIzs DouGLAs.

[The Secretazy of the WVomans Foreign Mrissionary Soci-
ety <Western Section) has handed us the followiaig letter for
publication.)

Mv DnAR MRs. HARvE,-I -un glad ta bioat such
Cocti act.ounts, cf the ircassng interest Ln Missions
and blibsionaries as you gîve ni and hope that rtet
%work in our great field litre nia) be worthy every kand-
ness yaubestow upon it For two wekspastlIhave been
feeling better, and hopc noiv at Icast ail danger as
past, though 1 arn stili (ai from strong. WVhen a hu-
mans beini; is iooking in ) out face, and listening ta the
aid, aid story as a little child, ane forgets une's self,
but the sunt is flot sa thoughtless, and our lives testify
most paintedly against it.

You ask, IlAre tht European residents heipfui or
otherwîse ta yau ins your mission wark?" Except tivq
familles, ail the European residtats could sec us and
out mission back in Canada with the bcst cf god will.
Vie have been tou îuc,-essful with the native ta be
agreable ta tht Europeans. Edutationallh thcy fear
aut se tting up sdools, and se getting an influente for
.%trLt irîtegrit> amony, thec natives. Most of these meni
are here ta make mniany, and are flot tht best in qual-
ification ta bce procured in the wvorld. They would
like ta sec us awvay, dreading rivalry. Politicals.feair
baptisrns,andtheir being broughtta Interfère as curpro-
tectars. They (car trouble,and naturaily d lot care ta
encourage our vvork, or sec it sur ceed. The miitary as
.ciass are net famous fur piety, and shun us as the
Guod. -goudy peopl. There a.re iLblc tieptiofit

in ail these classes, but as a rute we mnust dependo

oui internal resources (or ail pleaures and ericymente.
Tht native-, reccîve us frcly, ttîaiy anQ -indly nt pre-
sent, but the wurd lindu virtually nîcan-t traitc-not
tu bc depended upon. 'Ihey havc been staunci
friends Io tis su far, however, but politicil and gavera-
ment agents have a wonderful power, as they .epresent
the Biritish gIag, and that coîmîplctcly cverawes the
Hindu.

To.day 1 have hati a btrsy time: humo lettons (<s
write, teaching ta do, and native visitors. In tht
anorning twa native ladies carne up front the city ta
sec me, and before thcy left another came. She ivas
laden with jetvelry. Her nase jewel consisted of a
peari star cf twcnty-five pearîs, ail ais large ns a large
pea, vvith a large emerald ia the centre. Het jewcry
would have bouglît out the Canadian mission easaly.
For the aftemaan 1 had three native gentlemen frornt
tht Ma.-harajah's palace. I will teillyoucf theni. Last
Sunday afternuan as I sat in my litile sitting-roam,
two gentlemen îvalkcd ln in a very busîness.like va>',
and then seaed very much puzzled ta findime. They
apologized and wec retiring, when 1 invitcd themn ta
sir down, and soon succceded in knawing wbat they
ivere iooking for. 'fou knaw I amn living la a native
bouse. Tiey, it seenis, wcreacquaî-tnted with the Parsi
propriotor, and had came ta visit him, flot knowîing of
bis rernval. They now for tht first timehe-ard Jesus'
name. They listened attentively, and aller again
apologitang and thankîr.g me for rny trouble, politely
took thear leave. 1 askcd thern ta call again when
inclined ta hear mare of the Christ-Saiour, which
tbe> promised ta do. I gaveî cach cf them a booklet
front that gloriaus littie printing prcss. They carried
i borne, read it, and returned to.night ta hear more,
and abked for more bocks, saying that our Christian
Shaster %vas made af pure words which their hearts
ioved.» They hati another nian with themn îvho had
borrowed and read the booklet. They have gont
bonte to-night rich la Christ's sermon on the mountr
and the story of Lazarue:-may Gad bless it ta them!
On Sunday last rny two large giels and myself gave
away 1470 captes of Matthew xiiinl the city streets,
niany hundreds cf themn at the doar of agreat temple
wbtre tht people carried thea up wath themn and did
poaja îvîth the sialent p rotests in thear hands. Itloaketi
strange ta sec tht light ai God's Wocrd enttring that
abode of darkness ltke a light front a torch strearning
inta a tamis. Tht wvork gots on. To-mzrrew %ve
visit the ivife cf the Comniander-in-chief cf tht Mfaha.
raja's forces, Sir Bahoha. Ne îs the second nian la
the Siate. 1 have met hini, but flot bis iviftr Tht
ife af ont cf the Courtjudges gats witb us. Wchad

a very pleasant visat last week fromt Str Charles and
Lady Staveity. They camne three times taous and ap-
ptarcld much interested and pleased i vth aur work.-
Lady Staveley sent me 'yard cf theîr approaching visit.
She as a charnîang womnsa and a Christian lady. Sir
Charles is Commander-in-Clîtef a! the British forces
here. They were in ecstasies aver tht IlToy Frest"
as they calied it, and Sir Charlts highly approved cf
Mr. Dauglas's mode of work and the systemn in gencral.

Since I began this letter, news bas reached us that
Sir Henry Daley.has put tht cnly available bouse la
the Station for us beyond our rach Vieil, perhaps
the Lard took that mnethod cf sec A-ng botter things
for us. Vie tiii ivair and see %what he is going ta do
about it

1 have ivritten ver> lengthily titis ttme, and must
no% close. With k:ndest regards t0 y out Sociîety and
yourself, 1 rernain yours ver> incercly,

Indore, A.ug..01/>, 1z878. bl. FAiRWP.AlUIER.

IT is wonderful what strength and boldness cf pur-
pose and energy cf will ca me fromn the feeling that we
are in the îvay cf duty.-7. Foiter.

EvERW promise cf God tests an four pillars. His
lioliness and justice, which wiil flot suifer Hlm, ta de-
ceive; His grace and goodness, which will flot suifer
Hlm ta forget; His truth, which twill flot 3uifer Hlm
ta change; and Ris power, svhich tuakes Him. able ta3
.tccornplish.-Saler.

THERF. is sciucely a single individual cf importance
-king, statesman, 0k general cf dt empires-nien-
tioned, in tht Bible, whose name bas net been exhumed
on tht sculptures of the Vailcy of tht Naît, or on the
slabs andi cyliaders of tht ligris and the Euphrates,
occumrng exactly in the place sviere, and at thetimre
iyhcn, in accordance wuth the bcrîpture narrtive, %ve
shouldexpcct ta find hirn,
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POOK$ AND 'AGAZINES.

N~~.Iv. Y. i Jame.t Vick.
l'hi Novcinber nuinber of IlVick's Illuitrated,

blonti':," i% wedl st'imd ivitl useful Information and
advicc b.marîng uipon Floicfulture, Vegctable Garden-
in:.gand kindred %.ubjects.. The Illustrations arc vcry
fine, epcci.illy dit culorcd frontisplcce.

Boxît',n. L.uttell & Gay.
The nuinbers of the IlLiving Agc"I for ire weeks

ending October i9th and 26tli contain articles front
"'The Nanctecnth Century," IlBIackwooede MNagazine,"

Fr.îscr's àtizinn," IlTire Spectator," IlNature' I
and IlTire Quarterly Rev," with parns of two scrial
stories front advancc àhrets.

Thte hidrinaliotial Lessen HymnuaI.
Chlcagq: David C. Coûts.

A copy of this book is nowbefore us, containing t86
hymins witî iniste. The design of the work Is tu pro.
vide suitable hymns fur cach of the lessons of the
International Series for 1879- Most cf the lessons
have three or four hymins arrangcd for thcm, thus
allowing considerable range of choice. For cach
hymn there is aise a choice of music. At the end of
the book therc is an index showing lunes univcrsally
known, ta which the hymns rnsy bc t ài ii tl.izrc
should not bc Limie or opportuaity for the schaol ta
leari< tire music to îvhich thcy are set in the body of
the work; but if Sabbath-schools 'vert suppicd with
this hymn.book it would bt found an easy mnatter to
have the hymns and tunes for cach Sabbath prepared
beforchand.

Tite Canada Christian M4on/k/yl.
Editc.l by Rev. jamie-Camerun, Chatsworth. Toronto:

C. Illackett Robinson.
In dit October nimbcr of tht IlChristian Mconthly"'

therc is an editorial on "A Ncglected Departmet of
Christian W'ork." Tht department of work rcferred
tu is that of "gathering it the half-empty churches
the wanderers and strzigglors.» Thîsitarecomnmended
as suitable cmployment for young men recently con-
verted-în most cases mucli more suitable than
prexching. The subject is introduced by a wcll-told
story of a half witted but pious and zealous cow-herd
vito lived in an isl.ind of the outer Hebrsdes some
fifîy years age, and who, ait least on ont occasion, teck
a spell at this work cf ing.îîheriiag, using as bis weapon
tht handle of a flail. The number aise centains an
able sketch of the life sud character cf the late Dr.
Hadge, f Prin-eton, by tie Editur, a sermon of Mr.Spurgeon's; ind a variety of anteresting matter besides.

T/he Iiispiratioin of Scjre
A L,±ciure deiivrd ai the opcning ef the Seasion of

Knox College, Toronto, on 2nd October, 1878. by
Rev. Prof. blaclaren. Toronto: C. Blackett Robin.
son. Ptnce tu las.

This lecture, whtch bas already appeartd in tht
columns of the CANA~DA PRESIBYTERIAN, iq now pub-
lisbed in the form of a neent pamphlet cf thirty-four
pirges. Tht more extendcd circulation which wili
thus be gaven te it cannot be greatur than it deserves.
In thas day cf lax vîeurs regarding tht Scriptures it is
nccssary that logical preef of their divine authc<rity
as the word, not cf man, bat cf Gad, sheuld bc estab-
lished afrcsh and dissemninatedt as wideiy as possible.
Itisnotwith avowed unbclievets that the Professer dis-
cuisses ibis subjeci; it is veith Ilthose who accept tht
Scriptures as in !.,)me sense tht record of a supernatu-
rai revelation." Ht lays down two pastulates which
must bc grantedl beore entering on the discussion.
(i) "lThai there is a personal God, the Creator and
Moral Governer of the Universe;» and (2) "lthat Ht
bas made a supernatural revelation cf Himself ta mars-
kind, of which tire Scniptures are a record bisicrically
true." These being taken for g=ated, tht lecturer
procceds te prove the .Plnary Zn.rpiralion cf the
sacred writings. In other words, hte undcrtakes ta
prove ihat the wriiers cf the difféent books cf tht
Bible ivere flot left te themselves te record, as best
thcy couil, the my,-,teri-s of divine revelation, but that
they were guided. supernaturally tu embccly correctly
in humnas language tht revelain whmch they had re-
ceived. Ailter an introductor, presumptive argument,
based on the iimprobtbility of a revelation procceding
frein tht divine power,' wisdom, and benevulence be-
ing permitted te bc mixed up wath human errors, tht
author saisfatorily accamplishes "- proposod objec

by ftally and clearly e4tablishiing tht fcillowing poi.
tiens: (t) "rtue phienemenori of inspiration la undeni.
able;" (2) IlInspiration cani matnifecstly bc lircdlic.itd
very cxtensively of thre Old TeNtamient," (i) "lTht-
tcstiniony cf the New Te-tameni establislies thretri-
spiration, cf the wlîole of tie Old Testament Scrip.
turcs'," (4) l"Tht ln'spiration of tht New Testament is
sustalned by evidence net less siti.f.îctory. Dise
proinlnencc is given tu the followiig tactà. Tlîat tire
Jews in New Testament timtes firnily believed i n thtc
verbal inspiration cf tht Old Testament, andi %tere net
rcprehiendcd by tirt Savieuir for doing %o; thai Christ
and %omne cf tht -ipostlts feuindcd arguments, ni )t only
on facîs recorded ini tht Old Testament, but on cer-
tain peculiarities in the wording of soe passage%.
thus establishing dt inspiraion of these passages;
and that inspira tion is net contaned. tù these p.vNsages,
because dt Newv Testament accords co-ordinaic
autharity to ail p arts of tht Old Testament and claini3
equal, auîhoriîy fur itself.
The' Pra-cher an:d A Mcnn'/dy.

New York: Tht elilu Ncsprea ncy.
Thre November nuînberofîthe "Iatacher» ceniains

sermons on tht foilowing subjccts: IlNaturels Travail
and Testîmony,"1 by Hugli Sanith Carpenter, D.D.;
"lAs it ts in Heaven,» by Dean Stanley; "Tht Final.
ity of the Comnmandanenîs," by Joecph Parker,DrJ;
"Tht1i Mysterieus Tret," by S. D. Burchard, D.D.;
IlHerod; or tht Power cf Conscience," by Rev. Thos.
Kelly; IlGrace as tht Expression cf God's Love," b-,
Rev. Lewis O. Thompson; IIGod's Crown Jcwcis,» by
Rev. David Winters; "Iclbrîvs,ý' by C. H. Fowlcr,
D.D., LL.D.; "'Tite Prodigal's I3rotlier," by Rcv. Geo.
H. Smyth; IlGod's Indictment of our Thioughts," by
Morgan Dix, D.D.; "lAn Aggressivc Gospel," by jus.
tins D. Fulton, D. D.; "13Be Tu.z te Tliystif," by H.%W.
Ileecher; "lOnt Thing," by T. L Cuyler, D.D. Thte
following sermons arc rcported in brief frein tht Eng-
lish pulpit. "Tht Supreme Possession," by Rev. Wml.
joncs; "'Law and Gospel: tht twe Gre.it.Moratl Force.
in Human Hisîory,' by D. Thiomas, D.D.; "«God's
Gîsving and ZNan': G.itlering," by Rev. Ul. R. Thomas;

"W y Paul could net 1ielp but l>rtich,".addressed te
clergmen, by Jomes NI. Ludlowv, D.D.. IlWbat Ails
the Churcli ?" by H S. %Viles, D.D.; IlEarly Piery dt
Beauîy of Youtîh," by W. H. Jellie. Following tht
sermons ili be found beverai dep.artinents, sucti as
Preachers Exchanging Views, Serînonic Criticismas
Hints at the Mleaming cf Texs, tc., ail repiete wviih
valuable nîattor Rcv. David Winters in bis sermon
on IlGod's Crown Jeweb>," afier git ing 5ever.sl reasons
why Ged's people arc compared te jewels, btates ont
reason more as follows:

iGodt's peuple are like jewels because ihey reqisie se
mci pýolihing* Tht ino-. precious stune a> unfi f )r ui,c as
an oinarntnt in its naturat condition. Whtvn a di.imond as
taken out of thic suint ns is cuvered uiver wah a (tack, ruty
caing. every partice ofwhich mus.i le îcmovcd. lia single
àpeck ahould remain un usi surface it would dettact fronti nu
value. Tbe proceus of polsshîing andl cutting is bath tedious
and cxpensvm. Two years of sîuilied labor and $23,250
were exptnded upon the famous Regent diamond cf France
in polisbirig it and cutting it iet a larilliant. Thittyciglit
days cf twelve hours cacts '<er occupitd te-cuîîang the
Kob.i-noer, a cetebrated diamond owned b y tht Queen of
En lanid, and reducing it te a bruilant. Need 1 say that

la ewt r..quire a greai <leat of cuiting and po.as.ang
before thcy are lit te lbc set in tht crown o! Emînanuel
White a tingle stain of sin remaina upon our seuls we cainnot
enter mbt tht kingdoin cf beaven, none but per'-ct unes arc
feund there. Aed every trialwhich fails to our lot oncartb,
as weiI ai every religious cidinance, tht Spirit cf God Cri-
pînys as a incan. cf aanctifying us and poti£hing us te shine
arnong tht crown jesieL- cf hecaven. V'icwd an this liglat,
tIere ta net the slightest r.ca-ucn wby a Chriitian should coin-
plain cf his trials. on tire ccntrary, we thuuld reckon themn
atntng tht blessings for which we should give thausks te aur
Father '<ho is in hecaven. There b. tnt a pain, mental,
moral or physical, '<hiets we arc bere called te endure that is
net neeessary fer our complete developiment and for tht
working eut in us a truc mnanhood- WVe may rest assured
thst God wcn't kecp us upon tht wheet ont moment longer
than as required to makle us perfect, and those '<ho art diteu.
est cn it wilt, wec think, have the gretest weight of gloay in
heaven. Gort, says » eighton, ba anany rougit fil es and
sbarp.cutueng instrumenths for polaalung lis jewchs. and thms
lie intends te maire mcii reapleaidesit Ht lbas oftenest Hts
bools «tpoli."

Ht then states God's dlaim cf a special property in
geod men, describes His watchfulness and constant
care over His people, and closes in tht following
words:

"The practice cf holding international expositions bas
becorne bath pepular and, in many respects, profitable.
Many cf flic mnos wonderful and beautaful productions cf
nature, science, andi art arc brought tegether ta bc adnired
and studied by peopie (rosis every quarter cf the globe. By-
süd.by an exposition will bt bli an which the whole uni.
vers '<ill participat. Tht apectators will bt fioms carti.
hecaven and bell. it wkitl bc a wundcriru& dispiay. flusthei
grandesi tlieg which will bce exbibited thcre wail be GudVa
=rwn, Jewela gatheved oui cf the riis cf tht fait. Mày wt
b. âaong tissa on thi daYl"

COINTIFIC AND BF .
8îLVRf reLtltt.-oO ourlct 8111110n111 (Out ou4nes Parl$

'<ite issolve the P'aris white lis ont pînt cf Water, bell Et,
'<heil c_~ol adt; ti amnitonla.

VtllrcrAsD. îm'ur.-Take thme or fout young carrost
ibree young tuhîîlus, and onc teck, strmpt tht carrais oudi
rt-I the lurtîlî'-s an.l eut thenit In tin allces; eut cAch slce
O)f tttrnil, lis Leur; pîut thtî n i wo. quartant broth seusoned
with &alt aild pel'per tr tasie; cuver it Ind le%' theus bail forliftIcen suinuteil, then Add a trend of white Icituce cut sauI,
and a bounc o! patb, "Y cut up.; Caver it andt ci tha oli
fnr lifleen ialuuiq5s luîger, and il la dn-n.-Iitr Ruti.

a large pani 'uIt the follotwlng Ingrediculsi one plut cf vine-
gar. ia)nc lut of '<ater, oue Poundi cf sugar; let ibis cerne ta
a Wlil thens place aL layer of toaltots tn ai à turne, and ceok
untîl '<tII donc, repîeitlng dits until yau hasve uscd about
tdght î'ouus of toniatots. Appleas donc lu tht saint way arç
very fine, %

Jr.t.tirti CUtCKKE.-Cut up iwe ehiekeus and boit lii
water, unly esiou,!It te caver until tender Then frnCsi'e
>Lkin and boneî aud seaton tire flqor, ut whf ch there would
bc a litîlu 1s ihant a quart, with nutter, pepper, Sali and the
juice tir atenson, If liked. Dissolve cnc.feurthb lox cf gela.
tint in a lut wann water, and add wltb the cIýîcken ta the
tiquor; boit up oce and pour iet a moItI. This ta veîy
nice fur tels or evcning cornpany, when eut into tisin slicta,
A very s;h&rp Lkunft, however, mnust kc uaed in cuttiug, or the
&lices %vill break linte separate plecea.

SrosuEG CAKE CREAiI Pit.-Onc teacup cf sugri one
teactîp of flour '<cIl inixed wilih a tevel tea.pecnful of bakin
powder, tire beaten egg. i3ake in a flai, square tin, an,
whrin cold, allt open andi spread wlth creamt prepitred as fol.
Iaws: NN'Ijî a pint of sweet creai, until vezy smooth and
uItf ' uveeten andi flavour to laite (thase '<ho like vanilui '<ii
like it in titi.- case>,and spread il sttfland cold ripou tht sptit
si,tct cf tire cake, placing these twe sides togeiher aeln "othai the creai dots ntîc apprar, &rd the cake PIC toc s like
an ordinr cke. Ont ean hardty flnd a more deliçate and
delicieu dssrt diâb than this.-dmeria l.g7iculmpiii.

KmFIrrîG APPL.VS.-AppltS iheuiti net bca put in the çcl-
lar ianiti bard frczing arrives. Tbey abould bc paclced in
cîcati new L'artels and stored in soute shed or covcred with
boards, expcased te the aioxphere fer several '<teks after
l-ackîuný, then remaved anto tire graiu.barn, away front tht
iell àf stables, and altuwed te remain there as long as pris.

'.11.1» and not l.e frozen. We ihrow stalles et siraw river tht
)arrel!, and often defcr placiug tireur in the cellar untit talc
in IDeccanber. Tht fruit-cellar sheuld ki darkened and kept
ab cool as possible andi net frce. Place tht barril on their
sides %vith birips e(woed between tirent and tht celtar bot.
tom, and dlo net open or move until wanted for use. If tht
cellar is fret freont tht scent cf vegetable?, '<heu t barrels
are çpened a rtch and ttping perfume '<iti arise. Meast
cellars art tee warns for tht storing cf fruit.

KEtri,;o RosEs iN BLOO>.-As sean as thty bave fcrin
cd their first flowers an tht open grromînd, piiaçh off tht end
or tire flr.,t shooît, and as sonr as tire rase as futly opetd,
pick it off. No rolte shouid bc left la fade ripon the bush,
as wvheu se, left st carbausti the Plant iu the formation cf seed.
A.% the plants gru'<, p!ncb back rtet ends cf the shoots '<hea
ibey have growu six inche-,, andi tub oui &Il puny shoots,
tlaus lcteping the planta in a roundtd open bush fari. If
stoug shoots aliet arcetell te grow, they wilt sean couirol
tht strength cf tht plant andth ie flowers will be few anad
nfti f imperfeet fori. Should ttseason k hetand dry
a natch of fine, fresh grass or sawdust. or Mo$s fron tht
ivaods, shouli be piaced ail cicr tht soi], tbre inches deep
and ai niglit watered thorougbty, net sprinlted, but '<et lk
a <laya rain.-Cutivtor.

bloutniNc. Weiu.-A bad cuistomis prevalent ie mauy
families, esrcciatty atnong fariera, of working an heur be-
fore break fast, attenting te "choies," hocing tht gardeu,
cuîîîng woed, mowing. etc. TLis ta cenvenrieni on many
accounîs, but it istrnot couducive to health. Tht prevalenî
opinion is that tht morning air is tht purest and tht most
healthful and bracdng; but tht contrary is tht fact. Ai ne
bout of tht clay is tht air mure filles] wath danspeess, fegi,
and amiasas thrant about sunirise. Tht heatntftht sun grat.
ually dissipats these miabmatie influences as tht day at-
vauces. An early nical braces up the aystemn against these
influences. Every u.ne knows the lafguarand faantness often
experienceti for tht lirsi heur in tht mornlng, and ibis 1: le-.
creased by exercase and '<ant cof food. aVe do netagree wiîh
tirt boardîug.sehool regiwt, whicbprescribes a long walk be-
fore breakfast as a satans cf promotieg hah-ra~

Rrmizro FORi %IaZCUaRY AND LxADt PoISONIN.-A Bel-
~mnsantific jury bas tately awarded ta, M. Melsens the

(jinar1,ýd eprze of zoceo fracs for the best cointribution te
the arneltoration of tht condition cf the workwng classes.
Tht a'<ard wax brd uipon the important discoveiy of M.
Maelsens cf an effective remnedy for mercury and lead poison.
ing, tei tlic effeets of which worknien empleyed in any
occupation% requiring tht manipulation cf thefe actais &re
dangereusiy expesed, aed espcualty ta the insidious enuiu-
lative effects resulting in cbroncic ats which have heretofore
been ebstinately incurable. The remedy proposeti by lit
Melsens, and which he bas demonstratc te kc efficaciou
nrot euhy in the c'uae cf cbreric cases resultteg (rin ycars ôf
expesure te and accumnulation cf poisons ln tht systeeta, but
also iu t prevention cf diseasre from these sources, la the
iodide of potassium. Tias action cf tht jodide fz te trans-,
foin mi soluble forai andi te elliinate freint the systenithe
accumnulation o! insoluble nietallie compounds, upon the
presenice of which tht affections of' tht orzans involicti by
the dasease depenti. Tht French Academy bas likewlse
crowned tbis Importat duaoovcry '<Rh the monthyon Prim
-fa'j<r' MJuaitý
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&AXC'EROUS~ IMAPER HNUG

Tite înemL'ers of our clavtes in cliciinlstry rin bear
witness titat we have 'frequently eind f.iitifully warned
thieni of the danger attcnding the use of cert.iin tubý
statices dyed wath arsenical compoundi.. *rlîre i
rcx%,,çn to (car iliat frein the lncrcased deînand for
tîtese articles, in cansequenco of tlicir clîcajînevýi and
the brilliancy of the color,& wlilch saine of thein lire-
sent, that the danger ls incrcasing. We give ad-
ditiona! facts.

The sanitary chemist ai liresliu, Dr. Franz IlIulwa,
jreports that lie lias frequently round not inctiniteraible

quantities of arsenic in tapestrics and li.ngingi sent
tu bain frexamination. It w.ss flot alune in tewell
knawn brig'n green palier that arbenic mis feund, but
ailsa in bluish green, gray, brawn, and rcd patterns,

Icorrcsponding ta similar rcsults ini atiier places.
In maut cases it ivas net due5 ta the direct use of

iarsenical pigments like Scbiele's green, Pa.ris green,
llraunschiweig or Brunswick green-%, orpimnent, royal
yellow, etc., but the arsenical reaction was so btrong
'bat it ouglit net ta bc p.-%sed over in silence. Tite
presence of aràenic ivas attributable in %unie caîses ta
inipurities or adulteratians; someumesic it wa-s retcrred
ta addItions made ta briglitest the shaues oi colouir.
Nat infrcqucntly suspaciously bright green paper ivas
printedl aver wvîth hannless duil green ta înakt it more
saleable. Sucda hangings must lie the morc dangerous
because people arc dccieavd an regard ta ticir poa.,on.
ous chaincters. In anc such case, a cluli bluishi green
paîttern was found ta cantain a surprisingly large
amnount of arsenic. Ina another beautuful gre m and
ver>' clegant velvet paper, the arsenic wvas evidentl>'
added ta increase the bnllîancy aof the colours. Tite
amount of arsenic an a,aoo square feet ai surface af
this paper, enoutgha for a large rmom, was about two
grammes or thiri>' grains.

Lakes îvhich are precipitates from alkalinp solutions
of organic caloring matter by metans of aluni or
chiaride of titi, frequentl>' have arsenic addcd ta thieni
ta make thein brighter and more pleasing, Thiese
lakes wec made ofi nadder, cochinceal, and sandal
waod; but the brightcst and most beautifiul are the
lakes made with aniî,e calars witli the addition of
arsenic. In the-lakes ive meet ivitî a series ai dan-
gerous calors previously but littlc noticcd; the-,e
calors must naw ail bie suspectcd aficontaining arsenic.
Reiclaardt, ofJen, found fram 1.96 ta 3.49 per cent.
of arseniaus acid an such lakes whicla werc designated
as frec fromn arsenic. Hahlwaichs, aiDarmistadt, iound
an cnarmous quantit>' ai arsenic in a very popular
Pampeiiaai rcdpaperhanging. In anc French papier,
printcd wath dark rcd velvet flowers on a gald ground,
arsenic was distinctly proven by the Reinbch. Bouten-
dorf, and Marsh testai, and ivitîx Fleck's silver solution.

Arsenic is lca6t suspectcd an the duli gray' or brown
hangings. These indefinite mixed colars are fie-
quentl>' made from thex residues af different dye pots
and cantaîn arsenic, partiall>' for this reason, an.d par-
tially because ai the greater or less contamination of
the raw matcrials used in dyeing wvith this poasonaus
substance. *These phases ai the case wvere obscrî'ed
bot in a yellowîsh gray' paper with gold figures and
ane ai lighit and dark pattern; the brown contained
2.1 grammes on a surfaceco ai oao square (ct. AI-
thaugh these figures arc relatively small as campared
with thase ai Sonncnschein, where grecen papers coni-

Itained 1.8 ta 4.4 grammes ai a- senic in a square foot
ai surface, ycî ina general the injuraausness af arsenical
hangings hias been established. Gmelin tirst provcd
that living in roonis cavcred with arsenacal paint or
piper was very destructive ta health; and thcstc tacts
svere sub3i.antiated by Oppenheini, B3unsen, Von
Faîbian, Kletzinski, Pbilltus, and others. l3cide the
above nxentianed anvesuigators, the ia1lo-ving chemists
have exarnined this subjcî, naniely, Gintl, WVittstein,
Halley, Wialliam;, B3asedow, Vahit, Karchgaser, H-ager,
Hamnberg, aaid others. Recentl>' Fie-k lias furnishcd
the most sriking proafs, b' lits ver>' interebuang and
rationally conductcd experinients, that net oni>' does
brcathimg the arsenical dust laosened (rani the walls
and haaxgings injure the hcalth, but, Ébat, b>' the action
ai maisaure and àdhesive arganic substanc.%, htkc
glue, piste, ai4 &-am, titi arben;.It pigaueias evuIve
that terrably paisonaus arscniurettcd hydrogen gUs
wbich is diffuised through th~e rooin and may be tha
cause of dangoraus iliness. It is desirable, says

luwto thi-ect public attention ta the use ni arien-
ia.al color, iii trlktliing, Ittirli.ial flowers, toys, wlndiw
and lainip Nshîade,, waice, anîd otlier articles. Tite
public iiaîiýt be continually taaiglat iliat arsenical colors
hive alraxy donc anuq'h hiarisi ;and are capable af
,teriotil> inhaîring the hltbill, and otiglt, as match as

p.eilta bc excludcd (rani rominûon use The
sîîamt.iry police ofhlislu acting un l-lulwa's bugges-
tion, ba-ve p.îsed an urdinan:c forbldding tue s.ale ai
g-.,dzi colu)redl witli ir,ýenic.:l dye3 or p~iments.

.SMOfKIXG ldV J'UBLJIC.

Noaliing liai becoame more p.iiniully noticcable ai
Liate tliam the iiicrense af sînaokng, net anl>' among
yuing mien. but aing niere boys. Nu suconer lia,* a
lad Icit scîxuol and been pl.aced in a shop or office,
tItan lie invesis% in a inecrclîaýuni, anus laiinicli witla
-t cig.ar c.ase, analdr:~ls tlantagh iaîuch n.îusca . nd
inany licadache:, ilato soiliething like a relisît for
birdseye and a «"wecd." Genanan>', thxe pia.dise ai

sîîkrwlirc smoking hias I!rçuwn ta ho ialinobt a
trait of nxational character, as bcgîiiaaing ta hay btrong
laand' upon juvenile devute ai tlie pipe. In several
ciesc ol the Fatlicrland the police liauc reccived strict
ordcrs ta stop aIl smoking by boys under sixtcen.
*rite5c >'.atulim smlokers arc thrcaîcencd with fines, and
evun ianpniisunaaienî. Tiae reasan given for iai-s tum-
aiary treai ent of young -. ialukcrs is ebsentially babed
ona ply.u'gc.a nsîdertions. Evcry Genanan naubi
ha' a -.oldit.r, and aîs tubacco is dcclared ta bc injuriaus
ta hcahth, its aise, ai leai during youth, bias been ior-
bidden. flaci State and inilitar>' grounds for the
prebenuL i.atian alginsi tie boy-sîniokcrs ai Geranany,
wlailàt tle immdiatc causcs for thc adoption af re-
presý,ve ancasurc', as regaxrd-, smoking, reàt, therefare,
upan medical tectinion». We arc jubt naw inclined
tu -tdopt ex-eryliing ai Tcutmuic origin, and aur En g-
li-sh Lads %ho tlaink tlacir young nerves requaire tlae aid
ai nicotine ta enablc thmen ta get tlîrough thc trouables
incidentaI ta tîxe carl>' stages ai business lueé, aa bc
before long t.îpped un tlac àhoulder b) tlae policeman.
Alicatl> the t.-ttiL of Gcrinany has produced an an-
tercsting cýorrcspondcncc in the hcadîuag journals coni-
cernimig the evils, plîysircal and mental, personal and
social, which fallow the use ai tobacca. Aînong
uthiers, Dr. Drv'sd.ile, tue Senior Physician ta the
NMetropolitan Frcc Hasbpital, ain a Laîini but forcible
letter, detiotin,.- smoking as a practace "dcletcrious

Ita heailli and vitality." Siiiokcrs and chewers ai
jtobacca are, lie affirnîs, "subject to most annoyang
palpitations ai the lîcart, ta hoarscness, ta blackc:nang
ai mue tccîh and swclling ai the gunis, ta xveakness of
sig?,t, go.iig un ta blandncss, and tu .ariuus iorms cf'
d> spepta, wvith or aithaut diarrhoea2' A forra ai
cancer is aiso catmsed, he remarks, by the irritation af
tobacco on aIme tangue and ai pipes on the lips. His
own expenaence, hoe adds, makes bain Ilput dawn the
causatian ai quite a hast ofailhaents ta the use ai
tobacco in santie fortn." Tlae statisîics given by Dr.
Drybdale, bath in reference ta thie amouint of tabacco
conasurnd and thie number ai diseases and deaîhs
caaased b>' it, are full ai wvarning. In the adverse

judginaent tapon smoking Dr. Drydalc is sustained bj
iman>' ai the moîst caninent ai niedical men, living and
deýad. The "'Tianes" lias thaught the subject of sui-
licient importance ta devote a heading article ta it,
rainmenîang mare especmally tapon the selfishness and
gencral want ai consideration fur athers, which smok-
ing caigenders. Wiatever value nia>' be attachcd ta
the miedical opinions wc have referred ta, aIl must
admit tlaat the smokcr is a social nuisance. lIn the
%ircts wc are candcmned ta inhale the rejectcd
smoke framt hus mauth; and even an ourchurclaes and
hoeuses we are not free froi the langerîng smell of lits
unsavory pipe. Many ailier aire tlac abjections îvhich
xnight bc urgcd ta tîme practice ai smoking. How
in>'y are the fires it bas caused, and howv closl>'

as5oci.tted is it xvith drinkmng and kandred vices I But
'f our y-outh cati ho inîprcssed with tîxe iact that i as
destructive ai ail tha t is essential ta truc manhood, we
nia> hope that the dcbasang habit wilU have rcccxxed
tu dcath-blaw. -Lodon Chit laje Wor1d.

THE ELEC7'RIC LIGh'T 11V PARIS.

Scxzral ai the wider sireets and squares, andi aboutj ty warksbaps in and about Pans, arc now regularly
lîgbîcd b>' electicit>. The avenue leadig front the
Gaand 01,eri Ilouàc asà lighîcd throughout ats cannie
lcnSth, anId prcsentb.- e uud example ai street lighting.
The lampb are piaccd cri posts, precisely lake the gasJ amnps, cxcept that the posts are taller and ider

aatThe lanips arc inclascd lra large opal glass

glolbes, rand beyond luis do nul ilifler externai' front
the gat;I lainip,. A-t the dxy-light fadecs away, tiiere
r-ianciç, withcout warning, a suddan fliMi, and cvcry
higlat ini tlic strct is burning witlî an intense whiite
glare. The effert hi like da>higlit, exccpt iii inteilsit>'.
Ever>' part of the strct, the immense traffie ina the
roatlway and the p.-ople an the walkm, cvcry architcct-
tirât detail ai tie buildings ta the top ai the roofs,
ei'ery abject liowcx'cr minute in the windows, tlîc
flawerç on tic balconies, rare plainl>' visible rand ina
tlicir natural colors. Tuie a'îinic cfiect i1 tlîc tamns
b>' day, and aIl colore, both real and artiticial, ta-ke
thecir truc %li.îdes. Every'signaon wzilIor omnibuq, the
mintcst patterns in iabrics and tlie fincs-t print cani
î'lainly bie bccn. People seaîcd before the café!s rcnd
t1icir paipers by the aid of lighîn un ilit upposlte side
oi tic iva>, axnd yet the înast delicate complexions and
iottbt tinis in fibrics do nlot sulier in the whitc glare
ai the lainps. Ever>' stone in the road i5 plainl>'
visible, and the harses move swiftly along as if confi-
dent af tlicir footing. Sucla illumîination as the perfec-
tion ai street ligliting. Neigliboring streets, thaugh
more brîllmantly liglitcd wiîlî gas titan any American
streets, appear dark and glooîny b>' contrast. Desides
the Avenue dc l'Opé~ra tiiere are a number ai thcatres,
laalls and public buildings and shiaps, lightcd without
and witlîin, and ina cach case the elcctric ligbt bas
supersedcd gas or it is used whîcrc gas would bc taa
expenbive. The appearance ai the lamps used ina
Paris Is peculiar. The entire globe secnis ta bc fllecd
with lighî,-no ilame or point ùi light being vitible.
'rite color is intense white, accasionally chîangiaxg ta
blue or deep yellow for an instant. In saine few cases
tlîe liglat is nakcd, or is placed in clcar glass lamps.
In whatevcr araner used it is impossible ta laok at
the light for mare than a fcw seconds. Tlais intensit>',
and the occasional flickcring ai the liglat, arc m.aised as
abjections ta the clcctric light. On theoather band,

1 why should a-n> anc look at the lamps any marc thr.n
at the sunt, and wben nat laokîng dircctly nt tic light
the flickcring is hard>' notic.cable. In halls and
bhops the laanps may be placcd next the ceiling, or
bebmnd sereens, sa that anl>' the rcflcctcd light cani bc
scn, and aut-of-doors the hamps may bc placcd over-
hcad aut ai the range ai the cyes. Tite flickering
cames from a varieîy ai causes, and it as doubtful if it
can ever be whally avercame. The points ta secure
are a steady motive power ta turbine being best>, anid
goad carbans ina the lamps. Another abjection bas
been faund ina the deep shadows cast b>' opaque ab-
jects xvben lightcd b>' electricity. Caref.ul observa-
tians bath here and in Paris, in halls, sbops and
streets, iailed ta show that this is a seriaus objection
wherc two ar more lamps arc used.-.Çcribnerfor
Novnenzber.

[EHA T SHA LL WE TEA CH 0 UR GIRL S.
Give yaur daughters a thoraugh education. Teach

them, ta prepare a nourishing diet. Teach thema ta
wasb, ta iran, ta dam stackings, ta sexy on buttons, ta
xxake thzir own dresses. Teach theto abakehbrad
and that a good kitchen lessens the apothecary's ac-
caunt. Teach thein tiat anc dollar is ane hundrtd
cents, that anc only lays up moncy xvbose expenses
lire less than his incame, and that ail grow poor %who
have ta spend more than thcy receive. Tcach tbem,
that a calice dress paid for, fits better than a saîken
ane unpaid for. Teach thein that a full hcaltby face
dîsplays a greater lustre than fifty cansunaptivc
beauuies. Teach thera ta wear strang shaes. Teach
then ta purchase, and ta sec that the account corres-
ponds wiiîh the purchase. Teach thera that the>' ruin
God's iamages by wearing strong bodies. Teach thea
good commun sense, self-trust, self-help, and îndustry.
Teach t'iem. that an honest miechanic in lus wvorking
dress is a better abject ai aur esteem, titan a dotea
haughty, fiuîély dressed idiers. Teach themn gardening
and the pleasures ai nature. Teach theni, if yau cati
afoaril it, music, painting, and aitl other arts, but coni-
sider thest as sccondMr abjects only. Teach thean
that a waUc as marc salutary than a rade in a carniage;
and that wild flowers are a warthy abject ai admira-
tion. Tcach them, ta reject with dîsdain ail appear.
ances, anad ta use anl>' yes or no in good earncst.
Teach then that the happiness of niatrimany decends

Ineaiher on external appearance nor on xvcalth, but on
character and grace. Tcach thean that it as a thou-
sand tines btetapass tbrough lie 5olatary and
carnpan!an1ess, tban ta be a discantenated paziner an a.union unbhest by love, and flot lightcncd by God's
grace.n Above ah), teach then that inatriman>' is nlot
woman's only mission, that she lias ber duty and ber

place la life, indepcndent of it.-Cicago .PiYt.
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S1 $batk Sckool Presbyterian.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

In jWaces of twenty, and over, r5 Cnets oeryear.

Golden Hozrs for Ike Young.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

lIn garce/s of twenty, and over, 15 cents Éer year.

The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTHRIAN bas been received with in-
inese fvo drig the year, at hough there are stili very many schools

luwich no copies are taken. It is encouraging to know that the
patrons of the paper look with approval upon the efforts made to pro-
vide such a publication; andl we bespeak largely increased orders for
the coming year-promising. on oir part, to make the paper more
attractive than ever to ou! young folks.

GOLDEN HovRs, started in January last, will be continued; but as
an entirely distinct publication, Iii reading matter and illustrations it
will be quite different fromn the SABBATH Scnoot. PRRLSBYTHRIAN, Se
that, i desired. the two papers may be given out to the saine scholar
aternately-thus forming a fortnîghtly issue.

PLEASE NOTRI

Superintendents and teachers will oblige us much by sending in theirorderfor 1879 as ealy as possible, so that we may know bow many
copies to print of the January number.

International Lesson Leaves
for 1879 furnished at Goc. per ioo.

Address C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
_Ç 7ordan Street, Torontio. Publs»r.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1878.

SERMONS TO YO UNG MEN.

N EXT Sabbath, or the following one, by
request of the Young Men's Christ-

ianý Association, nearly every minister in the
city will preach a special discourse to young
men. It is to be hoped that there will be
simultaneous action in this matter on the part
of ail the pastors, and it cannot be doubted
that precious resuits will follow. There is
much wisdom in the practice that is now fol-
lowed of devoting one Sabbatb in the year to
some vital topic. On the twentieth of last
month, for example*, special consideration
was given to Sabbath schools, and the effect
cannot be told in words of so many hundred
pulpits ringing with the caîl to care for the
children. Next Sabbath the city pastors are
called to speak with one voice and one heart

toyoung men. This is recogrnizing the im-
portance and value of young mnen. There
may be many who will flot be present to
hear such discourses, but they may hear of
them. In the very fact of a day being thus
set apart, there is a solemn cail addressed to
young men. We can fancy one here and
there saying, "What is the meaning of so
many ministers preaching at one and the same
time to such as we are?" That may iead to
more soiemn questions being addressed to
their hearts aud consciences. It may lead to
the conversion of some: Others, again, who
are living gay and careless lives, may have a
word spoken to them, which, with the blessing
of God, shahl prove a quick and powerful cal
tô corne to the Saviour. But the most im-
portant reason for assigning a Sabbath to this
subject is to rouse tbe young men of our
churches, who are anxious to be useful, to en-
gage in work for the Master. There is a

school or prayer-meeting, xvbat an army of1
noble volunteers would be enrolled for Christ.i
We trust that every pulpit on the coming
Sabbaths will ring with the Saviour's mes-
sage to the young men of the city, and we
are bopeful of the most blessed resuits fol-
lowing. ________

REV YOSEPH COOK.JOSEPH COOK has at length been in our
midst. Thename bas been long a fam-

iliar one, but it seemed aimost hopeless to
expect the personal presence in this city of
the distinguished lecturer. But Toronto is
bound to have the best of everything that is
going-tbe best of literature, the best of
nmusic, the best of science and art, aye, and the
best of lecturers. To the Y.M.C.A. we are
indebted for the appearance of joseph Cooik
amongst us. In our view joseph Cook has
been a sort of myth. Much have we heard
of him, many of b is lectures we bave readi,
we have admired the tone and spirit of the
man. His audiences in Tremont Hall, Bos-
ton, have frequently been present to our
imagination, and tbanks to the press, we have
almost caught the voice and action of tbe
orator. And yet if anyone had said that
j oseph Cook resembled the personage we
saw on the platform of Shaftesbury Hall, we
don't know what we would have spoken in
reply. The impression was always with us
tbat the Boston lecturer was a good-iooking
man, but we confess we bad flot thougbt him
suc» a good-looking man. We believed be
was taîl, but we had not dreamed be was
broad. The Boston ideal of a long, lank, beard-
Iess, eye-glassed iterary man, was ever pre-
sent as we thought of joseph Cook, the centre
of the tbinkingpeople.of the "Hub." But itbas
ail turned out differently. joseph Cook is a
man of large proportions, of ruddy counten-
ance, with a countrifled air about bim, and
certainly not one that we could single out in
a crowd as distinguished by philosophical
ability. At the same time tbere was a cer-
tain sometbing about him that made its im-
pression upon us. He is a philosopher that
believes in brains', and evidently in brains re-
quiring roast beef and other like nourisbmerit.
He is broad and massive, giving an onlooker
the idea of intellectual build. As he walked
up to the platform our first feeling was one of
disappointment; but wben we looked at bim
again, and bebeld bis physical "environment"
to use bis favorite word, we began to tbink
that this must be josepb Cook after ail. Witb
his first utterances we were disappointed.
We bad thought of intellectual fire, of rapid
and brilliant utterance, of imagination glow-
ing and burning, of voice capable of every ex-
pression, of gesture vivid and barmonious, as
characteristics of the Boston man of faine.
Nor were these absent, tbough not presented to
us' ail at once, and as we had fondly imagined.
Then there was an almost common-placeness
in bis opening remnarks. The deep guttural

ledge of what great men had felt and thougbt
upon the subject, and wben, with magician's
wand, be summoned before bim, the concourse
of the living who bad gone from eartb, we feit
that here indeed was a wonderful power to
rnove and delight an audience. During his
two hours' lecture our feeling was, for the
most part, that bere was an eagle chained, but'
now and again the eagle got.loose, and gave
an exhibition of bis grand powers of fligbt.

It is a matter of congratulation that weCare
privileged to enjoy the visits of such distin-
guished lecturers. It is to be hoped that we
shall soon bave joseph Cook in our midst
again. We are sure bis audiences would be
larger, now that the man is more thoroughly
understood. He is an intellectual giant, but
then a physical giant with Barnum to flourîsh
bis trumpets wouid bring larger crowds and
pay much better. Were Cook a negro min-
strel be would command a larger audience
than now. But mind must triumph. Genius
must assert itself. And if in Boston tbree
thousand of the best educated people greet
J oseph Cook every Monday at noon, surely
our Shaftesbury Hall-large as it *is-would
be too small for such a teacher and orator.
AIl who beard him went home deeply im-
pressed. _________

CANA DIA N PRESS YTERIAN
HIS TOR Y.

T HE publication of the fifth in the series
of papers on Canadian Presbyterian

History by Mr. McCollum, of St. Catharines,
bas been delayed, in consequence of the
crowded state of our columns for two succes-
sive weeks. It appears in this issue. Mr.
McCollum writes us that he still meets with
great difficulty in bis efforts to obtain accur-
ate information by correspondence. This is
to be regretted, in view of the fact that so
little knowledge of the work of the Presby-
terian pioneers bas been preserved in records,
and of the real importance of that work as
laying the foundations of our Church. He is
just now particularly anxious to secure,
pamphlet or documentary information in re-
ference to the United Synod, and the Presby-
teries of York and Brockville. He bas a
pamphlet containing extracts from minutes of
Synod in 1832, which, he bas reason to, sup-
pose, was neither the flrst nor the last document
of the kind publisbed. The official records,
also, must be in existence somewlzere, and he
bopes they will be found bysormebody. We
solicit for him, the prompt and cheerful co-
operation of pastors and people in ail out
churches, and in reference to every branch of
Presbyterian bistory.

"WHERE ARE THE NINE?"

0F ten lepers healed on one occasion by
our Lord, one only returned to thank

Him and "to give glory to God," and that
one was a stranger, a Samaritan! The
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they ? agencies-
Evcry Chri-ztian otg)-t ta bic a worker. 1. CC VORTAUE.

Every -taved %eul aivht ta bc a mcbscnger to In rmany cf the French sefflements there s flot a
single Protestaint te ha fotind, and se fanatic and

carry the gIad tidings cf silvation ta otiier priest.ritiden nre the peoplc tiîat tei attempt opeaing a
so!s ,xnd not only ouglit te, but 7cil, ini I'rcaching Station or cvcn a Mission Scbeei would net
proportion as tliey understand what tbcy onu' bc a d«ingcrou9 but a futile stcp. The only

havc. been sa% cd froni, and fél e constraint inethod of rcarhing tbe pîeople inthasesaîttements is by
means of tic Colporteur going frein bouse te bouse

of Divine love shed abroati witlî,r thr.m. %cattering brcadcast tht seuil cf dia Kingdom, con-
No doubt in many cases thiq c- pentation ve' -iîg on 1ivine tîi-igs witlî t?îose willing te listen,

lias bcen realiscd. îndeed, me i.c.ow th, t thc Mrea'1 hg _th tbem tbe Word ai Life, and wbcn permit-

spiritual force oi many of our ciîurchez- lias -d - .ving in their l'-nas a tract or a copy of tic
Bible. In severai of the niost densciy settled and

bcîî greatiy augmci.ited by these adc itions spiritually destittite districts of tbe country the Baard
to tlicir membershiip. The Sabbatli School have a number of seif.den3-îng Colporteurs engaged la
bias feit the impetus. The prayer meeting this arduous pioncer work. This nurutber migbt bc

hias been better sustaincd. The hiands oi the încreased ftoffotd biad the Board tha means at thtir

pastor hava been hieldi up os r.ever bera, andi disposaI. Il MISO SCH00LS.
the battie is wvagcd m"h ore hiopefulness As scon ais a group of familie.s in any settienient
and succcsi. But whio '.ir these '« truc yoeke have been brought to a knowledcUa of the trutb and
feiiows " that so as .st and checer their pastars, have abjured Romatîlsi, ene of the first steps is ta

and wviîat proportion do they bear te the open a Mýisiai. School for the education of the young
a~nd especially for their instruction in the principles cf

n amber of yousig conviens recaived ? HeîV the Bible. The teactiers emplo,,,2d by the Board in
man>' of them have iefurned ta give tbankîs sucb scbools ara la somce instances earnest Christian
ta the Divine Healer, asking îýitlh the peni- L-dies, but mare generally French students for the

tant Saut, l'Lord, what .,.:it Thou hava me to 'Tnistry, iany cf wbom spend their summer vacation

"4 il tWhcrc arc the nine?" 1i% th.-ý% important departinent cf thc wark. la addi-
t 12n ta the trainingcf tb.yeung tbesa teachers eccupy

Th.! filure to cnlist young Cbristians in pint of tbeir turne la the îvork cf Colportage and aise
chet-ch waork is a Si-cat calamity ta the in c'nducting ision services en the Lord's Day. In

rhurclies and a grievous injury to tua yaung one cf the Sciîoils under the Buard-wbert tbcre are
upwards af a bundrcd pupils îith thre teachers, the

converts thcmselvcs. n.xercise of au itîprincipal cf wvlich is an ordained minister of the
and g-accs is essentiai te iicalth .î -ra---. 1Churcb-not only bave a large %unibar cf the young
Oniy as wce imprave wbat Gi'd lias bcs;to%.,:d jbeen savingly converted, but szveral have gîven thein-

may c iok er mre.Whce ne ,ucnî~e.- *~i..sto thc îvork of the rninistry in -:ur own and
failre sualy rsutschîfly romanc other churches, and there are at present in the service

cd, the 'alr sulyrsit hlyfo n r he oard four ordaineti Missioncries and four
ai two causes: citixer the young peopie have Thecological Students wbose early training anti whasc
neyer bcen 'ctuglit, their dut>', tir tbey de nýt flrst impressions for good wcrc receîved in ibis Scheel.
know how ta go about fuifiiiing it. Ili. PREACHING STATIONS.

To bath these points wc wouid carncstiy .The maini brancb cf the Baard's wark i5 the plant-

rail the attentkfn ai the pastors and officars îrg cf Mission Stations and the farniatien of congre-
gations, wherever la the pravidence of God there is an

of ail aur churciies. Let every miember on opening for such. The nunijier cf prcacbing statians
being receiveti bc faitbfuiiy instructeti as tai in the varieus Provinces cf the Dominion at prescrnt
the claims ai Christ upon hini, andi directeti under the care of the Bloard i5 thirty-tbree. In tha

to some ai of c great harvest fieldi %hcre city cf Montrial we bava tnree congregatians, viL -
ta sem partCanning Street, wvhere Father Chiniquy has labcred

hae can b-gin ta work for him. No truc for the iast two years; St. Johîns (Russell Hall), Uic
Christian cai cirer taste the joy ai saving a pastor cf wbicb is the Rev. Mr. Doudiat; and an Itaian
:-,ut fram daath ivithout desiririg ta reneîv congregation ministered ta by Rev. Mr. Internoscia,
the effort. T~he labourcrs in the vineyard arc an ex.prlest cf Roume frein Itaiy. We bave the onty

fewofte, ony beaueIa man ittthiroti French Protestant congregatien in the city cf Quebec,
fewaftn, oly ecaua ?atha city with a population cf 6eooo, nine-tentbs of

tbcm," andi an earnest attempt ta engage whoni are Romran Catholcs,--tbe on/y French Pro-
theni ini the service of the great Housclialder testant cangregatien in Ottawa, the capital of the De-
wouid ne inirequantly surprise tbe minister ininion-in tha western section cf vihich the Board

wha makes it by the readiness ai the ra- recently cpened a second Preacbing Station,--and the

sOne"' HeIre am 1; senti me 1"onlf French Protestant cangregations in sc mot
an cen'.res as St. Hyacinthe, Jaiette, Namur, Grand

Onemarc, thon4 in ,ne name cf the Lord Falls, N.B., Stellatton, N.S., etc., etc. The reinark-
ive ask, 'XtVhare are the nina ?"-Cattadiait abie success of Uic woîk is sean in thea fact that during
AaVd ee <>e. ________the last titec years the number of fields bas increased ,

_______________from, 9 tei 33, anthUi number of Hseii55ies from. t:
Wîîsn p.i sentiment lias so rar improvedl that it is te 44.

undemtood the chie iateret dm.' net centre in the last TR.AINING aF M.ISSIOZZA?.IMS
inurder or the latest divorce case, we may hope te bave stine. in order efficientiy te train laborci for the work, a
thing better than Uie painful andi disgumting recital1 cf viceFrnhDptm thsbcaittudl ncfUc
lnm crime wbleh lu now &orced upon, out attention euch renhDprietbsb ntttc noeo h

mornn~.-~rfiu IfrZ!lend. ~Theciogical Collees cf the CimrËb, the Psytran

in rucce-qs-irÀi the cliurclIî-,. of Christ tif ncarly
ail cvangclical communions have ben largely

reinfr'rced à% tri wmrnbrs by accc'sion% frorn
thé~ world. The Lord hams given tcstimony tn

theivewrd of Mli grace. The carcless; have
bccn arouied, itfd the anxinuq have been di-
rcctcd and ptrs;utdcd ln enter thc kingdnm,
a id many a Clîritiaîî pistors licart lias blccil
gladdcnced by .cigthe mcmbcrshiip of lis
churcli incren-;cd and even dt-itbk-d by >'ounig
cc'nvcrts whr> have en brouglit lit during
tlhe,ç titrec.i ~îrevi,.. Ziun lha% cxclainmcd
Il vbn ai. thec tlit Sly as a cloud, anid o5
tt d'w-nes tl Ucirwindoiv't ?" But whcrc arc
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BOA4RD 0F FRENCU EVAA'GELIZA Tj#;i 0F
7 11E PREXVBI'TRIANV CIIRCH

IX CANÏA DA.

WVe direct theatntention of aur rentiers te the follnw-
ing Circular jut Issucd by dia Board, and hope lt wilt
meet with a liberal response without delay:

Th* catire population cf the Dominion cf Canada
is about 4,0oo,00o, of whom. ncatty one.third, or
1,300.0w0, are Frcîîcli.speaklng Roman Catholics.
Thesc ï-tre found in ail the Provinces. In Ontario
there arc 75,000; in New Brunswiclc 4S,000; in Nova
ScOti 33,1000; in Prince Edwqard island, Manitoba
and l3ritisit Cnlumbia there are upwards cf 20,000i,
wliile in tic Province of Quebec dha number exceds
î,ooo,oocx Vie aim of tic Bloard is te giva the Gos.
pel ta these million and a quirtcr Frencb.spcaking
pecople. The work is -çrried on by the thrcc following

Coliege of NUintreal. At prelivnt eighten Frenchi
students are ln course of training lie for thc wnrk cf
the ministry. The saiary of the French Lectuter is
met by the lundi of the Board.

ClIVLRCII BULILDING.
The rapid extension of the work during tia past

three years has rendcred nccssary tho erection of
Mission premises in many of the fields. In thc months
af August and Scpteinber new cliurches wcrc opened
at Grenville aniât, St. Antoine Abbe, andat St. Hya-

Icinthe one is in course of crcction. There are now
fourteen places of wcrship in tic field under the care
of the Board.

The prescrit indcbtedness of the B3oard for building
ptarposes is Sî8,ooo. Apart from th[$, the sum of
about $27,otio is rcquired te nmuet tie -rdinary expcnd.
Iture of the Bjoard and carry on thc work efTlclently
durlng the current year.

Owing te the depression cf bu«siness and other
causes, the revcnud cf the liar< has reccntly falica
,fvcry iargcly, the rccipts for tho past ive months
& ing about 54,500 less than for the sanic period Iast

y ar. This lias scriously eînbarrasscd the B3oard,
rendcring themn unabie to met the salaries of Mission.
aries, and compclling tliem with great reluctance te
dec-t'ne scverai urgent applications for theaopening of
new Stations. To muet thc prescnit indebtcdness, and
tu render unnecessary the contriction of the work in
its preent hopeful condition, thc Bloard carnestly ap.
peal t, the congrct-ations of the Church for liberal
-ontrit %iens, and to ait thi friends of thi. Mission for

1i.uarc, sý assistance te aid thînt in carrving on this
schr., sa fraught with the best interests of the mil-
Lonf arid a quarter Frcnr-h-speaking people of the
1: inion. In former Vcars grants werc rcccived ia
AuK"srocm severai cf the churches ini Scotland and
Ircland. These have flot Leca rcccived thus far iiis
year. Thc reccipti frcm legacies excecded Si i,oooic
in the past two ycars. From ihis source nothing bas
been rccived ihis year as yct. The cutting off cf
these tîvo sources cf revenue lias very materially
affectedl the ability af the Boeard te carry on the work,
and constrains thein te ask for largely increased con.
tributiorîs from the congregations of the Church and
froin the friands cf French cvangelization ge-icrallv.

W, .e the Board are most îîniling ta reduce their
staff of Missianaries, or ta withdraw from any cf the
fields now occupied by thein, they are equally unwil'.lng
te increaise their indebtedncss, and tbey therefore re-
spectfully but vcry urgcntly solicit, conîtributions *o be
forwarded without: delay, addressed te the Treasurer,
Rev. R. H. IVArDEN, 210 St. James Street, Monîlreal,
by whom they wili be duiy ackrtowiedgid, an.d the
nanes of ail subscriberi. published in (ie Annual
Report. In naine and by .iuthority of .lie Bloard.-
D. H MACVICAR, C11air1j1a11, RonTi. H. WVARDEN,
Sec relry-Tremasrer. Mio»j'rea/, Octaber, 187.

PRES13YTERY or LONriO.Y.-This Pre!ibytcry beid
an adjaurned meeting on tie 29tb uit. in Dr. Proud-
foot's churcli, London. The cail from Seafortb te Mr.
Fraser, cf St. 'rbamas, -*as cansid.-red; Mir. Fraser
ntimated his declînature of the call, andi the Presby-

tery declined to grant tbe translation. In tarins cf
recommendation cf a committee appointed te confer
with Mr. Wcs', it ias agreec: te suspend hlmn frei
exercising the office cf the hoiy ministry; and bMr.
NVest is under suspension accordingly. A provisienal
session was granted to Komoka, and Mr. Henders.jn
andi bis eiders were autborized te preside at the elec-
lion and ordination ai eiders there, nt tbeir conven-
lance. The deputation appointeti ta vis»t Wardsville
gave in a report, wbich was received. After confer-
ence îvith Nlr. Donaidson, the pastor, it %%as.tgreed te
accept of bis resîgnation, the saine te take affect whien
intimation bas been given to the Clark that arrears
have been paid. Intimation having been received by
the Presbytery of the death of Mr. D. McDonald, cf
Napier, a committee was appeîntcd to prepare an ex-
pression of the Presbytery's deep sympathy with the
widow andi family, and alsv te suggest a reprasanta-
tien cf the Court ta take part ia the funerai, aqdt niake
arrangements for the pulpit stipply. Mr. Gaiioway
flnished his triais for license, wbich were approved.
T he Moderator in duo foim liccnsed hium te preach
the Gospal, and Mr. Galeway received the riglit bandi
cf fdlowship fromnthe members cf Presbyteri. Next
crdinaryn*meeting ln .First Prcsbyterian Churcb, Lon-
don, on third Tuesday in Dec. at two p.m.-GEORGE
CuTHDERiTSON, Pri. Clek
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J VI . T X1AD1L A MAX 0F Y-lA' VI' YIVES'

lIarvey's feli',as lie isursk:î home, seere vMr different
front %vital îliy Iiad ben ltefre lue ailes Euntee. lie round
hilnî.ef îeoîiîlring %vital maîde Grace Ilulbrook speek so

* kiiîdiy of haies, e lien lie iîad lacets so angry îviîi fier fitiier.
Grace 'ca% iook.-d uîon l-y ail a boys as sanmeliiing sa-

cred, i'eci.e of lier wurtianly liing and shyneas af tîtain
* ail. Tltey rarcl y spoke toiser, but t'hen they dtd speak, it

iras %vitla a ntke.l repect, ver ditteîea. (roni their niantier
lowar.t any aille. girl. Whenever blie suîowed tem any
: priscular attention, a spirit of rivairy arase b îNvean Site

* bys, as tu wvîicit of temi couid do hier te tuit hionr
But Grac' nauver gave Ilîrîn any exictede appartuniîy for
sucs -.aitanîr>; And %%,tin lthe lru.ble bagaît, itac ke:p lier-
seli aloof frliu% theits ail. S!te loveti lier fatisar huu ell ta
aplîrove ofany tri 1-s plannec for iMï; andi boran i.ti pa-
tience tise nicknauîîa b)ctIweti ujion baer by thea girl, sucit
as " 'irtuous lrace," and "iis Nlib .

Mien 1Ilarvey We..t richt a-in tiie begane tafecar an in-
terview %viula hii Casher. lia lai nt bi:cn haine binct lie
took tis books t a isi rooin, and as nobody sate hMi aî tisaI
lime, bie îvas nos bu. 1)ezted ot isavang datte anylbing wrong.

-"Wit has ürcurre.i tu caut %uai a ibadote on your brute,
m ty %on?" aàked Mr. WVest, as HIarvey szt daten ta lthe dina-

net-table.
Ill bave býeexpelled iromnschool,»wasu the prompt reply.

fil led thte place oi li;rvey's asoîber, who hal died when lie
* was but ive y cars aid.

"'ithat for?" demaruded Mr. Wtest, stemly.
" For actintg like a foui 1 " said Harvey.

"ilHo long have yaie beaui disobeying ltae rules? " con-
tinued Mr. W'cst, biî brow relasing insu stein rigidity.

IEver since Mr lifoibrtk raîurned fros isis visit ta Newe
York, twa mondeî agu. 1'aîier, Z' -%= terribly angry at

first. but noie 1 ana aluam-d of otyself. I %hall fl go back
ta scitool again; but 1 teant yet a sand me ta Uncle John's
ta finish my prcparatory course; and titan l'il go ta Hui-

.- ard, and shsow Gra-Mr. Hlolbrook tisaI 1 cao be a man
if ii try2'

"lBut why flot go back la seboal, Harvey?" asked Mir.
We'st.

"I anr't do it, urler titis. Pleasae don't forc- nie ta do
se, fatlier!"

1'I will flot, iay son. Do yau realiy i penîtent for your
actions?"

"VaYs, sir."
"And wilt )-ou tait 'Mr. Hlolbrook so?"
" 1 will, fathe:, but 1 nant usubody exccpt bain ta krtoi

whe'eL 1 go."
-Tsrn it shall bc kapt a secret, if you teisit, Harvey."

",Najw. dosa, cal yuur dintct,'" saiti Aunt Racial, kissang
har nephew. .Tiean we tilI îalk it ail avc.'

Mr. West sas ta, huas son wà.3 sîncere ta bus desirea o
better. andJ wiliinghy for.-ave Ilum. Harvey, hoseevcr, kept
tia caisse of bii repen!ance asecret, and bli. Wast supposed-
hais scai iad acteti of hi.; own frac teili.

Ahbout f ark ibis -vening, llaîvcy started for Mrl Hul.
brook's .asiience, teithi a latin result-e Su du rygist ad teaitlbus
trsiher bote s.orry bie tex' A hali asccnded tt prttà-sîeCp.
ite hearsi muic in the partout, andi stepping ta tht %wiadicwlie peercd titrougis thc isalfcloasad blinds. Graccassaated
aI te piano, singing 4ýnet song tu berftalr, whio sat in ias
easy-chiait, necar tisa open wiadse, with bis head botet upoin
hais rig'at hanal.

*1 il pretty?" she asucet, tontn round on the stoel.
«*V"iy prcsty, tny dear,, w2x.ý lthe quiet repiy.
Grace rosa, and gotng tu lier fatr, put bath arms aroond

his nerck areJ kis.eJ btan.
Docs te sctool dtificulny trouble vous ?" ase asiceti.

"asGrace, I arn suck and tird ai lthe siîuation, sud 1
tisink 1 tisait resjgn."

Il thstak il m, it ha beltes noie, papa. 1 do (cal so diuap-
puinteti about Hiarvey W%%c.t! lie muislh te sa nobtle, if ite
wouhld c'ny tcy. 1 teisi tise girls teto arc so intimata teitit
biun iVould flot talk la tain as they do, andi encourage hiss ta
do wrong! Fun ie Faies- says ttc ns only sowing lais «wild
cat,' andi i& no teorsa titan oster boys. But why mnust ha

'ov«wîid ,;,t% ai a!!? Why nut sois tz tehole af tisa rici
saoi] tc po-seares in gooti sunna] iîai?"

Grtssy pet, Harvey "%%'st docs flot look at it frori
tise itighsuiavpoins sisat you du."

Hanvery ful, bi% cyes mQiten, andi turred away cauliou-,ly
front the lca«. lace drapes! te lu.. The piaza, iîthis t
traiiing vint-s ri %weet scenteti itoreyçuclds, abiteutle yard,
wiîth ilai Kravai w alksanmd 1'1. bornit- iluwers, ani te palasat
co>tage bouse, all 1.r-cnsed a picaant p.c.îuc, ana ltazvc)

te' hem ai in a! a glancc, feeling tisa wrong bc bâati donc
tis tricher more allit avec. lit rang tisa bell, and Zhen
haar.f %Ir %fWeAi p in tise hall.

Go.i-evenin,-." saiti Mr. Hoîabracit, as ha sais wha hais

1 have- ceIme v. Suave, a talk v nis yoo,"' said Harvey
"Ar voa ai 1lits-ryIl>

"4Vas; 1 arnad 10 I have yole cone. Tt is a loychy aven-
-,.e.

Il le ir, tnla"a ITartvey. hangirtrhtis bat on tise rack,
undi fialh.ýwing Mni Halbnroak ia thte pleurant parlour.
Gi-set. m~et bain ait tisefor isiti hier usisal quiet manner, andi

tc»k thia i-inti he offerad tchr. Tise iitievous lôk wbhicit
ii h:%.-oinea face u.uaily wo.ot lad givan place tûa al

dignîîy. wiviud matisim >sigulaly har.<Ioma. Haccruetl,- c "mi ale easy-chair wftidu Glace efféart ib, ant
fae* nnimeç ecare spent in general conversationi; itan Grace

rose fra:>I lier sent on tise sofa, a -id excustua iserse1l lait tisae
roo-n. an I ber m-i:her foilowed bter.

MLire, tha an hisor pncad, andti ten Vr. Itolbrok isppai
ta tise u:snn-boom docte, and caUled bis daiugh ter.

" l irvey lia% sometlulng ta say layou, Grace," liesaid, sas
site afppaared berons irait.

Grace cireu a caitp-cliair near Ilarvey'zi scat, and teailas!
for lits% ta uîpcak.

Tîter a at ustaîkward silence for a fate momemnts, durlng
sîbicl 3Mr. Ilolbro'k tcft lthe rtut.

Il (,ra." baid Hlarvey, it lr-:igl, "I1 owe an opoiagy to
out, aà uveli as. lu your faîber, for iy condluct ati- mnortisai.
I watto ask yau nolt t fer' bitterly toivardileut, as I nulit

îrtîiy u.cîrry for îîîy beil-ztvitîr-
WIuy siîautd 1 hava: any bard teclingrs toivaral you,

esl;leiily ai yole hiasva settled lise troubla watiu liapa?" ivas
(;irc's nejuy.

IlVot wtrd dii Îlot indiaitae îiat you fait liard toîvard
ina, in lis* faa.t," said Ilaneey;. " but îlîey vera wlit-t %tarted
site on Itle riglit îcack. volsu wnder whist 1 i.fr ta." ie
conuinuetd. Il unie Fieliding tl aile sebat tva:. yîîur oin.
ion outuiy actions, anal s4i- tovk a stand in fayot of my cou-
tlutit. Suae did not knoîv tbat site wsem Iringing about by re-
ibcatin' ta nie your iverds. r1hosc teords shioîî'eit nie selt 1
ittîgit lie. and I amn goirg lu try ta hcatile sort of msari tat
yott àty 1 car lie. Note, Glace, 1 teint you tu Leap) tItis a
secrel. Your failler bas proutied ta duo ta. 1 liat goung,
next ieeek, ta îny uncta's, svhare I aitai finish ny prepara-

tory course. auid titan go ta Hlarvard. I would smay bitce,
but if 1 shotuid du su evenyboily svould knoîv dte seho niat-
tec A, -y frorn ait titose %vise knos nie ta Lie so unruiy I
teill put tortlievctyceffort to do niglut. \ViIIyou thinkof me
baaiiic-te, Grace, and jîray for me?"

'Vsr, Hfarvey, I %sil l do bathi, and aflen.
1 larvey sal iy ltae muarhIe centtaa-tabla, and during it si-

lence tuaIt foilotes Grace's assured ansicer, hie ttaot a faew
cardA' (rota the silver card-raciser.

-Glace, nîay I have tliii?"'
"%itat? M.Ny liieure?"

i. 'es.''

- 1 arn willing, iyou cure for il. But thare: is a baller
onta in lit aibut.

Graca teant to tise de(ere andi bro'jugisi the large album,
ant aking train il anotiter pictura, tian hater, -%ie fitsded
il ta biis.

".Ttank *ost,"lsaid Hamrvey. "Thtis sitaîl bc mny talis.
iria,. and setver I ain tcînptad ta do wcong, I isili take
a ioo)k ai il. But it is gelting lta." iea continueti, takîng
out bis. tateit. - WM you sin-, aie tht nais sang you !iang
for your tatiter belte I cala iii?"

(;race tokd as ien wondaringl 1 ï
1I amn a ragular aava-s-drappar, 'Raughad Hlarvey, Ilanti

iscard the conversation betivean your (alter anti yaurself,
before 1 made ny appearsuice. Note ph caba sing fur me."'

Urace complied mthî bis requci, and Hlarvey slooti by liar
side, antI tun.ed tisa sheet of muei for bier.

Wtian suie caae âsingting, Harvey tuirrid anti saw Mn.
andi Mms lioîbraai standing beisinti thamn, smiting andi hîappy
at the plea.-aiti termiration ai tisa troubla.

Witb nar-e %varan pressures ai tbe itanti anti kind gooti.
naigittsl H&c- t y lait hi, kind inecds, andi buasieca along dths
mounhit strets ta itis home, full of brigitt luopes for tise
future.

lite ycarsb pa.iscd1 away, and Hlarvey West, a tandsýome
yaur.g mllin . tiventy4two, sepp-ed lors tramt skie bahls ai

1 jar vard, ta battie against liAtà. daifieultias Ilistsier, a-
ing iu pour iscalth, st-ai. r.:ady ta give ut1îtbis place la business,
to bi, son; anti iti lais siàtcI RaaJil, tc e cu la wilge-s
the Comumentcement excrcises it Hlarvard.

"1liarve) Weit i-, noS unei %%u is a asily lad astra>." ne-
natkati a yssng studenît tu isbeaîutiftucosisin, as they %toaud

cunycnsiug trn the çhapal, un the murntug of t..ommcneitt
Day. -îlie hasalwaysbeca truc, anti keptaout o! mtschiel,'
continsued tise yoLng man. " I hart hui foc it, tue, antd
eisis 1 caulti do tisa like."

"%.d can't you?" askad bsis companioui.
"No, 1 am toc weahc. Harvey told me once, that bae tas

aiten lempted tu du terong, but ltse nueniury Qi a yuung gti
ha u6sl. ta know kept hum ta tise nugl pat. 1 lait ba bocry
for isein %ailnea saed titat tc iaid h"t track aflier! "

,I1loe chiA te hoa era?" skati thea yaung lady, with a
great deat ot intarest.

Ilier iamusiy lemoveti froni Vsbrthand, anti ha never
kneiv whicre try wtea. It us ail te taxsta nake MI un-

iti'ppy. lia-us a grand schluaiu. lic ta" a fine lîsciurc of
lier; andI, hîy-hie-sdy. il uesemble.% yoni lite bc comtes!
l'il initeoduce yen. 'Mr. tt'esst-mycoisLsin. Mbms lifo!brook,"
ie continuei, as Hamvy approache!. 'lI stai leuve iser
in yaur charge for a tulle witie. Au ra-uvr."

Frank Benton hefu thein ahane r an ul eni ofte chape],
and; Hlarvey lookt hi% seat beside ,raie up'on lte sofa. lia
neede! ne 'r tatel] him atia ut teas tte sisact young 1ir
ai otite- timys wto a besid athum, !-r sit bals cliangerd burt

"lIloe have you employeIi tite ilima .in(.C tee iarltil" ha
aictil ". hcnei not ishc yî-u lia.. taken yuumsli. fur ya

let youz'Wisailartd frcn"s ralit csîuttcnly."' I
"Iise bvcu nms E4irope foi tte 1&,'t j cas auJ-a-hali, te-

0,ia raca. Fthcr'à !tralala fatcJ. n!. u.u due
a r-iange."'

"Is lais iseaiti imp:v«,iLA ?" asicli Hlarvey.
Grace ltitadiher brates cyas. sivirrmirtg seith teat, tQ lais

face, anci -sit a falteng %%ice, usaki,
"W'%r lefl dean (alier slteipinz in «unny Ita-Iy, undi moter

andi 1 have a haine with luit %islC, %ms llenssn"I
HIarvey nôtict lier wusuuning rcabea, anti tais otea aye

inoi-stene, au ho witnr.sed lie, grirf
Tey taike'! %>iltie puat. ana idert upoin arether czibject,

2nti mb-" iley s-pàratet anr 2 sls.rt aima, it teas isitis a nais
anti happy feeling in teir hats.

"Webt sems ta have: strucir a l'onanza, isc appair sa
dusTereuit," saido na ai tisa isuJdeti, a short time aftersarti.

Titcrc sema a loy -lepictcl upon bi% cooaniananca thaî mne
of his comparaient ha'! elsarveti belore; but aaly ona in the
lar 'c audaance-r- rni Iaa day kacus tte causa ai the change,

a her oten teas fOt Iras titan %ai.
Afais monîlta afirseard. <.clxIc.lbmok netorneu ta

Wistiaad as tise bride et Harvey West, isba wua ta take
isi fatft'a place in bissinast.
"I saivrays kuait tia Ifrnc West would becom a lait-

ented man," said Ence Fielding, now a young lady of
twenty-oiie, tu ~Atut friandt wîo %vert inaking lier a fa.ion.
able eail. -Mr. ilklir.tks intntion waAî te keep hais ini
hi% sins, but the resuitlt ivery ilitrent front what lie antlel.

pacd DiidjPiitMY Iliat 0fd ilMr. Wcàt îsgoing lagiva a te-

" ves." àlid Lizzie 11111l.
"1hat loakn <xl," mid Eunicc. IlBut titan hae lias bcen

travellfing ,ince hie gratiuated, and. bii tailher is anxious to do
aitliea casa for biai, hae is sscli a dutiful son. We girls do nlot
realize whiai an aîîfluenciz we lia e caver dit young- men. But
aller the good secd spriingi up, wc sec the rasuitsai ur sow-
ing. '

Il vols stre very paeticaliIn your notions," latighed Lizzie.
"Don't take ttý youn.eif ant' credit or lHarvey Wriit's relents-
niin of charaeler. 1 d- ai t tisîk yass iiad anything to do

wvitiî il, lier tar tret of us, cither. Coisse, Mary, wa: must

Eunice bit lier lipi, and rose te accompanay ier guests ta
thedour, wiîiiuut referring ta lise subject egaar.

A wek taler, NIr. Wai.,t's iandsoîine hoube was tirongtid
%with guest.ï. Eunic a raidiant iii blua silk, congraîuiating
herseif uapain lier superior attractions, as aile stood bfctre
the fate ittrrar an tic drci.sing.rom.

1'Conte, Eunie, "saici lier moîler, «"1you look wcii cnougýî.
Let u> go duwn, note."

Through the crowd they went, and. sen iet bir. West,
who snsilcd kindly. and said," Caine tiîis way, piease. 1
havcà % urprise fur yuu."

Not gucising wiiaî it was, they foiowed iem ta whcre
llarvey stood wiiiî Grace, %vise was surpautuelzy loveiy in
lier witl bridai robes. Alîhougi the vain gils hecart seas

tiled with chagrin, she congratulated thse happy pair in lier
most suave tuaitor, flot drcaining ira dfit brida was. la
it: courbe of the evcning, %ie fatund out, witis feelings that

tnay bc iinaginaed.
When alt compjany lad ail geste, aind Ilarvey and Graca

werc alerne in the heautifial drawîng-raom. ha said, as lia took
liar band,-

" Yuu can sc now the resuit of your wordsutterraisa long
ago. If 1 iad folloived liks Fielding's advica, satl continu-

esovzng « wîid oats,' 1 should have been a far difféent
ntre fronît wtiat 1 arn. But 1 hava: taken yaur advice, and

.j-wad a preciuus grain that si now white tita the isarvest.
AnA1 il is ait yeus: N-irk, any Grace'. God bltasa yosii"

INo, Harvey, ther tas a higher Power that hm gsuidad
you ail these years, and mmtdc you wvhat Cod intended yqu
shouid beY.

TIE DARK DY

0f ail tisa .onderful stones that my great-grandniother
ussed tu tell my niotisar wian sie wua a ]lltta girl, the most
won'lerful waS about the clark day in New Engiand, Friday,

.May i9, 1780. This was durlo; our Revolution, you witl
reunember, and the same year in whicù ita traitor, flencdict
Arnold,' atlcniîted ta betray bis countiy te ils enemnies.

For several davs beore the ninettenth, the air was foul or
mapur>, abs wa c.ftn sec il whcn lires are raging in the %vouas
near us, and the sain and moon appaarad red, and their
usual clear light did flot racts us, espaccialiy when rising and
setting. The winds lwc% chiefly froirs thea sossth-wmcst andi
north ecast, and the weather ivas cool and clear. l'ie morts-
ing of lthe ninacents ias cloudy and in inany places slighit

siue r> flI, sornctrnes actcuml 1aniLd by thiander and lîgit.
nîng; but as the sain arasa il did nlot increasa tuea ligt. andi
the d rkn= deepented and dacepened, 'Outil the r-tiidr=z
standingr Wattc tha lait cdocks couti flot sec ta tel the limet,
and oltdar pe peeling aver lise aimanac wcre not able ta
distillue hite lettcrs The birds sang thecir cavcnîng sangs
and 1k t t7heir nests in thea woods, the poulîry hurried ta
thcir roasts, while tisa catîle in the fields uîttred stran
ci e,l and feapad the stone fones ta gain thiier stals, and t
%lacep ait huddled togt*.har bieatsng pteu:Iiy.

Culor, whiîeh you know depends upioi thea iight af the sain,
filIdU niany wîth a.,tonîshnient hiy its unusuai appearance, for

lthe cloudas -Ace in seule places af a ligbt ta-1, yellow and
brcwn; lthc ]eaves on tae tracts andi the grass in lthe mradaws
were of tise decpest green. verging on indigo. Uic brightest
silvar seea larnisbeà, andi aservthing that is wtet in lise
sunlight bore a deeprl yeilow hue.'

Tise shatowc, tehicit beore noon fell tn the webtward andi
aller noon ta tise ea.twarl, wcrc ob,.erved Juring the dark.
nas ta fait in cvcry direction.

Thsa tain, aho, wa., unlike any cater tain. and il set ail
thse peole ta wondcnng as they dipped 4l irons tubs and
barrels; for a scum formed on i rescrabling bstait Ieavc.%
iamutng a svoly %rnci., anmi itis saima substance wrax sen on
itrearu axid river%, espeially abc Nlcmmac, whera il bay

fout ut lave smhit tick, lut rnany mil,,. ai ang lis sisore.
Anothert pecculîarity teas thc espçar; in many localities it

des;ccndied tu thte tait frta iglai n the :stmosýphere; but at
one point a gentiantan aiç thie Espars, as flirte o"coc, rtsig
trainsit abpnrjg% aud iu àan; onea caf uti hie particularly
nosîced taplaiy acnding ft abovc te hsghealt bis, titan il
spcad int a large wteie ciûud and astl off ta tite vrst-
isard, a secod dout (0 rd in tic saine way tasa (isa satue
springs, but did flot ribe aýs hagis a& tisa first, and a titird form-
cd Iiftecn minutes aficrtdi. Ai a qora atar the uppar.mast cioud was of a ireddi.h hue, tisa secon W =11re, an-
diga andibise, andi the third ivas ammait Witeî.

.,a unwheblesome wa, this vp?.n thzt %mal birds werc su.
(ocatcd in it,a1 mutany uf titan tecrc soinghicnad andstai.
lied tisai titay flew insu isa nolisas, adding ta tisa tcar:oî ig.
nuorant peopla, wisa corsidcred it, a bail sign for a bird ta
enter a dwcllirtg.

Thte commencement of the larlines was baîween ten aud
elevcn in the form-O.lo (teben tise men wvere bizsy in %bc fields
and wosk-&mlop, the wýonrn iplluting. wea-4ing and ti ?-
ing dinnar, and lise cliildran sat scitool, or laising tacir
faîkicrsand mthers at bons-.), andi il cocstinued uantil tha
middle uf tec foliowang nigt; but thc degrec of darkna'.s
vatîcti; in saine places tisa disk af -tise sn tes seu whien
tisa datknas ea tis abmst danste.

Lsglats watt seani boruasg tui ait tbc hauses,, axt lise people



passlng out.oi.doaoe carrieti torches and lanterns, wlîich were
ctîrloausty tcalcCicd att, thte overiallgtlg cioudi.

Titausanris or peoplet iere trc thant lthe endt of flic world
baili camne, many drope their work and tell on ilîcir kitees
ta pray, athers conte>seti ta titir leluas flie ivramgs îhey
laad dlonc andi endeavordt te imiake re.titution.

Tht meeting-hosties wert crowded, andi neigiborlsood
j 1îryer.mneeîlngai werc formied, and flimc mniîer2 aid ai.i
chutch inemobers prayed long prayerm'c tentaomtang flie nations
und Individusis ai Bible aimes wlma lta. bcen tie.Ntmu.yctl onIaccotant ar their bias, and beggistg ltat as G.Im sptreIl lite
great city of Ninevei wben il rc(emîttel.)a l le would forgive

thero, checer themo again by the ligbî at tit sua andi gsvt vie-

t is said that lite Canneclieut legitiature bein1g in session,
tht r.îembeti becatot terrificti wiaen tlîey couiti nul sec cach
othe t faces, andi a motion w&3 aside te anjaurn, %visera Mr.
Davenport aroie andi saiti:

44Mr. Speaker, it ii eilîer thic day ut judgutent or it lt nus.
iftIt is ot, there is îa tseed ai adjurnmtg. If il lt, I dc>ire

lobe fou nd doingmny duty. I niove bal candie ibe brought,
andi that We proccet l 'usiness."

Ail ste àltîvtng, frigitlened peopie began now ta look
forward tu evening, itopinz lthaI m tht meurt rose fll ai maine
O'clocic, bier light ivoulti pentrale the giom but ail the
children wbo coaxet a ut ap andi sec lier grew very sleepy,
tîteir stratined, ecs were not rcwarded by bier beautifal beantis,
for at eigbî in tht cveningr the darknt>s was total; ane coulti
itot dl6îinguish bttween tht carth and the licavens, andi il
was impossible t0 sec a hanti before osse's face.

Then ail tht weary chilîluen wec sent 10 licd aller the not
bonesi prayers that tlîcy itat irer prayeti, andi the oider peo-
pie ait up ta waîch for flice ligbt that neyer before landi p-
pcsred sa giouiaus.

Andi neyer tiawned a fairer mnrnIng than the twentietlt ai
Ma y, for tht sun tIsat openeti the fiowers and mirrorcd ilseli
ia tht dew-drops, braugbî the color agaimi ta the chiitirens
face-, anti filled every blaat witb confidence.

The birds sang joyoasiy, the caille returlied ta their pas-
tares. tht places af business werc openeti, and tvery anc
vient about las svork more gentit towarti ma:n andi more
graltiai îoward Gad.

Aiter tht darkntsi was p ast, severai persons traveileti
about ta gatber ail posiible informatmon concerning this
osemorabie day, and Dr. Tenny 'vraIe an account ai wlîatl e
Iearned whale an a joarney front the casi ta P'ennosylvanta.
H-e says tht deepest darbocas was in Essex Counîy, Massa-
chasetts, tht iower part of Ncw Hampshire, andi thet asseau

brtion oi Maine (wlmerc my greit-grandroother liveti). In
hode Island andi Connecticut it was flot su great; in New

jersey peuliar clouds were abserveti, but te darkness was
mot unwcommon, an 1 in the Iower parts ai Penasylvania ne-

tIg unusuai was obstrved.
.tetendeti as far nortli as tce Anstrican Settlements andi

westward ta Albany, but ils en.ct limils cauid neot bc ascer-
taineti.

In Boston the tiarlsness continuiet foarteen or fiftecai hour,
varying in duraittin at ather places.

As it was impossible ta atribte the darkncss ta an eclipse,
tht %vise pecopie farnict many tbeories resîscctmng ait bcing
coravînced that il wps due ta immense fires in the wood.s,
wmndi blowan,~ an opposite directions. andi to the condition
of tht vapors; but terstiet says: - rue <lark day ta noat-
crm Ameraca was ane of thotec wonderfut phenioînensa of nature
winmch watt alîvay: be readto aitîh mtcre,.1, htiu which phi-
lnîsophy as at a lois ta explain."-Elta A. Dnyikwstcr, in
St. VwWoasfor NV.em.4er.

lYiVNTERINGO TjENDER PL4NTS

Upon this subject the "R lural 'New Yorkcr " says:-"l Ini
a good ceilar wc can keep aur century plants% oleanders, and
cactuses iroin Noveomber tîli Msay; andi there, ioo, aur cannas,
caladiirs (the grcen-ieaved section), dahlias, crape myrties,
andi fuchsias. Shouidti rust lec likeiy ta penetrate, wt cao
coter up wiîb dry bay or slraw, just as WC wouiti in the caue

apoloaor apples. Straw spreati over the leaves ai the
ctnlr pats won't huit them a bit. HIlics, Engish
yews, camelias, and aother samewhat tender cvcetns I
estabîlsitet ini pots, tan, tau, bc saiely winteued in a dry,
ziry ceilar, cita with no sîraw covcring ovez their branches:.
bal thecir roda lad licr bc proeclti by placing t pots
somewhat cicosely togethetr and packint; narsh-hay or stiaw
or lestes bttweea thero, or even plunging tht pous aveu tht
bris in dry ssnd. sawdntst, or certis. If these plants bc eta
Lài pots, but irsstad, lifieti front tht garden watb a goond bail
of tat about their mnots, thcy tan be usc,%essfully winîered
in tht celiar by plaiitmng theto rather closcly ta a santi or
caulli-beti andi mulching with dry hay.

IA cold-ptt as winîter quartersa s better thwa a cellar for
saine plants; but a crampe.d-up, liiti place as worse than
scsltss. Tht length, brcadth anti dcpth ai tht par shoulti le
guided by the kinds, site, and nurmier ai the plants ta lic
wintered ta il; but 1 advtsc Ibret or six [ct deep. four ta
six (cet wide lengbh of sush), andi in length irons oncta atty
number ofsashes.

"lAller starang, we bce p tht pil uncovcreti day anti night
in milt weather, tilt op the sashes uin ilt but wtt weaîbcr,
and titis on fine frobty days we tait op a littit at noon.
Durrsg itense irosty wcatlir vie ketp tht Palt rather close,
inrely sliding devin Ltet shutters a few moches at nousn; and
in caie of hasy snows ui alarm ir caese ail caverai up for
a (civ days. But 1 malte it a point ta omit no leasble op-
parturiitf of ventilaung, or, ait Jeasi, light-gtving- anti ai
usanzà btudred plants tisas car- a for fast ianter nlot one pcr-

MIR. LONVGF.ELLOW AS A S7'ORY.TEZU2R.

1 do notsset liat tht poctry ofMr. tongtcliowlabas changeti
mauch in the lait îwemîy yearsa, extepc thxt ut lias becoase
grasver in ita fonse andi mort scrions, in is piupase. Its tech-
ica. excellenc biait steadily increaseti. He liait more: tisan,

ht!4 buis ôiv» agaimit âaIl English.writini, pecus, and in no
waflr of poctiy soi noslîmiely as tisaI of tel îng a siosy. In an

ane or "w-arllera lie standis ai dueir heati, mmioal laF ins&
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narrative painls I bave nientiometi, but in the lesser mtes
inciadrdtimn lais "aesof a Wa'iyNiue Inn," for whIlcli he lias
laid railiftic literatures ai tlic world uoder contriution. lie
îîrecetied lîy several y cars tic voininous poct of "IlThe
E'arîibiy P,îrztdisc," wbaltai no fiting siente af flie value ai
tine, andi nu emupilcion titat there may bie tu mach ai a Coudi
tbing. I ivouiui rnilier 1 iraise bis long nsarratives ln verse
titan reati ficaît, wbicb la bai ioptier way oi siying dit I
îîr.eer $huit p<ciib to long unes. Ab'out tuie amiy picce ai
criticin fi l'or's ta wiiich 1 cao assent without qualification
is aimai long macîmîs are iolsiakes. A patîn praper uitouhni
liraduce a unity oi imlircs»iun whiica cratitm ly be .)btainctl
aubtin a reaonable tinse; ti bliouid never wcary its reatiers
moto closiig thte b>ook. Thtis tas very destructive driticistin,
flout I amît inclinent tu îtinktdice a-. somctiting mn it, thougia
il isutl reajîcilul ta the sinmory ai Miton. INIr. Longlul-
iaîv's steries tan ail lie reand at a single sitling, wviicli insares
the ssniy orii lîrcs,,ion %visichiicsy aaghî t0 ýcait and
ivbicb îimey do ercale beyond amy modunernti mns wmîh îvbicb
1 ain sdniuaimstet. M'ir. Longfellow bias always sîmown great
ta-tc imi the selection of lims sulijecîs, anti It ivas a (organe
concluiioth lima e would deliglat iisadnîirers in bais Il'laies
aisa Way.ide Itn." Every tlc ini tabat collection was worth
a mciv versinon, even IlThse Falcon ai Sir Federig-," îvh:,h
thic young Barry Cornwall sang when %Ir. Longilwas ts a
school.lioy.

Mr. Lot.fcllow's osetitot ai teiling a aloi>' wili compare
favirabiy, I' tiik, wumth an>' ai the recogoimei masters of
Engisb nsarrative vcer.e, iroos thse days ai Chaucer duwn.
Ilii heroits are ris easy as those af lIîmnt andi Keats, wbase
nianriras anti affectations lie bas avoied. Thty remanti
mc oi the berotes ai fi altter Lnglmsb or Amerîcati pacI,
amti-untike saine ai Mur. Longici low's cari>' poens-are
iimout amy manner ai their awn. - Tht>' as certaiay atlaaia

a pure poctic style a, tht prose af i avtitrne a pure paose
slyl.-R. H. Sfoddard; Scnr$nar/ar AlIvembezr.

114 YESmS TI7LE.

Hlowever varicti may bc the opinions canccrng tht
validity ai I3aycs's tille to tht Prcesdcncy, ihtre [s flot a
question in the mintis ai citiier Democrats or Republicans

u pont anc important point, viz.: tht unguc>tionable rigbî ai
I)r. Pierce's Fanail>' Mechicines lathic taide oi flie Standard
Remedics af the age. Listen ta flic voice ai the soiereiga
people. NElir ORLEANjS, lune iotk, rS78.

Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Baffalo, N.Y.:
Do»' Sir,-Your Pitasant Puigative Pellets ser ta lie

partmculauiy adapted ta the wants cf tht people ins titis warms
climat, wliere billions affections arc 1 îarticalarly prevalent.
1 regard thiens ab tht best cathartic 1 bave ever îrîed.

Y'aurs truly,
JOIIN C. IIENDERSON.

BOS TOY f.uu AMaY .14 ft, IS75
Dr. R. V. Pîiarci:, Buffalo, N.Y.:

Dmar Sir,-Your Golden.%Medical Dtçcover> lias cssrtt iii>
hic>' oi a Fever Saut oi two ycaa m'itandit-ig. Pîcasc accept
out gratitudet. Vîmurs irulv

IlIENi .Y WHITING.

CONS UMP7IION CURED.

Ano aI hysician, retiretfi in prartice, haing hadjilaceti
in tais liantis by an Easî Indian iiiissiunsry aise formala ai a
simple vegetable rentedy, fur tht sperdy anti permanent cure
ai consuomption, lironclitiis, catarrm, a,thma, anti ail tbroat
annd long affections also, a positive anti radical cure for net-
vous- detiliîy anti ail nervaus coinplaints, aller having testeti
ils ivonderiai curative powers in ibusanis, ai cases, lbas (clt
it bais dtiuy ta make il known to bais suti'esing fellows. Act-
uatecl by titis mative, anti a desire te relieve haman suffeéring,
1 vril tsenti, fre of charge, ta ait who desire ut, tbas recipe,
iviit full directions for prtparmng andti lsimg, ia German,
Frentht, or Etiglisit. Sent b>' mail by adtirssimsg witb stamp

na2 gthi rW. W. Sherar, z49 Power's B3lock~,

JUS T PUB UStif 6.-SE£NTFR EL.
Camplce 1listory ofWaillStreet Finance, dontairaing valu-

able nformztion for invettors. AdI.ress Baxter &Co., Pub-
Imuhers, 17 Wall Street, Ncw York.

IN, tht public gartiens ofiViemna a bear untierwvent an os)-
cratien fou ca*.%rad. Hle was blinti in both cyts. A strang
Itathcr collas was flrmly bued round bms neck, anti tht
attacheti chain passeti aroonti a bar of tht cage. Two

pow(%crful men pufict him up, so thaï, a sponge contaîning
chlori might bic applitil t0a snase. ch first c;;'dencc

cf the action of the clslorofeoxm was a diminution af hîs
struggles. ont paw dtoppeti anti Zhen the other. Tht doa
ofi tht tien was openei and bais hcati laid on a plan. -utside.
Tht cataracts were removed, anti the bear ws dra'rn bacl,
int bis cage. Ncxt mornaing; he came out rt bais tien, star-
ing Mbut %lm, caring noihing, for thc light, liclcing tis
paw., anti cvidetisly lor)sng i0 tht recovczy ai light.

Tsi itu is a dlock. in tht Guiltihall Mluscum, London, of
tihich the motive potier tas hytirogcn ras,gentuaîed by tht
action ofitiluiedsulphricacid ooaballofzisc Thtclock
liueh r=smbles a large coloureti CIas dylincer wvithaut any
coter, anti about haiftfull of suiptarte actd. Fl>atmog on
tht top of this aciti us a glass, bell, andi tht gau genetaîcti
fortes lorward Ibis concave recciver unil i Otan>' reaches
tht top oi tht cylintier, 'dien, b>' tht action of a dicate
lever, tht v'aliez becoasa sssltaneously orssed. Ont of
these shlows tht gas ta ecape, thtreby cauting tt receiverta descend, and tht other piermils a fuels bail oi zinc to fail
int tht -ait. T-ht same *operation as repeateti AS long as
lthe oatartials for mahcîng the gai are supplied, andati his 
effecteti waîhouî wtndtng: or mnispuh.iona of ay Icint. Tht
suai plate is fixeti te thse front ai tise Cylinder, andcei -
isicats bY ivtehc, cr, wiîh a sma 1 lais perpendicularll
sahaît, which ri$=a wih tht etvr sets the wvisels la

CiWCAr.0 ]n ils fiot 'niv,,lurin October 22sid.
Titr fa st-bridges aver the Tlines have Wrn mnade fret ta

dit pubîlic.
L.'sr MC 14,490 sItCW lîoa.e alki 270 iÎtrcs, covering a

lengtli or forty momies, vere aid..Il t-' L,înIdum.
A i.IIIidCt *,i the Ls,iiit, Cituicla of Scolird

lias rt:ctitly giveit ,'8,ooa te s vat i'îus sclîcines.
Tite. CoaIlegiat Lhurciî ut Nec'î YVok city wi ctlebraile

the 250tli anniverbary of th.-mr um1,'aiiezaliun. Nuvtinber 21.
TaiEare v~er a.-,aS6.oao mousc actes oif f.armî land sander

Cul,tatun in the Untited btatcb titan itee re fuur years
ago.

CALIott'iAlt findiug a mnaket fur its honty in Eng-
land, anc blmiî rccentiy taking over ciglity-seven and ac-half
tons.

ONone Sunday 7,663 children, uanier fourteen ycars af
tige, cntered Lise public iuuse, oif Lotîdun furintooxicating
drink.

arc glati ta sec thai the report of the murier af five
suiskrarics in Ncw Zealanîl Ly cannibalb ab authoriatxveiy
denied.

rTEi exposurc ta sait water andi the chinte of Engiand
as cauýing Cieupatras Needîte tu crumiible ainte ils cerction in
London.

TalE inundation which carried away the dyke on the
Damietta Brandi afithe Nile iimmersed So,ooo acres af land,
an which werc fiftcen villages.

ENGLI'? specuiator..lbave sold about fitteen tons ofistane
by the o rae, as specimtnï ut Cltopaira's Nteedle, witich
stili rem a:ns %Ihole and unbroken.

Rsv. DR. RIGGs. the issionary ta the Dakotas, laims
that th re arc 275,000 Indians ini the United States, and abat
tiîey are incrua.Ning in!stezd of dying out.

AT dit reccui cnwrttainment gtvtn by the Chinmi
MNiniâter in Lonîdon lîîb %%afe was prescrnt and did the
lîonouni as litesa. Oriental itpreudiceýs yiechtel Western
civilluition.

NE.%utLy ail the large exhibits in te Maryland linstitute
Fair ai Baltimoare wre rcceîîîiv succcessfully litiote>grapiîtt at
night bytht electricli.-ht. 'rILesun will no longerliave tht
mnonopoiy of taking liglit picîurce.

TuE damage by inunîlation on the Damiettîabianch cf tht
Nie is cstinîaictl at $2.5ooooo. Two laundied and tifty
1ives have been lasI. The Unveroment is acuscdof neglect-
ing ail ptecaul ans agiiinsl such a calamtity.

Tur corncr-stane or ste Kunox Mciniorial Inçtitute vins
recenîly laid nt 1iladdîngton, Scotland, the bmrth.placc ai tht
reformer. It wiil cost about $45.000. The Earl Of If ad-
dington, wlao pýresided, is a dececndant of John Knox.

Tîttt U.S. Pus% Office Depatimeni now lirovides ein en-
velopes fur àcndmni b) ismasi necdle,. ut any ailier pounser! and
sharp articles, which w.tild bc likcly lu protrutie thraugh
paper envclopcs and .hus injure uthcs tuail malter.

TisE Buffalo 'Exètess " proposes this questian: "Can a
country bie vcty 'bard up * o hir.1 cunume-s flfty maiicin, gal-
lons of iwhiskey, test million barrels af beer, îwcnty-severî
mîillion puundb. of tubacu, andi two baimain ai cigars an a
single ycam ?

As tlic resuIt of thme efforts of Pre.,bytenan womcen to evan-
gelize themir scx in Aniericali Western Tcrrîtories whcrc.%Ior-
mon'am or Poper>' or llcatlienim liai sway. their lloaid bas
r.ow 24 nissionarics in Utah, 23 in New ?%exico, andi 5 in
.Alaska.

TnE Hartford " liIuslrald " %av% that a recent
Sunday excursion traits mn abat State look only si% passemig-
ci% in conseuence of tcainesr piolesis frûns Chaiblinns in
abat comituîmty and a rînging trampet.blast frain the pulpit.
Let thet exanîjle bc imîtated.

ON Sunîlay, Oetnber 6, sermon: in aid of the United
Temperane Mi.vion wcerc preached ini about z5o pulpits of
Birmingham. En; ,and its subîîrb% incuiadnt-ait use chiatches
ssitb onc exceptian. Tht foiloo-ing %vck was devoted ta
conferences and public mrclmogs un tItis inmportant subject.

Il IF the Church of England as ta continue a bat-bcd of
Romanism the miust cesse ta lic the State Cburch of a
Protestant nation." That iç the tvay they arc puttir.g it in
England 00w. Dr. Pusey may yet lic se» tabe the -Archi-
tedt of Ramn" for the Alnglican Es>tabli&hmcnt.

A CO%*SîA.stlSoP1LE Jcý;1aîi.h sys Arîf Bey, Presîdent of
the RIed Crescent Commitc, ha- gant ta Mecca ostcnibly
to çupcrintrrii the execution of the rzanitary arrangements
adopte ai. the appiaach of th- Conrtîanbziuam fesîval.
Ills rcal m-ilive, huwever, a.% ta conter wàtb pîiznms £rom,
India, Afgbani>tan and Centrai Am1a, whu wmlii reach Mecca
in large namnbers witbin thc neat. month, tu înfiuenc ttesta
laverably towards the British poliey andi adverscly te Rassis.

PRINCE FrEDKiRicr, WILLIAMI ai Prussa and bis Suite
attended service aî Iifracmmbc Parmsh l..hurch, England,
white on tais reccot vi%îl. Tht Sermons wva lirtachei by the
Dishop of Oxford. Althosîýh a pcwv hal hcen reserved for
hiam, sayst tht ".11fracombe (jaaeic,' the l'rance came an sucs
a ( !etî .manner fihnt tht pew-opcner dmd not rceopiz bmin,
anzlhe conteniedl) irmainoti slunno part ut tht sezv=c stand-
ing in the aisle amoarit othez ef~îm ab th sason pressure
until a chance came f a seat, the anc whicli nd been set
apart r-mainisaL, unoccupieti.

Tita N'. Y. "«Cbristian Intelligencer" says-*"Will nlot
ont of Mr. Beeeher's friettis suZM.ute Io m lht proplrly or
cxtending his reading Io tht Olti Testamsent. Cii a rec.t
Sur.day hc saiti, as reprted in the %. Y. «Times,' 'The old
Ten Corrmaiadmcnts blong tona barbarie staîc. They area
%tringofinegatîvms Il sa fltlIy îu getdAlwointo tht New
Tcstament thal yon flad "Tb1otsshalt."' Yct in Dccl. vi. 5,
tvc have bc, sost compIete samimary of buman dîsty ever
cancýeiveti. ttaie in positive faimn, «ThAu 1.hazh love the Lordi

; h od with al thy lseart, and with ail thy son]# ansd with
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TIIE Rev. Mr. B3eatty, ai Charlotte, N.Y., ha% been
called by the First Presbytcrian Churcli, Port Hope.

THE inductinn of the Rev. Mr. WVilson as ininister
cf the lately organized cangregation at St. Mary's, is
annotinced for the i9th inst.

So.\iE time ago the Rev. Mr. Eadie, ai Milton, wvas
presented ivitît the munificent suni ofi$îoo, by a gen.
tlemian triend belonging ta the Boston Church congre.
gation.

REv. MR. LAiDLAN%, af Hamilton, and Dr. Coch-
rane, af Brantford, are anîongst those whQ wvill gîvc
lectures under the auspices oi St. Andrew~s Church
(London) Literary Sociey this winter.

A CALL signed by 220 nembers and a large nuniber
of adherents ofithe WVoodville congregation bas been
extended ta the Rev. A. Ross, A.M., of Pictou, N.S.
Stipend promised, $rooo, payable hali-yeatly.

THE Kingston IlNews " regrets ta learn that the
Rev. Professer WVilliamson is unwell, and %vas unable
ta attend bis classes last week. WVe ti-u!t that the
rcverend gentleman tvill soon bce restorcd ta bis usual
good health.

ON '%Vednesday evening, 3oth uit., the Sabbath
School ai St. Andrcw's Church, Quaker Hill, surprisedl
their pastor, Rev. \Vm. J. Sniyth, with an address,
accompanied by a handsomnely filled purse, ta which
Mr. Smyth made a suitable reply.

THE social beld on Friday evening, ist inst., in St.
- Paul's <Presbyterian) church, Hamiltoti, for the orga n

fund, was a decided success, and na doubt, if the spirit
exhibited continues, it will flot be long before ibis
church %wilt bie furnished with one of the best instru-
ments in the city. The duties of the chair 'vere dis-
charged by Mr. James A. Samuel in a mast satisiactory
manner. Aftcr the usual opening ceremonles, Miss
Crawford gave a very nice piano solo, which %vas fol-
loived bya sang froin r. Stecle. Rev.bMr. Lylethen
delivered a mast interesting and instructive address,
during the course ai wbich he referred ta Dr. Chalmers'
efforts te establish the Free Church in Scotland, espec-
ially that portion of bis work wherc lie infornied the
Highlanders that the value of every tenth pincb cf
snuff would suffice ta place the Church an a solid basis,
advice which was acted upon. The Misses Johnson
then gave a specimien ai theî r musical ability, which
was highly apprcciated. This con cluded the flrst part
of the programme, wh'en refreshments wcre served,
aiter wtilich those prescrit engaged in social intercourse
cf amnost agretable character. The second part con-
sisted af a cornet solo by !.%r. Addison, a reading by
Rev. 2\r. Laidlaw, and a sang by Mrs. Vallance, and
some minor affairs. The entertainmcnt was adecided
succcss in every respect.

As intimatcd in aur issue oi 25th uIt. the new church
erected on Ger.ard Street by the congregation formerly
known as that ai Gould Street churcli, Toronto, wjll
be formally opened on the I7th inst. We copy from,
the "IMnill" thc follaîving description of -the church
and school buildings. -"'The school building was start-
cd last fal, and opened for worship early in spring.
On the ground floor ai thîs building are the fpllowing
raoms:-lnfant class-room, with raised circular seat;
iinisterls vestry, session and B3ible class-room, ladies'
parlour and library. There is a large and handsome
lecture or school-room, ivýith commodiaus galleries in
the transepts on cubher sîde for visitors. Underncath
the galleries art a number cf class-rooms, connectedl
with the school roam byfolding doar-s. Itis estimated
that iît will scit bctween goo and 9oS people. The
church btî:.*ding, whirh %vas started last April, is situ-
ated in front and attached ta the school building.
The pews are arrangedl in circular style, radiating front
the pulpit, and rising tourards the rear. The galleuies
are huilt around three sides ai the church, in horse-
shoc shape, andi aIl tbe seatirg is se arranged that
cvery onc can sec and bear with perfect case. In the
rear ai the mînister's platfarm is the singers' gallery,
with an unoccupicd space for an organ if ever required.
The cciling is very cffective, being groined and arched,
and filledin with fan trcery. The churchhlas scatingac-
comadation forover î,oapersons. Itis cntered byfour
doors in front and two in thc rear, gmvng an avcrage
exit oi thirty-si: feet. There are aIse, four stairs cf
ample dimensions for access ta the galleries, -.iz, twe.
in the front and twa in the rear. The extreme cilmen-
sions cf te church and school building arq j42 fect

in ler.gth and Ba feet ivide. The style ai architecture
is the decorated gotil, and thc material used is
Georgetowvn stone, îvith Ohio drebsings. The front,
on Gerrard street, presents a very iînposing appear-
ance, havîng a lafty centre gable with fine tracery
windows of large dimensions, flanked with two sn:allcr
anes, with buttresses and pinnacles on either side, and
rising ta the lieight ai sixty.five feet. On the left-
hand corner ai the building is a nmassive stone tawver,
which reaches an attitude afito feet; it is surxnounited
by a twenty-foot angle turret, îvhich riscs abave the
atone parapet tîtat crowns the tower. There are also
twosa bia square tawers on eflber side ai the scbool
building, ait tbe intersection ai the church and schoal.
The bascînent is flttcd up witb a large kitchen and
and pantry, also for furnace moins and storage ai coal.
The cast ai erectian is estimated at $40ooa."

PRESIWTEIY 0F HURON.-Tbe Presbytcry bcld a
regular meeting on Ttesday, 29th ult,at Wingliam. I t
wvas resolved ta separate tîte congregatian ai Fordwicb
frein that ai Wroxeter, the latter to be self-sustaining.
The application froin Garrie for organization ivas
granted, and Fordwicb and Gorrie ivere united ta ferra
anc pastoral charge. Moderations in caîls were
granted ta the cangregatians ai Seaforth, Egmiondville,
Thanies Road, etc. A.cill was taken up froin Blue-
vale and Eadie's in tavor ai Rev. Mr. Blryant, ai Glen-
allan, but as it had not been signed by a mnjority
of thc members ai the said congregations, the Pres-
byter set it aside. A letter wvas rend iront Rev. D.
McRae, ai Grand Bend, tendering the resignatian ai
bis charge on accaunt ai continued ill-health. The
congregatian having been cited. appcared by delegate,
and the Presbytery agrecd te accept ai thc resigna-
tion. A canimittee tras appainted, consisting of
Messrs. Thomnn, Cameron and Mi\cRae, ta draft a
suitable minute anent Mr. iMýcRae's resignation. lt
was agreed ta organize Fordyce into a mission station,
Mr. Leitcb being nppointed ta attend ta this matterant
his earliest convenience. Mr. Lcask rend a report on
finance andstatîstics, aetting forth the averag'contri-
butions ai congregatians, etc. It was agreed ta print
the repart and circulâte copies ai it am.ong the people.
Deputations werc appainted ta visit -ongregations in
arrears, with the vie i ofbaving said arrears remaved.
A cominittee -.vas appointedl ta arrangc for holding a
Presbyterial Sabbath School Conrwca'aon, te bic held
at Blyth in the month ai Februarý. A conférence on
the state of religion ivas hcld during the evcning scd-
erunt. Next meeting to be held in Clintan an the
Z4th ai january, 1879.

PRa-snv-rEp OF GLENGARRY - Tis Court met at
Martintown on the 17th Sept. Thte was a fuIl at-
tendance ai the clerical merabers~ » resent, but only
three lay representatives, owing, no dlouliî, ta the fact
that on this day tecection af inembers ta rthe
Dominion Parliamerit %vere beiuig held. The iallow-
i ng answer ta M:r. Blurnces dissc-nt was rend, and or-
dered te bc e..teritd in the minutes. «Wben the
session met, as a niatter ai coivenience, in the Kenyon
churcli, they ii.iated no stinding ">rder cf the Church
by doing so.» t'S..:'ned,) William Rose Ccnvr'eer. The
Rev. D. H. M,ýcLc'nan, !tArend the l ..'lawing miin-
utc in reicrence tri Mr. Grîznts resignation, wi.-eh ivas
apprcvedoai "Ihe Prc:byterin agrecing ta rcaýý
the Rev. W n. Grant, ai V'ankleckhill, [romn bis pas-
taraI charge, wish ta express their reluctance in part-
ing '..th a brcflber sa grcatly appreciatcd for bis bigh
Chiristian character and worth; bis uniforin caurtcsy
tawards bis brethren ai this Court; bis faithfulness,
zeal, and success, as a pastar, and s0 bmgbly es-te..!mcd
by bis people; and aur praver is that the Great Head
of the Cliurch may continue ta bless bis labo>rswhcrc-
ever his lot rnay be cast.>' Commissions in favar oi
D. B. MlýcLenna.n, Q.C.; Hugli lMcKcnrie, Sir-non
Shaver and Chaîles W.ý Craig, froin the kirk sessions
oi Cornwall, (St. John's); St Andrew's, Williarnstown;
St. Ml\attbew's, Osnabruck; and Summerstown, were
rend ar.d sustained, and their naines addcd ta the roIl.
The Rev. Jamtes A. R. Hay, fram the London Presby-
tery, being present, was asked ta ait and deliberate
with the Court. A caîl with relative documents, frein
the congregation cf Suninerstown. was laid on the
table, in lavor cf the Rev. James A. R. Hay, proxmsing
a stipcnd cf six hundrcd dollars-ithat is, four hun-
dred froin thc people, and two hundred which the
Presbytery ag-ced at a subee-quent stage ta ask ofithe
HaineMo'ission Ceiimîtte-said cal]wassustalined,and
accepted by Mr. Hiay, anxd bis induction was irppcint-

cd ta take place on Sth Octaber. Rev. Donald Ro
ta preside, Mr. Lang ta preach, Mr. I3innie ta nddre
the minister, and Dir. NicNisti the people. It was r
soivcd, an motion of Dr. McNi2h, tu hold inissionai
meetings thraughaut the bounds, and it was tcft ta Il
Mloderator ta nominate a committc ta make the ncce:
sary arrangements. A committec, cansisting af t!
Maoderatar, (Convener> and Messrs. Burnet, Rass,(Lai
caister)atnd Mr. McLean,wa.s appointedta cansider acii
cular iram the Clerk of Synod anent Sabbathscîaols,an
miature a schemc for carrying aut the recammendatia
af the Synnd, and report to next meeting. An ann
matcd and somnewhat lcngthy discussion toak place o
the questian as to, whellher Mr. Burnet or Dr. Lamonl
wias Clerk af Prcsbytery-samc members maintainin;
that the Clerk hield office ad vitamnat:~t-vi
the majarity contended said afficer could be remavec
at pleasure. The matter %vas finally disposed of b,
Dr. McNish, secanded by Mr. Binnie, maving th
fallowing resolution, which wvas agreed to;-" \%Vhcriz
a différence af opinion prevails as ta thc prapriety c
superseding Mr. Burnet as Clerk of Presbytery; and
whercas a doubt has been raised as te wvhethcr Dr
Lamant or Mr. l3urnet is naîv Clerk; the Presbytery
while expressing regret that ary differ=ne of opinion
zhould obtain, resolve, that having regard ta the bear.
ing of the case as it nowv stands, Dr. Lamant is Cierk.'-
The Rcv. Alex. McGillhvray moved, secanded by Rev.
Finlay McLennan, IlThat a consîttce, cansisting.-oI
Mhr. Donald Ross, Dr. McNish and M r. flinnie, bc
appointed ta draft a suitable minute in refèece ta
Mr. Burnet's discharge cf the duties af the Clerkship
- -the motion nas agreed ta. The Clerk read a com-
munication from the eiders and managers ai the con-
gregation af St. Matthew's church, Osnabruck, tbank-
ing the Rev. D. H. McLennan, Convenzt of the
ýresbvtery's Home Mission Committet, for the con~-

stant and satisfactary supply af Probationers since
they became vacant, and asking leave of Prtsbyttry
ta find their own supply balh the time. It was niaved
by Dr. Lamant, seconded by Rev. Wmn. Ross, "That
thîs matter bc referrcd ta the Home Mission Coin-
mittee, ta be deait witi as they sec proper"-this was
agreed ta. Commîssioners fromn Finch, aslcing the
Presbytery ta unite the people at the mission station
of South Finch, and the congregation af St. Luke's
there, into ane cangregation-were heard in terms cf
a paper-purporting ta bc a l3asis cf Union-which
was read. On motion of Mr. Fraser a special.
meeting of Presbytery was appointcd ta be held
at Finch, on zst October, ta dca! wvith this niatter.
Mlr. Fraser, on belialf ai cammittee appointcd at last
meettng ta visit Roxborough, rend a fuil and exhaus-
tive report, which was received, and the cominitte
thankcd for their diligence. Mlr. Burnet moved,
scconded by G. H. NIcGillivray, Esai.,that application
bc made ta the Home Mission Commitic for a gra t
oi Four dollars per Sabbath for Roxborough. Ant
aniendment was moved by Rev. Wm. Rass, scconded
by Rev Donald Ross, ta the cffect I'That the Rev.
Messrs. Fraser, Lang and Caiuneron arrange to give
anr evenîng service, in the meantime, once a fortnight,
ta the people at the 4th con., Roxborough. The
amcndnient was carried. From this flnding M1r. Bur-
net cravcd leave ta enter his dissent, which was
grantcd. A coxnmittee,»with Mr. Fraser, Canvener,
was appointed ta, examine the statistical report af the
Gencral Assenibly and report. The report cf com-
mîtc re delegates ta the General Assembly -was
ordcrcd ta bc forthconiing at ncxt meeting. The Rev.
D). H. Mý%cLenna.n rend a report of the Home Mission
Comniittee for thc past six months.-recommending
mancy grant-s ta East Hawkesbury Alexandria and
Summcrstown. That taHa%'kesburywiis.refused-the
rest werc agrcd ta. The Moderator, %vho left the
chair, moved that Cornwall be the permanent place cf
meeting oi this Presbytery. The motion was second-
cd by Mr. Burnet. An arnendrnent was mot'ed by
Rev. '%Vir. Ross, secanded by Rev. D. H. MeLennan,
that the prescrit arrangement bc continued. The
motion was carricd by the casting vote cf the Moder.
ator,.Oro ten. The Rev. Win. Ross gave notice that
hie iveuld move for a reconsideration oi the foregoing
motion at ne-xtrmeeting. A motion was passed unaxii-
rnously thanking Mrs. Burnet and the ladies of the
congregation of St. AndreW's cburch for thc:rhaspital-
ity te this Presbytezy on this and previaus occasions,
and Mr. Burnet rcplied at some length andin suitable
tcrms. The Presbyter adjourned ta meet at Corn-
wall, an Tuesday, the 2ist day ai january A.D. 1879,
at one a'lock p.m.-.IUGu LmaMN, Prez Ckerk.
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GOLDatN TExr.-«« The Son cf Man is cone to seek
and ta savo that which tvas lost.1-Vexe so.

HOME STUOIiLS.

bi Lk xviii. 1S.30o....The rich ruicr.
T. ifcvi. z-8 ........... Acceptable service.
W. Luke xviii. 3 1-43 ...... The blind beggar.
Thî.Isa. xlii. 1 .......... IlTe open the bllnd eyca."F. Matt. ix. «g.......... Matthew the publicans.
S. Luke xix. 1-te ......... Zacclieus the pubican.
S. Mlic. vii. 14.20 .......... He dciightc:h in mercy.

IIELI'S TO STUIDY.
This lesson is beautifiully connectcd wîth the last, which

shoecd us dte Chîiistian as a recipient, one iio reccaves

everyiig andi is willing te receive cverytlaig as tindescrved
anud unearned, the fae git of divine Crace; and dieu haviaig
tiaus fecly reccived, la cotisîrained freely ta give. Thus dt

u~ublican and dit liit clilîdren rectîved tit Lord. And
etc %Vc have anather %%,tic joytuliy reccive<i jecus as 1le w'as

passing througb jericho (Note i), and %% ab an conscquencc
in lidtîcve.

,t u tout, nt Zacheus in cach of these aspects.
I. ZACCIIEUS RECEIV.ING )OYIFtLLY-Verscs 2.7. Wc

know nothing ut the isitc.ry cf Zacchieus excepi whlat is con.
tained in these verses. lit was a jewv (ver. 9). wivhch rtade
fais acceptance of the office of publican <Note 2) Stili anore
odieus.

Tixese tax-gatherers %veto detested not only because they
reprecsec the battit Ruman power, but stili mort because
tht>' %vert iniversaily catortionate, and frein their extortions
thers: was ne relief. If Ihert astre an>' honest ones among
thein, thcy i-vere cornPelIcd te bear the Central ocaias but
there is ne reason te tbaik tbat Zaceheus waç better lisait bis
clami His oa purpoecs of restitution imply the contrary.
(The Greek verse cieariy impts that lie liad nmade gain tiy
taise accusation.) This pubhicans vas straragcly rnoved te
seek te sec Jesus. A stronger and wvorrhier motive than
merecuriosiîy seisteliavcactuated hlm. ieu-as drawn,
as werc the niany putelicans and sinners whe drcw niear te
Hiim-M6att. ix. lo; Luke xv. i. lic desired tu know Ilim
wlae ivas cvcui spoken of as the Friend of the outtasts, such
as lie, and te hecar the bited wvoids lie mas wont te spcak
-words whicla miglat satisly the lieart-lhunger whaclh net ait
hais %vealth could relieve. Blua Jesus %vas su surroundcd b>'
the cager throng that prcsscd upan Iluma that lie could nlt

fet riear Ilim, and being littie cf stature, hz %vas complec.
iye-sut eut t'rom an>' gtimpse of Hîîn mîhom lic se cagerly
souglit. But lilce the friends cf the paralytie (Luke v. i9),
lie is nut eabily daunted. Wlicre tbert is a wall, a way is
quackly fbond. blan>', meeting socli obstacles, m-ould lave
gven up the -carch and quietly relurned home. Net sethc
publican. lie is dctermined, and ingenilous in dcvisiaig cx-
pedtilits. lit heeds not thec jeers ot fas croswd, nor dlots bic
stand us Un bis dignity; but solely iatent tapota hais purpase,
lic clim nîL saite m ide-spreading branches et a m ay-side
sycarnere <Note 3).

JVJdie Chri.st as near idl us rnake the Most ofJour ot*porfuYa-
iters tofiaxd lijd* "Jestis of Nazareth passeth, iy. .Ifwie
reiJlly desire to set Jesus ire illi net bc repelled by amy diffu-
culies in the %vay.

WVhen Jesus cause te the place whecre Zacclicus wasI Ht
lokdup. netloki at accidentai. It as dirccted by

te ving purposes cf jesus. jesus saw Zaccbeus, knew
lfai, hias theogbts, fais sin, fais desaze. Thus, toc, Jeanus secs
cvet one wose heart is turn toward Hi m. <oh

nChitspolce. lie caileri nacesysuaie(oh
x.3). WVhata pewer there As ini that direct addrcss otjesus.
Se iary's laeart was nieved te recognition (lohni xx. z6).
And hew geatie was the word cf the Savieur. lit tomes
not with the lawv, but the Gospel; met %vithl a rthoke cf is
sin, but with a purpose of Ioving condc'.cension loira7d the
siniser. Im1uSt, litsays. There as a Divine porposehlire,
as there is ia ait events. ~~hl eacknowleigc this Ict us
aise remember what the purpose is sJeo isetr
before us (vers Ie)-" te seck a Io save that wbicb la
los*t"

1 nmust abide ai thy bouse. WVlat infinite grace ia
jcsus, foi the Iiightst te direll among mien. And this gracc
eft be Divine indwelling is promised teevcery lowly and peni-
tent heat-Isa. vii. z5; Johin xiv. u3; Rey. xxi. 3.

Ht stec admittance; Ht invites Hlimstlf. IlBehold I
stand at the doar antd knock "-John x. 27; xiv. 23; Rev.
*ii. =o.

To.day, Christ ays, I must abide ntth bouse. There
is no to-niorrew. "lNotw is the day of savation "-Isa. i.
16, 17; 2 Cor. vii. 10, xi.

Wlata centrait is there between the poblica; %vlaejoyfully
reccived the Savieur, and the sclf-nghîeeous who, thein-
selyrs rejecting Hlm, murinor because île lias gene te bie a
gue3t witla a tinner. Wlehrever iatre 'vas mest need,
neta so abject that il despaired cf ail ailier lîelpa and ivas
ready fer thetrai Hlciper, Iete Jesus %vent.

Zacdlieus was anoather example of tho= whom the Lord
rectives. Uike the publicars and tht lautte childrea, lie iras
willing ta be simpiy a recipiena, and takre fle and salvation
as a fret gift.

II. ZsccIlasus GîI'ING FRUI2-vemS 8-2o.
Zatcheus sîod forth, probaUity wrhie the inca was in pro.
VsI a there weuld bc many 'vitncsses, not only guests,

bu, i accordance with the Eastern csitona, oniociccrs, ivho
came unbidadent.

lic tecis this prominent position ta give cinphasis t fis
vesoiation. Behaid, lite say-, I gAve. Th=s irords coula
acareel> satan that il was hi$ habit se ta de. It Was moir
lais purpose and s-olutiea. The hait of my> geads. Tht
Jewsi gave t'wo tithez cf ait. This mian 'viii devait hlithie

mscns. And In addition te this, Vt lie lia% dctrauded any
one, taud a publicans liadt abondant upportuauties for etxttin,
lie will reatore fourfeid. T'lt law requises! tht silaount ot
tue hisat %ilah une.iitls addcd te bie returned. Ilut Zaccheus

.is net batiifid witli luis.
Ilw casse lie te inake sucli sacrifices? Wliat %vas It se

teuchacd and turned the mat itant lae se campletel>' tuais
aigalnst and contrants lais own self. Il mas tuait grace and
love et Jesus. Freely lie lisait receivcd lIat grent have lie
lis lat, and lic muut frecly Cive. Tiios lî i taat faithi
werkelu by love aind proves fat rtality nait pewcer.

Truait salvation iaad coane te thiat lieuse, nlot onl>' becaust
Clirit f1a couie as te tht flesiu, baut Chriât liad been rccaved
lies dit haeart.

l'lac pobhicant land beca cast eut freins the tcllowship of
lîraci as ai siniser. But Jexus rectaves fam back, meures
taaiteoîte truc sonsbii. J3y fatll lac bcaaic a son of failli-
fut Abraliain. He is naî'a Jew whe is anc ootwardly, cir-
COiibiisi of it hîcatt.

Jesus îaroclaiinas tit great plinciple whîicli directcdl ail fa
lite Pnd work. lic puas new into formai shatenicat wliat oaa
a tormaer occasion lae set fusrls iii parables-.Lukt xv. ln
ilicir liglit Ici us Icara bow the Son of Man, 1 le whe was
trul>' inan, and nit iat saine tante mucre carsani, Uud's adent
ot a aina, anîd dit express image ot God, came ta set;k
andi to save the lest.

Are ire loit? Are the chidrea lest? Ves, mnti Clitist
findi us atidtltin. Ilii nut Gad'smnill atl evene of uthe
laitle caes be lusi <la or version ai is taaalated perisb, haut
il s the saine ivord îahacl is litre). Su the gi-cal question
fur ever>' ont of us is'--Aas Christ toutîd us yct?

EXPLANATO<V NOTES.
i. jericho. -Tht largest cil>' in the valhcy et tht Jordan,

about tweaîty milles north.cast o etusaieîn, un tht wcbt bide
o! the river Jordan, nertih of ils entrsante inte dit L>cad Seàs.
In the tisaie of Chriet, Jericlie was weaihy and fleurishirig.
Near the city an tht webi la Mount Quarantania, with srhich
tradition coancts dit fasting and îenupîation ut Christ.-
W'Artsey. Bible allusions la Jtticho are vtry nunierous-

Nui. xxii. i; xxvi. 3; Josti. il. 15; iii. 16; iv. 12; vi. 1:
xxiv. il; 1 Kiîîgs xvi. 34; 2. Kings ii. 19 22, ec. Thais City
as stnarket noit by onl>' i kw% latits and a ruined casat. The
ride frein Jerusalens is by a desolate road wirbcli is yei infést.
cd h> thiaevcs. ThAe caty of palis liad, tuat laîcly, one laht
paan-tret Ict te mark its ancuent glary; but liant is at ltngth
Cour. On accuait ef tht -ancicnsitirade in fruits, balbain,
eac.,a '*chic[ publicana" %%as a1 pontcd teth city.-îzcoblis-

2. Sec hast tessn.
3. Sycamore trte.-Titc Egyptan tig, îî'îîb leaves hike

lts: mulberry. Il grows very large anad haîgh. Il was for-
mer]?, abondant An P'alestine, where il floorislied in the plaina
and ow~ vaillys, as at now does ai the iipper regiorai o! tht
J ordan. Its trust, or cather the lIeshy crnvelepe ut fleirers
and fruit. grosvs in lfail sprigs or etusters, as hargely consonas-
td b>' the pcor an Palestinje and Lo%%er Egypia, and, wrt
quitc rapt, lias a boit, waier>', stwectibli, and slaghatly arernatic
tamte. A iofîy and shady trc, tht sycamere s tllanted
along dit uay&idc fer the bentîr ai tht pedesîrian. lis
item is short, and frcqoenaly faity (cet un circutiiference, asjid
ils booghs extend lorizontally te a great distance.

SrsTÀ1iN andI coinfort yourscl in dit Laid ; andl bi stroug
la Ili pewer if yua aie uvider the Lord's crosses, for you
art in dit beatens anmd commuon svay au heavea i!-Rutherm-d.

AYER & SoN's IANuA1. coatains more information of
valuit tu achvertisers tian an>' cater publication. Sent Post-
Jaid on reeipt of 25 cants. Atirhles N. '%. Ayer & Son,

Aderiing Agents, Turnes Building, Phiiladetphia.

Ml ENa may as %veli expeci te gror stronger by alirsys cat-
ing, as %viser b>' aiways rTading. 'lou rnuch overcharges
nature, and tomus more lare dlisease than noansîment. Il
is thought, whicha is mearsl digestion, wih makes books
serviccable. andgCives heaih andi vigor te the minci.-Fuller.

ME£ETINGS 0F PR£SB YTER Y

Wuati-ay. -At Bowinanvilhk, on Tuesday, 3rd Deceniber,
at il o'clocka.i

PAitis. -The Presbyttry cf Paris 'vilI meel la Chaîrners'
Chudc, WVoodistok, on Tucsday tht 17th December, ai
11.3 Lin.

La * tizs,%V. -At Llndsay', on tle lasi Totsda of Noveinber.
ANIKANn) RasuiRacic.-In St. Anyew's Churcl,

Carleton Place, on Noveinlier agili, at i p.ai.
SpVGE$.,-In Knox Churel, Hartasson. on Tuesday tht

17th Dcc., ai 2 o'clock p.ian.
MONTtEAI.-This l'reshytea meeii in St Paul&s Church,

Montreat, on Tueciiay, 2ist janiary, zS7 9.
HJuao,. -This Prcsbytery aiets ait Cliaton, can 4th Jan.,

137g, at 11 aats.
GL-ELTII. -la Knox Cburcli, Guelph, on tht thurd Tues-

day oftNovemher, ai 10 o'ehock a.ai.
l3AtRL-'NCxt erdinary meceting ai Barrie, Tuesday, 26t1

Noveauber, at 11 a.ai.
BRIVcL-la tht P.--bytenian Churcli, Port Elgia, on

Tursday. 1711 December, ai 2 o'clucc p tai.
pETItutoltc'L'Gr.-In St. Paul's Churcli, Peterboroughi,

on tht third Tutada>' ctjanuary. 1
LNe.-in First Prcsbyterian Cliarcb, London, an tht

third 'luesday in Dece>mbo.r ut 2 ca'clock. p.ari.
KiNrGro.-In John Street Claurcli, BeUevlhc, on firit

Toesday otJanosry, 1879. ait 7.30 p.m.1
BpOciv,-Ltr-Ai Sptacervillc, on Tucsday, Deceaber

I7th, ai 3 p.in.

%U~T IXCOEINC FOUR1 UNEtS 23 CENTS.

DIED.
At ber fathes meente, Neta Bructe, on the 29ah Oct.,

afler a long andi p&iatul illnessy borne illa Christian tori-
iode and resignaîbon, -Ana Alln, cîdeit, daii9bxer otilurroira
Sith, Esqf., m'ged £orty-tbret ytams

ggk'0RDB OF TIR -2
1 iAV'. funa fi liard to piersuade ina that dcata lit sunrise.

MAlrra y.
1'!' is easy te look dlown on otaers; te look dàwn on oui-

selves is dit difhculty.-I.ord I'dterui.
Loi~'aING cff the branches of bars us labar ini vain, %Xid ai-

îrays ta be reiewed ; dictre is no ira> but laying dist axe ta
the tct.

StAlaiv ducs net tensisti l hving aothing te cut, but in
net laving %visdoru eneugh te exempt you froits lear an:! sor-
row.-pit:is.

IZEsasT il as firnly, despise it as proudl> as ive inay, aIl
studied unkindness, ne niatter hai conttiaptible it ina> bce,
lits at stînging poiver ilu wh rtichi reaches te ltse quîck.

MORDEcAE, in Sarie ferui, sits ai ever>' man's gate; tht
t rot philesophy is te taise thehbat anti tîat fam like a geai.
teman, evex i f hie sulkil>' sits ath bis laead ianpcrtinently
covered.-Ziaon's feraid.

WîtaE. you say yoo will begia t a tke pains to.inorrow, be
asstared liant i as the samne îbung as a! you samd: "'le.day I
u'ill bc shauncleas, impertinent, baie; it Ahall bc ia tht
poiver ofoîlacra te grit.%e nie ; 1 wail bie passionatc, I mIll bce
envious to.day. "-E,*ctetu:.

Tat£anmcre outwarh refouination cf morality differs as
mutcha froant regeneration by the hlol>' Spirit, as white wash-
ing an old rota houe différs (iran takiag il clown, an"

aIding a new oneti l s rocm.-7ia,
No bcing is mort voici otcare ani rt:fltctizn than thet ave;,

noue dances moare gaily, An las intervaha ul habor; but iake
biais face, Cive lin righis and interests te guard. andila lie -
coes thccaghttul andi laborious.-Iring.

Tîta: opium.eater dots net compel oeu te eat opium iritli
hia ; île damakard dots net campti, yca tatrik. Tht-

smoker conilels you ta smeke-ay, more, lu liceathe the
sinoke le las diselargeti from lits cwn mouth.-Lonjd4,i
lÏmes.

PRzzrn il ai loud a beggar as want, andi a great deal more
saut>'. W'tiyou have booglit ont fine ttîîng, yeu iut
bu>' test more, that yaur appearance may bce aIl of a plece;
but il is casier te sohpress th farit desire lisai te saltWy ail
that follow it.-Franiya.

"lTIIE man irle ivrites, speaks or naieditates, withaut bie-
îuig well-stocked wilh lacis as lauidmasks te lais uaderstand-
Ang, As like a mnarinser whe sals atong site treachiereus toast
witheuit a pilot, or ane uho adivenisres in the 'vide ocean
without tither a rudder or couupss."-Lopd Baco.'»

NoTlitu*G sens toe liard, tue great, or teet difficaît for
prayertuio. I laas ohiaint tanshîeeieuiiesll
and eut ot reach. I las mca, vactc.ries o,'cr fart, aur, cailla
and %valtr. Prayer huas raise' île sack. l'rayer las raised!
the deati. Prayer liai trocureti the salvation ot souls-

Ti ts is a great ditai. ut cemmic religion, fane earthcnware
Clrisaianiîy, old China chorcli mnembershup. La>' il genthy
on tht shtif, cracktd andi tadeti andi useless tîaiug. Il
certifies te a ertain spiritual respýctialit), cf the hipapy
pessessor, but il is cf ne use on ltse tables oithe Churc.-

WAE ina> bce quite sure cf tîaret iaings,-urst, dtua urat-
.ver our Lard commasantis us lie reall>' aitauis us la do;

sccond>', thai uvîmàaiever tuc ceminantis us is 1 for t.or good
alway ; 'anti thirdly, tiai mhatever lie conîmantis us lie as
able anad williag t cnate us iodeo, for « ail God's biridiags are
enablinigi "'

TiotaR. la tee otc a burden o! etre la geîtang riches, a.
bustiers oftansic> in kceping ihens, a buortiet cf teauptatien
in using iheni, a burden of Coati mn abasang lais, a burden cf
sorrow in Iosiag thlîcin, andi a laurden ci accouait ai last ta be
,ivetn up for posstasing and ctler improving er masimiprov-
mng hemi.

A DOXOLOOT An iie heart ia glor>' la tIhe lifé. Net se
mach a gracetuil rest firein tht finisheti service cf dot>' asi i s
tht glericaus oaîbuastîag of a foanitaîna of salvatioa, or tht
eutgoing et a peacefol river cf living mae. ihai tIen is
the teunrtain froena uvhecec arises iais wtt! of livang mater?
Iî ha Christ la the hecari.

Y'cu are guilty, anti oni>' Christ cant forgive; sinfoal. andi
cal>' Chuit cans cîcnse ; uveai, andi on), Christ can sarengtl-
ta; wandtring, cati on!>' Christ cati safel>' guide. Thtre la
wraili, andi ont>' Chist tana delivtr. You ait test, andi cl>'
Christ can rave. Cerne te lum juil asyoo are, poor, iecdy-,
naked, enspa>, wmeidled ; onl>' coame, ant ie t Ill rectîve
you, and bce your portion foever.-ason.

'Jusa as the rua gkeams ever île palace, anti iet île ct-
tige, fiusbhing allât Nvith ils spItadcor tht council chamber cf
île ionarch and tlie kitchen uf thetiteubant, se religion il.
lamines ut once tht hecavea o! aur lies andi the earth ut
car Carta. Sclatrics beceme baDowed; toit brighiens
v-il tht sinAIt of God; business liccomes as tht air cf
beaven, a ans o! fle and gruw. il l us; light ftm GoeL
cames throufrh it te us; anti glances froin us go trough i
up te God.-Colkr.

Tant merta nt laige is about as apprccialive of t pulpit
as il As et surashint. TIc>' appropriait ils; lencits ns tîcir
cira, but met ont an a thousanti ou# ef the Chiarch or ils con-
nccîlina zver ackzmewltges lis indcbzcdneis ta ut. Tht
puipit As ths:t rait edacater et tht land, ad the miaisir>'
roraishes mare thaii baltetoftth circulation i eiof ottboog!l
curral amen g miea- The press lx a powcr, but apu-spaper
articles mat lie wnien un a hurry. Il net flong hot froit
the brain-forge tht' ill net bic rca'l. lence, an article as
Weil studieti as P. fair sermoen ougit te lI, coula i md ne reand-
ers an ciail>' Iitermiurc. Besicles, new" apr writing is ratier
.rer action tFis for leadiag up tle mnnt 'vill instruction,
Tht sermon is tangent ta science ut se nian> points that it As
bail directiy anid andirecil>' a tescher, auid mca anti wors,
la business relations cf lAfe, leara mare science incidenîallY.
and b>' illusitraion, An habitual serrn-bcariag, thaïs tht>'
woald (roua tht scbocol-baolcs of ura ag.-FpraesWran.
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eUR ,0UNG OLKS.
BABY-LAND.

"How many miles to baby-land?"
"Any one can tell:

Up one flight,
To your right;

Please to ring the bell."

"What can you see in baby-land?"
"Little folks in white-

Downy heads,
Cradle beds,

Faces pure and bright."

"What do they do in baby-land?"
"Dream, and wake, and play;

Laugh and crow,
Shout and grow:

Jolly times have they!"

"What do they say in baby-land?"
"Why, the oddest thingsl

Might as well
Try to tell

What a birdie sings!"

"Who is the queen of baby-land?"
"Mother, kind and sweet;

And her love,
Born above,

Guides thç little feet."
-Hartford Times.

A SPELLING TEST.

N OW that vacation is about over, and
the young folks' wits are presumed to

be eager for action, here is a good test, which
a correspondent sends in. Let some one read
distinctly, and the others write the words as
pronounced. One who can write them all,
without mistake, will deserve a handsome pre-
mium. Webster's Unabridged is taken as the
standard, and the words in parentheses denote
an allowed different spelling:-

The most skillful (skilful) gauger I ever knew
was a maligried cobbler, armed with a poniard,
who drove a peddler's (pedler, pedlar) wagon,
using a mullein (mullen) stalk as an instru-
ment of.coercion to tyrannize over his pony
shod with calks(caulks). He was a German
Sadducee, and had phthisicky catarrh, diph-
theria, and the bilious, intermittent erysipelas.
A certain sibyl, with the sobriquet of " Gypsy"
(gypsey, g:psy) went into ecstasies of cachinna-
tion at seeing him measure a bushel of pease
(peas, definite number) and separate saccha-
rine tomatoes from a heap of peeled potatoes
without singeing or dyeing the ignitable cue
(queue) which he wore or becoming paralyzed
with a hemorrhage. Lifting her eyes to the
cupola of the capitol, to conceal her unpar-
alleled embarassment, making a rough cour-
tesy, and not harassing him with mystifying,
rarefying, and stupefyiig innuendoes, she
gave him a couch, a bouquet of lilies, migno-
nette, and fuchsias, a treatise on mnemonics,
a copy of the Apocrypha in hieroglyphics,
daguerreotypes of Mendelssohn and Kosci-
usko, a kaleidoscope, a dram-phial of ipecac-
uanha, a teaspoonful of naphtha for deleble
purposes, a ferule, a clarionet (clarinet), some
licorice (liquorice), a surcingle, a carnelian of
symmetrical proportions, a chronometer with
movable balance wheel, a box of dominos
(dominoes,) and a catechism. The gauger,
who was also a trafficking rectifier and a

'parishioner of mine, preferred a woolen (wool-
len) Eurtout (bis choice was referable (refer-
rible to a vacillating, occasionally-occurring
idiosyncrasy), woefully uttered tbis apothegm:
" Life is checkered (chequered); but schism,
apostasy, beresy, and villainy (villany) sbhll
be punished." The sibyl apologizingly an-
swered: "There is ratably an allegeable

difference between a conferrable ellipsis and
trisyllabic diæresis (dieresis)." We replied in
trochees not impugning her suspicion.-The
Advance.

THOUGHTLESS SCHOOL-GIRLS.

"IJOW all the girls laughed at Miss Alfred
"H to-day, mother, in school! You

should have seen her old dress she has pieced
out under the flounces, - thinking it would
never show. One of the ruffles caught on the
corner of a seat, and ripped off half a yard of
it. It was so old and faded and forlorn, that
the girls laughed out loud."

" 0 Arty !" said mother, with a look of
pain on her kind face; "I am sure you did
not laugh."

" I did, mother," said Arty, hanging her
head ; "they all did."

" What if it had been your dress ?" asked
her mother; "what if father were dead, and
you were obliged to get your living by teach-
ing, and take cai-e of a feeble brother besides;
what if almost every dollar you could make
went to pay rent, and buy food and fuel, and
medicines and little comforts for the sick one?
What if you had spent hours in making over
an old dress, so it might look respectable in
the school-room, hoping others would never
see its defects; then how would you have
liked exactly such a scene as that in your
class-room to-day ?"

" 0 mother I am so sorry," said Arty, the
quick tears coming to her sympathizing eyes.

"So would all the girls be, I am sure," said
mother«; "if they would only think of it.
They are not unfeeling, only thoughtless. I
would do my best to atone for the fault by
extra politeness and kindness to morrow.
Your example will have some effect on the
other girls."

HANG ON LIKE A BEA VER.

W HEN our Tom was six years old, he
went into the forest one afternoon to

meet the hired man, who was coming home
with a load of wood. The man placed Mas-
ter Tommy on the top of the load, and drove
homeward. Just before reaching the farm,
the team went pretty briskly down a steep
hill. When Tommy entered the house, his
mother said,-

" Tommy, my dear, were you not frightened
when the horses went trotting so swiftly down
Crow Hill?"

" Yes, mother, a little," replied Tom, honest-
ly; "I asked the Lord to help me, and hung
on like a beaver."

Sensible Tom! Why sensible? Because
he joined working to praying. Let his words
teach the life-lesson ; in all troubles, pray,
and hang on like a beaver; by which I mean,
that while you ask God to help you, you
must help yourself with all your might.-
Young Pilgrim.

GRANDMOTHER'S AD VICE.

I WANT to give you two or three rules.
O0ne is-

Always look at the person you speak to.
Wben you are addressed, look straighit at the

person who speaks to you. Do not forget
this.

Another is-
Speak your words plainly. Do not mutter

nor mumble. If words are worth saying, they

are worth pronouncing distinctly and clearly.
A third is-
Do ndt say disagreeable things. If you

have nothing pleasant to say, keep silent.
A fourth is-and O children remember it

all your lives-
Think three times before you speak once.
Have you something to do that you find

hard and would prefer not to do? Then lis-
ten to a wise old grandmother. Do the hard
things first, and get it over with. If you have
done wrong, go and confess it. If your lesson
is tough, master it. If the garden is to be
weeded, weed it first and play afterward. Do
the thing you don't like to do first, and then
with a clear conscience, try the rest.

NE VER FORGET ANYTHING.A SUCCESSFUL business man told me
there were two things which he learned

when he was eighteen, which were afterwards
of great use to him, namely: "Never to lose
anything, and never to forget anything." An
old lawyer sent him with an important paper,
with certain instructions what to do with it.
"But," inquired the young man, "suppose I
lose it ; what shall I do then ?" "You must
not lose it!" "I don't mean to," said the
young man, but suppose I should happen to?'
"But I say you must not happen to. I shall
make no provisicn for such an occurrence;
you must not lose it!"

This put a new train of thought in the
young man's mind, and he found that if he
was determined to do a thing he could do it.
He made such a provision against every con-
tingency that he never lost anything.

I HEARD of two little children-a boy and
a girl-who used to play a great deal to-
gether. They both became converted. One
day the boy came to his mother and said,
"Mother, I know that Emma is a Christian.

"What makes you think so, my child?"
" Because, mother, she plays like a Christ-

ian."
"Plays like a christian?" said the mother,

the expression sounding a little odd.
"Yes," replied the child; "if you take every-

thing she's got, she don't get angry. Before
she was selfish ; and if she didn't have eyery
thing her own way she would say, 'I won't
play with you; you are an ugly little boy."

"How came you to be lost?" asked a
sympathetic gentleman of a little boy he found
crying in the street for his mother. "I ain't
lost," he exclained; "but m-m my mother is,
and i can't find her."

A LITTLE girl saw an old drunken man
lying on a door-step, the perspiration pouring
off his face and a crowd of children preparing
to make fun of him. She took her little apron.ý
and wiped his face, and then looked up piti-
fully to the rest and made this remark''O,
don't hurt himf He is somebody's grandpa."'
Was not tbat tbe better way?

"I HAVE some means," said a young manl
to a friend, "and .am in doubt whether to inl
vest it in business or in securing an education."
" Empty your pocket into your brains," War
the answer. He did so, and now bis brain"
not only take care of bis pocket, but give~
bim an influence in tbe world wbich mer0

money could not bave done..
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CANADA
B3USINESS COLLEGE,

HAMfILTON, ONT.

TUiE LrtAi3ýiNO UUIN COLLEGE op
CAqAAI~.

Vlie proprietors of this popillar Inst itutio.n are de
ternisurd tu &pire neitiher jain& nor expetite ta gii

evr tudent ehoroîîgh àâttifaçtiwn and C. nialitamî
il .n Itg urseta high standing as tAat unihe icading;
BJusine.ss toIrgc 0f canada.

Our îe.tche te are thoroîgly pracîlcal, Ouri course
il& practicl. and our graduates ane practîcal accounit-

,,'ouns men. patronize the Lest and moat aucceutut
shuiiCes oleg in the Doimnioni, by laluing a c.,tirl

in the Caaali eCllege. which il ac -n w.
le.Jged by ait ta bc rte Most cumplete schail utf bill.
ne-as graini na in the cetintry. Seil for circular

TENNANT il McLACHLAN.

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 jOHN S«r,TORON'TO. IXOARDING &DAY

SCIIOOL. MRS. NE'dLLE.
Spring Terif commienes in April.

M EMORIALS

Late Hugli Mair, D.D., of Forgits,
(Biographical Sksetchi. with Scection front M.S. Vis-

courses.and Lakenees>
COST NOT OVER ON9 DOLLAR'

Address the Conipiler, A. D Fordyce. Fergue a

or r. . Mceln kccolr îalo.wth
sonSubacriptio.î ils wdll lie tliNemr .

Dr. aIraàse sermons were remuk;lchl as impis
aise andl powerfîîl exhibitions of Essîi -elical tnuth.
lie evidrnsty coulal net recl at home lit ic I pulpisun.
leLi lie liad antreniclid hiieli En the vecry licart of
Chnistianity. Hi,& thoughîu seerc alsesys ricli and
appropnate-.aften sîrîking andimgiieL-'.
IV B. Sorapue. D.

pRECrENT PUBLICATIONS.

THE APPROACHING END OFTIIE AGE.
viewed in the l,é:ht af iIa.:orq'. Irophocy,
sud Science. I

t
'll.Gratan G.uiness .. $2 25

THE BIOOK F SL~ literally reîîd:crcd
in verse. By the Mlarqui. of Lane .... 2 25

Ey.poSt VORY b'SSAYbANI> Il>lLOtR.
ES. B y Saniuel Cox .................. sa 2

SIVE-Lltfl F'S ON'ýSCRII'TURE TlEXTS.
ByFtrisd J2iCras. Bl.A................. 2 o

LIE OF JOIIN EADIE. D.D.. LLD. DIy
James llrawn. Dl.: eu, ort rait. . zA 2

B y zJohn Eadir. Dl.........s6
I3ATY FOR ASIlES. B yI lxae Diis

son. author or -All ahout ea'...... fa
THE PROGRESS OP bi 'lNE REVELA-

TION. or the Unfolding Psîrpose cf Scrip-
turc. Byjhso'ta i .6

TUE GOLE VI Y or Hear Converse
with Jesus isn the BooIk of P"isalina IJL
E.dcrshlaem. D.I>.......... *. 00

TUE HIDVEN LIFE. Thou lit on Cm
munion with G«'d BY tht ¶6v. do

or Studies in the Book of Ruîth. B.y thse kttv.
Andrew l'Iinsan, D.D.--- .. 120

LIFE 0F THE REV. JOHN MILNL OF'
PERTE. Dy Horatius Donat, b.D.:, wiîh
portrait...... .................. r 50

SuuU /ra by tna on receipt 01 price.
JOHN YOUO

U. C.IR T2a1 Society.
loi YongebtreeL

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
luroxT5iR or

Theological and Standard Books.
.4gnatfor Biik, Avierican, adFrg

NCW 0fZt$s andiMj~cia
Winscr& New.ton'a ArtLsa' Mattrials,

243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONIRLAL.
Orslcra by mail pionsptly filled.

R NISON & KENT,

SOLICITORS, CON V£YACERS, ETC.

OrCMit-Prncaial Azescaxoe BveWéldiîis Cou,-t
.îirrd. Tggws.

30. atoll>rsom. U.A. StEuxDZT A. le. XEXT.

JONES & McQUESTENL%,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWg
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Ima. W. 3055%, iLL.. L. JL i'QLIUTKM, 34.A.

WM. H. SPARRO W,>
Imaporter and Dealer la.

House Furnishirig Gocids,
Dealer AMI iouLer larin blto llgsmaalt
& Luia~Otis Lampt. Chandclir, and al
k7tttU U ti eOset G00,d1, manufacturer of Wattr

}itu. efrigenioma sud eviry deacription rit Tia.
Slholionr anc! Coppe Wamo Wolvarhaanpton
lIMIts, Xo Il Y=o S, omc

JAMES THOMSON,
81oiM'riOtI AND anCALRR INt

WALL PAPERS&-STA TIONE'-RY.

Calclmlning, Painting, Glazlng. Parier lIang.
ing and Tinting donc te arder.

Coumry ordcrâ proulptly ateended to.
3ô4 Toronf~aito. P.O. Addprn: 2BtZSJ.

T HE PEOI'LE'S FAVORITE
THE OLID ESTABUISIED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PUVR-- lAI , RELIA fLE-.

.Ianufactured only by
%V.D. IicLAREN.

Retalled Everywherc. 55 & 57 1ollege St.

T1HE ONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

MI.1 kînds of Wcdding Supplies.

JELLIES. CREAMS, ICES. JELLIED MEATS,
VEDING & COSTrUM.E Co.SSA4CQiJEs.

Silver& Cuticry for hile. Evtnîng l>anits supplitd.
HARRY NMIII1

483 Venge St. Opposite the Fint Hall'

SGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-F.zIL Y GROCERI
Xorth £ait Cormir faner andouke .Srtr,

1bronto.

A choice stock of Grocerics and Provisions always
on han I at easonable prîces for Ciaii. Fine Teas a

scial:y. Ciýty houaclcpers sel alwayaslnd choice

Roll and Tub Butter
trom which to select.

Tne higIiest markcet price laid for good Blutter and
firesh Eggs.

p ENNINGTON'S

S/ain,ýed Glass Works,
7 Main Str«it-Offc« and Sam»l Rocau.

46 Ming Strut~ Eatt,

HAMILTON.
CIIURCH WVORFK A SPECIALTY.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Eccleslastial, and flcmet Stained Glaus WVin-
dcwa ex=cd ini the Lest style.

Banees ansd Rae l'aisid o Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND 5
a Kueo Sr. Watrr. Tt;xoeTo.

TrSigand

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

G R AIGIS CABINET FAC-
TORY.

473 .> 433 Si. Jjopatenture Str&i, MfonIwol.
PARLOR, DINING & IIEDROOMt SUITES

In aIl nmodern litylt.
CHUIRCH FIJRNITURE MADE TO ORDERi

Retatil Wareroo-ms463 Notre Dae t. onireal._

1) MERRYFIELO,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SIIOE MAI<ER,

Vis OLO bSTANU,

100 YONGE: STRE-ET.

E STA13LISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlenmen's Wearlng Appareil

:4 ALBIERT ST.. cerner of lames. TORONTO.

M ILLINERS.
Hat and Bonnet Stands,

MIANTLE STANDS, &-c, &-c-,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
.riô Kinsg Street West.

IV. Hl RICE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENVT BR OS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEYER TIRE TUIE EYE.

Parties wha uc Spectacles should Le careful te get
rtein properly suiled ta their sigh.a nn e their

siht tuinel liy 'searuini Spectacl 11es perly
lýItd. By using aur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOIZ
we are ablIe te fit with the firs: pair. saving tht aatnoy.
ance cf irritasiiig the cye.

Watches, Clocgs, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inepection. =il a trial cf their OSEORN A

Stand Machine, or OSDORY n Hand Shut.le hfa
chine. avrardctd International atnd Caniadians bMdaîs
and Dbiplomazt. as Centennial Exhibition. !1C
MeJic, and Diploma. Sydney. New South AVales,
1~n firit prize ut Ottawea aid bleunt Forest Exhil
121tilns. 1871.

Pr.,snt improvemenca give theni advantares and
f.iciliticeç for doing every description of seorl un-
equaîled l'y any.

AI,,, IAWN NIOWERS wamrnted superior ta
aay.

ly' Every Machine searranitell. Ail niade of the
Lest =steri2 Ss.

WILKIE & OSIIORN.
Matnufactureri Guelphi. Ont.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marniag§e Gor/tfcte

FINE PAPER, IN BLUs, racLu a cRmNE,

Miailed ta any addreaa.poua;cprepa&d. Mt 3ocents
rasI OUeX:* or Twz:;Ty.flv ez $1c.00

ALtO

MARRIAGE RE GISTERS,
2s CEIcTO.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
15 CZ'ÇT.

COMMUNION ROLLS,

C. nLCKrETE IhollISOx,
S7r yo ( .r si.,

C HEAPTLEES.
SERIES 0F LEC-.D. PRENTICE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
s5i VONGE ST.. TORONTO.

T t NATIONAL INVEST..
TM EN Oe. OP CANADA. <Limited).

Vc'ria Stret ,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
andi

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
llormras mxy psye li p aipl by instalments as

d.aire.

I.OWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COIMMJSSION.

JOHN STARKI WM. ALEXAN4DER;
.41anfflr. l'retrn

Golden Ho0 uYes
FOR THE YOUNG.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHE> MONTHLY.

Il s sure ta prove a great favourite seith the chil.

drea cf

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOL•I

.TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR 1

4 pste Ont addrts............... $t.ao
30 .. ........ 3.00

0 .......... 1..3.00
50 ....... . .5

Ica ' ......... c00

Any number excoeding one hundret at same rate.

'C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
R.'. S Yere/a sirsr, 7~0-~fr

JUST PU13LISIHED
FIVV LECTURES 1W

RL L JS O
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Ueng thie finit ive cflthe cuarrent course or blands.y
Lweiuris tow beilng delivcred in 'Ireiont Temple,
veoston, as fallows:

1.-UNEXPLOREI) RItEMAINDERS IN
CONSCIEINCE.

I1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
lll.-PIYSICAL 'TANGIIILENESSOFTIIE

IV.-biNrfiEW ARNOLD*S VIEWS OP
CONSCIENCE.

V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-
SCIENCE.

Copies inailedl ta any address on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., PRICE 20c.

ViH.-TIIE FIRST CAUSE. AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-lS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLEt

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F Tif> RELIGION 0P
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGIITER 0F THE SOUL AT
Il SELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARt ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-blAUDSLEY ON HER'EDITARY DE.

bCENT.
Copies muilcd to any address en reccipt of price.

THIRD PIVE LECTURES.

48 PP.î PRICE 20v.

XIL-bAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCENTr.-Continued.

XIII.-NECLSSARY BELIEI'S INHERENT
IN TUE PLAN 0F lUE SOUL.

XIV.-DeRWIN'S TH-EORY OP' PANGE.
NÉSIS OR HEREDITARY DE.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERIIEIT SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
Asty I)ESCENL

XVII-MARRIAGE ANI) lIEREDITfARY DE.
SCENT.-r.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCERL'-2.

Copies maild taoany addresa onrtceipt of price.

Froni the unexampled demand in steUnited Staies
and llritain for the lectures delivercid lait year .k l
eicpected thas a largetdit.on of the above seall bc
speedîly bought up an Canada.

ze. Thet iret: pamphlets containing thse abovt
niait ifltereting lectures.'-î44 p. -eau bc mied
postage: prepaid. on reciptet 1- ifty Cents.

C. BLACKEIT ROBIINSON.
f e.a.s o~,o
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~3w~t e~or~. RO WNTREE'S ,PR'zL ROCK COCO/I. The Caitada
TORONTO, Noir. 6. *<ompb* as r.prunîo. entirely of Coo.and Sugar.i-Dx. J. DAN Hp EuwAsts.CZLR ST A I

$aS-rmaiL Piaclt.-wle,, fait. ter buat.. $0S 0e*I ir
Bar cy pe Wi* fu:0$oOtr uh ADVANTAGES OVER ALL 011-ER COCOA.MO T L

gc Dr 'uj < pr et laI four tmmmc thp, ,crength-Cheaper-Ilerfotiy pu Aaldipîic oing wieh the niust delicaterol T vL Y
-Uetf hind quarters. $6 oo «t $1 c-td forn stonu-EntiroiyNte rom laao trh hrfr hn ota thmck an pasty drink Lt ks of til

quaiser. $4 c 0 S% .o-%Iiiton. pe zoo lbc. $3 cc is uriu aIaiebeknif<c hlct esdt î~i farma, and. %vil,t adiîrabIy suitei ta
Vt $6 00.-Cllî..kens. Pet l'air, %W 40 dt.')i~itt sick. ia Iota., tse h who iste ln hoalth.
e r brace. 4%': 5.ci'.cd.4~ lO~iI Tradc Agenit, ÀNNDNMNIOA AAIE

O «-g~.fth.pt<Ji,.aoc e 2VV- 9 M. JOHNSON, ANNDNMN7OA AAUE
pcked. 84C iî IC.- -PPIrs pet brl. si cc 0$ Si9.. Box 888, P.O. Montteal.

.. Pws tar 4mg SocEl oOnion'.. pet bas. NUMBERS e te% pet t O.l8y $ t $1 5-BttiS
$8 t.1 $10. P. 0.E

W980LLSAL& PRîCMs-louer. f~.C. StiperiOr F.Xtr. H eP.A DR W FOR OCTOBER
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